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TRANSLATION.— Fortified by the Apostolic B'essiug, let the Directors and Writers of the New Zealand Tablet
continue to promote the cause of Religion and Justice by the ways of Truth and Peace.

April 4, 1900. LEO XIII.,Pope.

Current Topics months, £35,035 on primary education alone, besides
paying t/heir full quota of the cost of providing free
and secular instruction for the children of others. The
same thing is taking place in every part of Australasia.
At a public meeting in New South Wales Sir Hejuy
Parlces held aloft his draft Bill on (secular) Public In-
struction and exclaimed: '

Ihold in my hand whatwill
bo death to the calling of the priesthood of the Chfurch
of Rome '

Mr. Stephens, the Victorian Attorney-Gen-
eral, was equally oiutspoken as to the chief object of
liisi giodless system of public instruction: it was to'

reind the Catholics asunder,' to 'purge the Colony of
cletruoalism,' and to lead the young generation by sure
but g,radiuial Nteps to

'worship in common at the shrine
of o/ne nqutral-tinted deity s-anctioncd by the StiateDe-
partment ' Tihe Protestant clergy, we are told, '

tiid
not lift a 1little finger

'
agawist the new educatiional

ppoject when it was before tflie House. They now
realise tttviti it has quite failed in its avowed object— tlo'

reiid tlhe ClatihohcK asunder.' The lines of cleaivage
ai]ef in poiint of fact, following quite other directions.
A,ivd the alarmed .clerics of sundry non-Catholic creejds,
seei'ngj ttoe girmrnd opetning beneath the foiiiWdatitoins of
ujieir own churches, fill the air with what the

'
Allo-

cate
'

ajjt/ly dc^enbefe as
'

noisy, meanmglesis, an!d ilnsin-
cere clangor,' instead of letting their energy— like th&t
of their Catholic fellow-citizens— take the normal path
of discharge.

Atheistic Socialism.
Sw,cct aro t?he uses of advertisement. For sipme

time a half-educated and crudely amateurish foreign
atUieist-slqeialist lecturer has been perambulating 'the
chief citica of New Zealand. With characteristic mod-
esty jhe ,'doscri'bes himself as an

'
orator.' The strol-

ler's business seems to be to teaoh New Zoalanders
—

at threepence or sixpence or some such charge per head
—

how to manage their own aftairs ami to tiitfn thiscoun-
try intio a socialistic Utopia from whioh the Almighty
shall be barred out. Thus -far eve;ry attempt at the
forn^atioin of socialistic Utopias has ended in rank
faillurc. Bj\it let that pass. In Dunedin a series of
newspaper controversies gave tiie wandering socialist's
lectjurijng venture the advertisement tihat s>eems to hlave
been deaiieid him elsewhere. The crowtnMg puff yr&a
given to tflie man's pitifully shallow vaporings by Mr.
Bedford, M.IT.R., when he publicly debated with the
stranger tjhe issiue : 'Is Christianity conducive tlo Or
productive of conditions that tend tp secure the fciro-
fessed objects of socialism, or the development of

Where Catholics Lead.
1The Church ot tjhe Future '—of which we ha\e been

lately hearing so much inmagazine and piulpit essays-
is simply the Church thatbegins by takimg to its heait
the children ot tilie present. And, in tihese countiies
at least, Catholics have a 'practical monopoly of lhat
work. They alone have a just appreciation of the tre-
mendous penis of childhood and jouth and of our les-

ponsibihties m regard to them Otiher demminuions
see this mighty sign ot the times not at all or as a
red ant sees the lowering mass of Mount Cook— only in
microscopic fragments, one at a time, that qan ?ie\er

give an i»dea of the vastness of the outlook. And they
have not yet risen to the point ot personal effort and
self-sacriiicc for the s;ouls of Christ's little ones In
New Zealand a noisy body of the non-Catholic clergy
are spraining their jaw-bones in an effort to abdicate

their duty ot instructing childrem unto justice, to pass
it over t,o State officials, and then sit down and leaf

and laze with drugged consciences u\ a lotus-l"; id of
drowsy ease 'line Protestant Episcopalian Bisl cp
(Ireer, ot New York, had something apt to say on this
matter in a recent speetih to a gathering ot nn co re1i

matter in a recent speech to a gathering of his co-reli-
was,' said he, 'such an appetite for knowledge in the
world as now. It is the altar and the shrine to which
t|he world Kneels. All t*his is admirable. But we are
begunjnuig to discover that intellectualisation of the

worlldhas been gr.owrng in advance of its morahsa-
tijon. We are coming to feel that knowledge m its

secular significance is not sufltcient. We must have mo-
ral training, a*vl that training must begin with the

Ohild.
"

The child ls father to the man," and the
OhAiroh that lrves a,nd works for the child will contri-
bute most to the greatness of the future anti will it-

self be tthe greatest Church inChristendom.'*
In the one archdiocese of Melbourne, for instance,

fchere are 23,894 children in attendance at Catholic
sjchaols. Of these no fewer than 21,714 receive their
training in111 primary schools. The oost of maintain-
ing these amounted, during the past twelve mionths, io

£22,450. In addition to this, repairs and otKer contin-
gencies absorbed a ssim of £16169, artd during the same
periodHa less than £10,916 was expended on new school
buildwugs. Altogether, the clergy and laity of the arch-
dipcese of Melbourne expended, during the past twelve
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'
On Mr. Bedford's side (tihe affirmative) the .de-

bate,, if prtofpeirly reported, was slipshod alike in con- v,
cqlptioin aju'd execution. As fior the strolling

' orator,'
he singly dift not face the issue. His part in the pro-
ceedings was apparently limited to a few hollow-sound-
ing Ingcrisk)Lliian mi&statements, some of the customary
feaJnt of atiheistic

'
hunranitariamsni' (sio-callod)— and the

fotaMng of what was probably the biggost collection
th>at ho handled bincc he touched the shores of New
Zealand.

'
Noise proves nothing,' aays Mark Twain ;

'
often

a hen whidlx has merely laid a)n egg cackles as if sjie
ha)d laid an asteroid.' Our foreign visitor has, to use
Carlyle's phrase, '

swallowed formulas.' But lie has
(not digested them. Neither has he learned that loud
and vehement assertion does 'not transmute shallow
sophism into sound reasoning nor misstatement into
sober fact Nowadays scientific men do not caqkleover
JLhq fallacies of Tom Paine nor the sneers of Voltaire
nor the crude and barbarous illogicalities and cpntro-
ei)al dislliomestics of Robert Ingersoll. They know too
much for Wiat. Once upon a time a conceited and blus-
teririg 'P^c/nC/li gereral declared, in the presenjee of tihe
elder Alexander Duina-s :

'
Ic-anmot form the 'Slightest

cotncciptiiooi of the mysterious Being known as tihe good
Gfc»d.' TVie ewemtric author of

'
Monte Cn&to ' kjnockad

the sneerer inside out with the following unesipoctcul
answer \: ''General,Ihave in my house four dpgs, two
apes, and a parrot, and Iassure you that tlheir opinions
are absolutely ana entirely identical with yours.'
Dainuas' remark was by "no means so trivial either then
ot now as-, at first blush, it may seem. To-day, as in
this time,, t|iere is probably m)uc<h so-called atheism anjd
s/neoring at religion that are merely gkin-deep and not
grj'oTinded .upon serious s-tudy or investigation of the sdib-
se)ct. ' All rpa'ds lead to Rome.' So the saying run-
neth. Amd its counterpart is this:

'
All the groat

highways of knowledge lead to GtoU.' With unerring
certaiaty the st'-udy of all matter, the whole realm of
physical science, s.o long as it stands on tihe firm amd
bimo griduaild fact, Te'ad back to the One Firs*, Cause,
w)hiqh is (JioU. 'No system of the universe,' slays Sir
Jpselph Dawsion, in his ' Modern Ideas ol Evolution,''
can di^nemse with a First Cause, eternal altd self-

cxislcuit ; >Liwi tins Flist Cause must necesis'anly be the
li\Sng CJ,'oid, Wliose amII is the ultimate foice and the
brigin of natural law.1 Fana'day was tihe vi/,ard of
mjodarn scionce. In his 'Experimental Researches

'
(p

40(5) he slums up, m the words of a higher revelation,
the revelation which his life-lon|g study of nature made
to ihim. '

Ibehove,' said he, ' that the invisible things
of Him from tihe creation of the world are clearly
seen,, beirjpg understood by the things that are m\alde,
even His eternal power and Godhead.'

Tsetse 'are but samples of testimony taken at raridom
from among t;hc foremost of the world's scientific men.
There is 'no atheism a'bobt true science. But, of course,
■Micro lare majny who will not see. Nelson, for instopice,
bn a historic oCcasiion clapped 'his 'blind eye to ttie tele-
sioope^ anti

'
did not see

'
the signal which he preferred

io disregard. And, fn the comedy trial in
'Pickwiok,'

dM niot S|am Weller look straight up into tJlie roof of
the ciolurt and, therefore, ' didn't see

'
his portly fatiher

sitting cons'piicuo'usly in the gallery ? Theie are tjiose
whio

'
do «ot see ' Go>d fn His universe becajuse He is a

Personage whom tiheiy wqul'd willingly ignore. The sihal-
liow thiirtkeors an<l the vociferous half-eiducatc'd fa/ncy, too,
that we are in another

' twilight of the gads.' But
three hhmdre|d years ago Sir Francis Bacon clapped the
ca(p upon their form of the atheistic £ad. A little learn-
ing, said. ,he, lcaJd's t,o atheism; deep study leads b/ack
tto faith.

Mr.Bedford, M.H.R., andthe 'Romish' Church.
Mr. Bedford, M.H.R., is 'probably a well-meiajni'ng if

Somewhat ihespcirienced young man. He may feel t\he

nedd lof ateijng his traditions from time to.time ik> keep
the blfue m/auM "off them, but he Would do well to re-
serve that fiuinction fior the pullpit, and to .pitch in a
somewhat lioweir key some 'of thp utterances which he
mates frlom t/he public platform to general alidiefrices of
'his fellow-citizen's. It wias, for instance, a needless of-
fence to m/a)ny of his hearers in a "public debateon last
Fn4ay in Dumetii'n to speak of the

'
Romish 'Chmrclh as

Ihajvijng
'

fought agiai'nsit Christ
'

when it opposedLuther.
Macawlay,, referring to some of the envenomed partisan
mytihs set aftaat against English Catholics in theseven-
teenth century, said: ' They have beeta abamd!oped by
statesmen to aldermen, by aldermen to clergymen, by
clergymen to old women, a-nd by old women to Sir Har-
oourt Lees,' Mr. Bedford sihoiilld abandon s<u€ih offensive
Uheollogiqal slang as

'
Romish ' to fana,tics of the tieap

yellow stripe of Sir Harcourt Lees. The word has long
ago pasisifld o(ut of respectable society. Its place to-
day is practically limited to tShe gutter controversy of
tihe Ordjer of the Saffron Sasih, 'and in using itMr. Bed-
ford cPajps inpion himself a stigma of ill-nxafolners which
no cultivated man should care to bear.

En tjhe colurse of the1 'debate Mr. Bedfond was sitngu-
V^rly ijinba'pfpy in his references to Luther and the' Ilomispa '

Church. Take, for instance, his statement
that Christianity overthrew slavery. Quite true. But
it was not a.n abstract Christianity that b-urst the
shackles of t<he slave. It was applied CJiTistiianity—
Christianity at \vt>rk fn the daily lrves of mem and
women. An|d it &© happens that the men and women
Vv/ho achieved this were those of the

'
Romish

'
Ohuroh.

They,, arid they alone, broke dowtu the slavery of i&e old
pagan Mays*. The CMiurch's course of action was, says
Bal'uffi, 'measured, not sadden or revolutionary.' So
tieeip atofd ojd-stamding a social sore naturally totolk a
long time to Iheal. The Churdh's workon behalf of the
.slave resolved itself into three kinds: (1) She pro-
claimed Uhe equality and fraternity of all men in the
sight of God; (2) she raised the moral dignity of labor ;
(3) 3he gave an unexampled in^petus to iihe movement
[or emframiolnbjng slaves. Not alone the priesthood,but
the episcopate, was open to nuajniumitted slaves in the
early Cfcurcih. The noble church of St. Vitalis at Rav-
enna (Italy) was dedicated to the memoryof a martyred
slave. The Catholic monks were the pioneers of mcWern
fiee industrial life. They remloved the stigma of con-
tem)pt that attached to labor ; they worked for work's
sake a'nU Uod's sake and their neighbor's sake; they
softened amd sweettened everywhere the life of the tiller
of the sioil. At least ten Popes issjuod fulmiftations
against the enslavement of their fellow-meJn. In over
forty Coiflicils the Oatholic bishops enacted lawsfor the
protection of slaves, for their gradual emancipation,
erected schools and asyfums for them, sanctified tlheir
iHajnumi&sion by solemn religious services, and exoom-
mirnicatefd all who attempted to deprive them, of their
freedom. Both in East and West the Carlholic monks
em(a>nci|pated bhe slaves on land givein to fthem. Alms
were- collected for their enfranchisement; two gre.it
religiiQus Orders— that of the Trinitarians and of Our
Lady of Mercy— were founded for the redemiptfon cf
Ohristiajns who had been enslaved by t/he Mahomedans ;
mamumittfing as an act of devotion a.nd leaving slaves
their liibterty by will were encouraged by tflie OKJurbh
everywhere. The result is stated by the rationalist
historian, Lecky : In t!ie twelfth century 'sla.ves in
Eiiirjqpe were.very rare. In the fourteenth centlury sla-
very was almost unknown.' It had, at worst., Tjeem
mitigated iJntio serfdom and Villeinage. Ajnd these, in
turn, gave way to the absolute liberty of the free «aid
untied worker.

When Uutflier began his revolt lie found slavery n*>n-
existiemt itn Durdpe and its very memory dim and bttir-
red. He hastened to advocate its re-inflictJoin on his
'kind. He akfviocated the mowirtg down of the reivbltod
paasiajntis as if tftiey were 'hta'd dogs.1 In one of his

2
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Miss E. Mc(Juiirtness, our talented oreAni^t2ElleS« , ?US?US Tinmm correspondent) is to becongratulated on the success Hhat attended he- miDils
fcn-the Misses Egan, Twomey, Stuart and Ward fadaughter of SLr Josm.h Ward) oblaihed^ tiheifcertifioatesas pianoforte teachers. Miss E. Pitege-ald, of thistow,n also obtained a like distinction. She is anupil'of tjhe Dominican Convent, Dunodin.

flul v
MMfl

*er' Tattersall'sHotel Buildings,Ohrist-Stpfft, 4? .SalG a gen€Tal Store i7l P^terbwry, ahotel fln Taranaki, a,n4 ahotel near Ohristohurch
e-,,i

Carr!ar^ Pamt, a nan-porous sanitary paiftit, for in-sude or ;ojuteMe use, is said to be very lusting a-nU isnot aJffidct^ by alkali, gases, or air. Messrs. K.RamsaJartd Co., Dfimejdm, are the stole agents... y

Some farmers fpcl tlhat their acreage is too smallto 9,t>port| profitably a modern outfit"of latetsSmtachihe^. T/his idea is often a mistaike. EvTn if theacreage is small, tihere are always neighbors to whjom
e
matHhiCan be re^dw"«n they are not needed atborne. lin this way even a *

small farmer ' can affordthe blessing of an up-to-date McCormick and realise agood profit from the ownership thereof

ST BENEDICT'S SCHOOL, AUCKLAND.
(From our own correspondent.)

At St. Benedict's Hall on Wednesday evening thepupils of St. Benedict's School, under the charge oftine Sisters of St. Joseph, hefd their annual entertain-ment, awd 'distribution of prizes. The hall was crowded,
Aintt Vhe peiforuia'iice went off very well. Roy. FathersCiiHaAv, McMillan, a,nd Duffy were present. The pro-gramme was as follows .-Quartette (piano), MissesDete, tfomhy, Wheefler, a/nd 'Gre'vatt; chorus, infants-mayfoole, junior girls ; song, ' As your hair turns grey,

;
Miss S. Fernandez; dialogue, 'Message from Ireland »
Misses M. Cqupland arid Elsie T/orritxt; tamlboluri.ne drillsenior girls ; quartette, Misises Joseph, Denz Wheeler'and Gr/avjatt ; tfhorus, 'Sea flowers,' senitor girls: drilLtnlZT gl

T
rls,; *Korus' '

NiS^ers.' b°ys; dmama; jdtig,M,as(ter Jafllc Q'uihlan; tableau. Miss Frances Denxactdd as aedonipataist. D.uring the i-nterval Re;v FatherGill^n <pr|es^nte'd tfce 'prizes to tihe followingtet'iidents -f-Miss Frances Denz— Music— Junior division (hoWbts).ffieiary, 98 j untermeidiate, practical, 67, gold mettal -Ritia(Jraivjatt— J\unior (honors), 98, gold medal;Etiitb F.ore-miain—J|uinibr (|h\ouors), 97, silver meyd,al; junior diMteioaC'hjonws), Maggie McEvoy, 85 ; Hilda Heighten '85 "
firimlary diVisi.cm (honors), Ldhiiea Gaspard 86 " FrancesField, 7,4 ; Dd,na Amos, 78 ; also pas/sod jluhior gtode
Evelyn S,he)ath, 69. The me^d'als were the glfte of Revleather Gill,a(n.
ST. MARY'S CONVENT HIGH SCHOOL, PONSONBY.

T>he airtrfual distribhition of prizes in Qohnectiofa withSt. Maxy's Uanvent High School, Ponsonby, took place
on Sat(ur^ay evening, Decembet 10, at St. Mary's Coin-vemt. Varilaius exhibits of painting, fancy work, aarv-mg, dip., were much admireti. A capital concert pro-gramme was gone through during the eveinitog, the fib

-
lowing bewig do'ntribiutors :— Mis'ses G. Qatsey InstallIhsite/d 02), M. RalpH, C. Gallagher, McGinley,' A. Sa^ahK. Mahojney, CVilleta, Brown (2), Kelly, Hmtwhilnsion Am-adgo, M. Gibbons, B. Knight, M. Mofriiajrty, CullenMcDeain, iK. Ralph, M. Oro-nin, Moody, A. (RaKph. Anumber of ohoruses and dances were give/n by, tjhe dhii-dron, \v\ho -divplayed a high standard of tnainifmg ineverythine; tlhey did.t/he Very Rev. Dr. Ega'n, 0.5.8., presented theprices, at t*he co'nclusron of whfch the Rig,ht Re.v. Mgr,
O'Reilly delrvereW a happy sipeech, being heartily ap-plauded. The Bistap (Dr. Lonihan) was alsjo presjeht.

The followilng is the prize lis*t :—
Matriculation an!d Civil Service Class— Ellen Brtown,

maHh-emiatLcs; Eileen OronJin, Fremah arid English
'

Jenny IftutKihisbln, Hlngli&'h and French ;Alda Ralph,sine-ing artd elocution.
Class Vll.— Kate Ma'honey, French anji sicience;Mo-njca GiOjboins, Fre^noh and writi/ng;Bertha Knight,' ge|o-

graiphy >atid Fre/nch ; E'Psie Maguire, geography ; AliceDavis|o,n, gjeneffal 'proficielncy.
Clasis VI.

—
Janie Amodeo, French a,tid writing;LucyMooidy, w;oba-carving and elodution;Mary Croniin, gen-

oral prfofibioncy ; Alma McCraig, English ; Kjathleen
Mathias, general pnoficienoy ; Norah Quin'n, drawing;
Wfnnie EdUowes, general proficiency ; Dorothy Insoll*ariahmetic.

'
Class V.— Celia Gibbons, geography ; Ida Histefd,

arithmetic; Flo Histed, reading;May O'Brien, general
proficiency ; Eva Eddowes, dictation and spelling ; D.McG'arry, writilng.

Class IV.— Alec. Snedtton, arithmetic and geography;
Alntihony Gibbons, arithmetic; Hazel Dalbey, conductand wrkfng; Hdith B/uck, reading;D. Blalkey, general
proficiency.

Class lll.— Rosie Rafph, application; Margaret
Ralj^h, wrf.tjng; Elsie Eddowes, composition; EWith
Dalbey, aritlhmetic; Elsie Thomson, reading; Gusisije
Wakefield, general proficiency.

Class ll.— Stella Fraser, conduct and reading; IreneMcGarry, writing and spelling.
Class T.— Doris Murpihy, colriduct and spelling ;Dbro-

thy Sneddcun, conduct and reading; Rena Ralph, read.ing ; Joe Darby, spelling afid rea,di/ig;Patricia Darby,
general proficiency ; Eileen Moriarty, aritlhmetic; MaU-vis Notion, general proficiency ; Irene Becjcett, reading;
Hone Dalbey, writing ;Pauline O'Connor, geheral prt>
ficiency ;Dave Malavey, application.

Preiparat'ory Class— Gertrude Darby^* reading and spel-
ling ; Llauis1 Oullen, spelling ;Riosett'a Beckett, general
proficiency.

Gold medals were awarded to May Maguire, for suc-cess in matriculation examinations; Alda Raljpfti and
Eileem iCromin, for ab-bai'ning semior honors ifo piractical
rryusic ; Olilve Ing'oll and KajtieRalph, for gaininghigh-
est martos in arithmetic.
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sermtoms on Uhe first book of Moses, published in 1527,
lie *ud: 'It was almost desirable that savants shouldbe Subjected to a kind of slavery, jJuctti as existedardong
the Jews.' He spoke apprdvmgly of the days when
mflto-sorva(nts and maid-serv'aiits wore, lijce siheep a>ndoxen, 'all personal property, and tlie owners might sellthem aa flhey l«kod ;arid,' he added, 'it would verilybe alm/ost best ttial this stiate of things should exist
again, Jor -nobddy can control a)nd tame t*he populace inany other way.1 In Uhe previous yoar (1&26) he wrotethat nuler.s '

rmis.t drive, beat, throttle, Jiaaig, IJurh, be-heald, artd t/arttire, so as to make themselves feared'and
to keep ijhe people in Check.1 Meftwictihon,Bufeer, anriother reformers gave expression to similar j/deas. Theirtestimony will be found in the fourth volume of Jans-
sen's great work, the " History of the GermanPeople '
(pp. 361-9). Bond slavery of a particularly odiouskind was Introduced into Dnglamd with tfce Refldrma-tfon—iia aajd details can be learned from Gib'biins's orany otiher #afdd industrial history of the country. The
Treaity of Utrecht gave Great Britain a n^otaopoly olthe slaive-tcaide with America. Bristol first, and after-wards Liverpool, were tfhe headquarters of the trafficin Human ahattels. Queen Elizabeth was a partner
with Sir Jdhji Hawkins— the first Dnglisjhmvwi who an-
gagejcl on a big scale in the African slave-trade. Intwenty sihort years-from 1680 to 1700-Englisfi tradersexported, according to Chambers, 300,000 negro slajves
at*d from tpie year 1700 to 1768, ip Jamaica alone'610,000 unhapepy Africans, with every circumstance ofcallous tofiiumja'nity.

In Scfofclantt slavery disappeared at a very earlyUa.te. SeirPcJ/om also gradually diedaw&y. But the Re-formation (Shaded all that. As socVn as it hail beenfirmly established in tfhe oountiry, laborers, hithertofree, wore turned in Jarge numbers into slaves by theActe of 1579 atfd 1397. The ddious faction of ensla-
ving free man was made over to the Presbyterian KirkSessJon. The 'Edinburgh Review' for January,1899Kn the course of a learnoU article on Vhc siubject sftowshow » about six hundrdd little ecclesiastical courts !were, in 1597, empowered to rflduce to perpetual slavery'perhaps a temflh of the inhabitants of Scotland '

Inthe ooal and salt mines of the country slavery existedtill the year 1799, w<heji it was labolishett by Act ofParliament, We have barely touched the fringe of oursubject. But the little we have said we commend tothe attention of our youttiFul preacher-politician Itmay serve him in good stead when next he couples to-get/her tihe Catholic Churoh, Martin Luther, and .humanslavery, ,^nd may aid him m Hhe toilful advance frbmthe mental rawness which is rasih in statemant to tfcemental ripeness which is more diffident and a betterJirtlge 'of flacts and of their rig,ht place in tjhe perspec-
tive of tilings.
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GEOw T. WHITHE InjP°rter' Watchmaker, ManufacturiDg: Jeweller, Medalist, etc
LAfBST NOVELTIES AT LOWEST PRICES LJJS'KS«SSiV'Y' 00L0MB0 STREET,CHRISTCHURCH.
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EXTRA PRIZES.
Matriculation and Junior Civil Service Class— MdaRalph, Christii/an doctrine ; Ellen Brown, English andJranch ;Winnie McGinley, music and painting ; JennieHuk-feihson, niiusic and tJheory ;Mary Kelly, m^isic andBmgdpig'; Alma Saraili, miusic and Fremch,Mary Kellyfwioiokl-dariviftig,Alma Sarah, woqd carving. Certificatesto E. Cnaniln and O. Insoll, for painting;W. McGinleyM. Kelly and 0. Pnsioll, *or theory ; W. McGinlev and o'J?ss° 11

T
11
Vf!or mHJSIC ' °- IttlSol1' for Frenc^ ,E. Crotnin, andW. McGwiley, lvi v oud cai\iiift, Jonny IlutJhnioon, RjCb'ooddvcopiDg ; Jeftiny H'utahinson, E. Cronon and MKelly, flor .shorthand.

'
Cliass Vll.— K'ate Mahoney, Christian doctrine- LindaJVicfhols'on, hi>i.sic ;Katie Malhoney, rxijusic ;Monica Gib-Dotns, music ; Bertha Knight, music. Certificates toKatie Majhomey ior sjiortihamd and typewriting.
Class1 Vl.— Sadie McGinley, conduct and ChristianHoctone;M. Mori'aity, Conduct ; Janie Amodcp, mn&icVKileqn Cullen, music ; Flora McLean, miusic , GwenCaisey, nnis-ic ;Alma McCaig, music. Certificates to MCrontn, L. Moody, K. Ralph, Sadie McGinley, and DInsoll, i)or nvusic, Flora McLean, for French;EileenCullen, for bookkeeping.
Claps V.— Cecilia Gibbons, Qhristiaji doctripe " IdaIlisted, nnrsic and French ;Flo. Iltetoad, maisic. Certifi-cates to C. Gibbons, Eva Eddowes, and Flo. Histed for

French ;C. CJib'bons and D. McGarry, for mtisic.
'

Clus,-, IV.— Alec. Sndd'don, Christian doctrine. Ccrii-ficalcs to 11. Dalbey and D Blakey, for mmsic.
Class Hl.— Rosie Ralph, Christian doctrine " Mar-Barct Raljp'h, music , Rosil Ral/ph, imusic. Certificatesto Aloe. Snetl'don, Margaret Ralph and Ro^ieRalpDi, for French.
Class ll.— Stella Fraser, Christian doctrine. Certifi-cates to Stella Fraser and T. McGarry, for mueic.
Class 1—Dorothy Sneddon, Christian doctrine. Cer-tificates to Joe Darby, Patricia Darby and Eileen

Moriarty, for music.
Certificates for passing Standard VI. to JanieAmlodeo ampl Katie Ralph.
Thejoary Cerliftoates for Trinity College Music Ex-aminations—Senior division— Hilda Nixon. IntermediateNellie Dloinoivan and E. Kenealy. Junior— Janie Amodeo,

M Moriarty, afrd Monica Gibbdns.
Prevpiariatory.— M. Cronin, Elsie Mag'uire, Gwen.Casey, A. McCaig, Katie Raliph, and Emily Thomas.

went tio emphasise t^ie advantages of intellectual en-tertainments, and p,aid a tri&ute ofpraise to the Sis-ters an»d performers alike for the splendid entertain-ment they had provided.
The Rev. Father O'Sullivan then read the inspector's

report a,r*d the followingprize list "—
SPECIAL PRIZES.Amiability (choseii by -vote of companions)— PhylisCla-piham.

(rood Conduct, gold medal— livy Cleghorn.
Uhristd'an Doctrine— First prize (gold medal gift ofcotalvemt), Lizzie Clark ;second prize (gift of Rev. FatherO'SullivaJi) Pihylis Clap'ham.
Dux of Sicfliool (gokd mefclal, Archbishop's gift)— M&rvRobstoin. J

Ciivil Service Class (gold medal, gift of Mr, A.McDonald)— Nellie Dwyer.
Mfosic a<nd Singing—Gold medal, Dora Robsoji

-
se-coind /prize (singing), MaryRobs.on ; secodd prize (mu-sic), Dotis Blull.

Pafinttjig— Doris Bull.
Dwawing, Phylis Ciapham.
House Prize— Myrtle Cleghorn.
MaidingPrize (gift of Mr. Drew)— Katie Quillin»ane "

next in merit, Clara Brownlie.
Fancy Work Prize— Gladys Matherson.
Sewhng Prize— P'hylis Clapibam.
Ci.vil Service CJass— Highest marks (gfcld medalRift of Mr. A. McDonald), Nellie Dwyer ; first in geo-gr&kphy, A"ninie Lloyd; first iin botany, Sophie Georgetti-

seeqnld in Fiemteh, Mary Lloyd ; second in Engli&h, Jose-3)hine LHoyd ; general improvement, Katie Qjuillifla-ne.
Se^veintJh St'a^ndand— First in Emglisih, secomd ih com-"pfositi'on, Winnie Leo; first in typewriting,, first in short-hand, Wijnime Bergiu, ; first in arit)hm.etdc, Uhird in pihysi-

oliogy, Agnes Gallagher; first in geography, secjrtnti inEnglish, Liz/iie Clai'k; second in arithmetic, first in
physifoJogy, Nellie Dufty ;seoond in physiolcngy, ttiird inarithmetic, Vpra Signal; diligence, Lucy S'hamly.

Sixtjh Sta/n,dard— First in FJnglish and oom/pos-itijon,
Mabel Lioftus ; second in B^nglis'h and tfompoGitiojn, Mary
Balmer ; first in geography, Lena Clapham; first inaritihroetic, secjotid in geography, Doris Bull; aecorid inarithmetic, first in physiology,Kathleen Wodd.

Low Sixth Clasis— First in composition, Atonic Sulli-van; first in grammar, second in composition, LaurelQuoknell-; second in grammar, first in physiology, LeiUGnay ; first i,'n geography, sedond in physiology, Mary
Keane; fiirst in ariuhmetic, Phylis CliapJiam ; sectortd ingaagir.alptfry,isec^nd in aritlhmetic, Lily Clarke ; tttivd in
grjammiajr, third un physiology, Gladys Mathersion.

Fifth Clasis'—FiTst iin grammar," third in geograpjhy,
Olivia Cldherg ; seoqnd in gnamrrfar, first in 'his^ry,
Evelyln Herlihy; first in arithmetic, second iin googtra-pihy, Mary Herlihy.

Sti&njdiard IV.— First in reading, grammar, con%)osi~
tio-n, Rtitiln Relvpjh ; first in geography, third iin composi-tion, MiJiinie Jefleirson; second in com^ositioin, s^ecd^d in
geogjriapjiiy, Katie Ilatirick.

StiaWdard Hl.— First in Englislh, arithmetic, geo-
graphy, Margery Merri'n ; second in gramnnax, tihird in
arithmetic, Ila Hcndersoji ; first in reading, sefcoMd in
geogr^hy, Nana Atki,nstan ; secofnd in arithmetic, second
in reading, Eileem Carvel ; diligence, Clare Browjnli«.

Sta/ndand H. will receive prizes from the Christmas
tree.

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH SCHOOL.
Stan/dar'd Vl.— Composition and writing, Alice O'Con-

nor ((pnoficietney) ; arithmetic, spelling, amid gejpgralpjiy,
Maggie Quirk (profioien'cy) ; drawing, Anjiie Murjphy
(proficiehcy). An»nie Meetian al&o obitiained a proficiency
certificate.

Standard V.— Spelling and sciemce, Annie Trainer;
arithmetic amid drawing, Katie Smitthies ; composition
and 'secoinK iin arithmetic, Martina Fowkes.

Stamdard IV.— Arithmetic and writimg, LeilaO'Briein;
reading amd science, Eidit(h Morgan; spelling and geo-
graphy, Mia,bel Nixon ; diligrtice, TeresaHogan.

Sta.nJdard lll.— Arithmetic, Katie McManus ; geo-
graip.hy, Helena Ellis ;writing, Eileen McGuire.

Sjpeci'al Prizes— Goold coTiiduct, Frances McCiulliocJi ;
Christian doctTine, Maggie Quirk ;plain sewifrig, Alice
O'Coinmor ; singing, Christiina Jxiry ; attendance, Eileen
Boyle.

The Very Rev. Dean Gro<gan thanked, the aM'dience for
their pajfrpnag-e, a;nd wished the yoking ladiesa Iplea^ant
vacation atfid a merry Christmias.

CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.
(From our own correspondent.)

Tthe ajmnjual distribution of prizes took pl&ce at the
Sacred Heart Convent, Timaru, on Tuesday, December
J3. His Dords-hip Bishop Grimes presided. Prior to
tJhe Idi^tiribiution of prizes the following programme was

SACRED HEART SCHOOL. WANGANUI.
(From our own correspondent.)

Tlhe Olperia House was filled to overflowing oJn Tucs-
'day pvdnimg o<n the occasion of tihe entertainmentby
the JAifpils of tlhe Sacrrtl Heart Camemt. Both local
pajpers sifloke hie.'hly of it. The

'
Chronicle ' said : 'It

has becomeCustiomary to expect an excellentprogramme
from -tfie aonvdnt s.qhool, but fhis year's entertainment
out'distiamcdd all preUous efforts in this direction, whilst" Ilqfafd' reffeireid to it as '

t|he best ever given by
lib.a school.' As this season brings round the anhuai
cro|p of reports of school entertainments,Imust refrain
from any lengthy review, but wcnild like to be at one
with "Uhe

'
Iletfakl

'
in its reference to

'
the artisitc sing-

ing ajnd pl'ayinig of Miss Dora Carroll, Who is a musician
of groat prlomise

'
Miss M. Rohson also s»ajig her golb,'

The soul's awakening,' witßi taste and expression. The
folltowifng programme was submitted :— Chorus, '

Wel-
come,' pjupils of Select High School ; pianoforte trija,
"■ Dk*f Giotvy^nni,' Misses D. Bull, W. Ndyljon, M. Balmer,
K. Quillihajne, E Sullivan, N. Dwyer, L. Rhanley, L
Gray, A. Sullivan (organ), D. Clarroll ; vocal
j^olto,

' T|fio Jiaul's awa'kemng,' Miss M. Robsom;drill,'
Mtotlhor Gloo^e's reception,' paipils of Infant School ;

Chorus, 'The Indian drum,' pupils of Select High School;
piapo'forte stole

' Yalse,' Miss D. Bull; cantata, 'Quar-
rel among- the flowers,' pupils of select High School ,
pianoforte dsuet, 'La harpe eolienne,' Misses D. Car.
r,oll, M. Robson, D. Bull, L. Clapham, R. Perrett, and
A. ,Ca;Uagjhor ; vocal s*olo, 'O Divine Redeemer,' Missi
D. Carroll; floral drill, convent boarders ; pianoforte
solo, 'Gavotte de Oorelli,' Miss D. Carroll; chorus,'
Legend of the bells,' pupils of select High School ;vo-

cal duet, 'Sister elves,' Misses D. Carroll a-nd M.Roly-
sion ;Chorus, '

Danre me, papa, on y-ojir knee,' pupils
of St. Josaph's Sahool. The entertainment concluded
witlh 'a ,pray entitled

'
My Aunt's Heiress,' the varifous

parta in Whi^h were capitally taken by the followime; :
Misses M. Robsdn, K. Quillinane, N. Dwyer, A. Sfcilli-
Viajn, L. Shiamly, D Carroll, M. Balmer, Agines Callagjh&r,
ajnld Annie Lloyd.

His Worship the Mayor, who had kindly consented to
pTeselnt t(he prizes, then rnaide a fe*w appropriate re-
marks, expressing the pleasure it had given him to at-
tend su'dh a thoroughly enjoyable concert. M\. Bignell
said that the excellent work of "the performers only
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gone tfr.no/ugh by the pupils :— Entree, 'Tannhajuser ';
German recitation; Fairies' moonlight dance; action
sotng ; Frefncfh recitation; quartette, ' Spanish damce

';
three tyjpes of womanly virtue— Night, dialogue, Anti-gone and Ismeme; tableau, ' Antigone disoofvered b'uryijn.g
Bier brother '; chorus., '

Wanderer's night song; dawn,
dialog/ue, Jtotfitih ap'd the ancients ; tableau, ' J,udith at
the camp of Holfernes ; choflus, '

J'utdith's invocation';flay, dialog/tie, The poe>ts on Our Lady ; tableau, 'The
Immaculate Conception '; chorus, ' Immaculate';pianosolo, ' Cacshjuoa.'

His Lords/hilp, after referring to the beautiPul tab-
leaux had been sihown, and saying how apprapn.
ate it was at tihe -pre«rtnt time thlat Hhe pupils shauld be
contributing their qu,ot)a of praise in lnon,or of the Inr-
mjaiQfulate Conception, congratulated the pßipils on the
great progress they h,ad made during the year, and
tfhanlked t»iem on behalf o£ himself and the priests pres-
ent flor t<he entierfaitnmetntgiven t^hem. Icolilldnot help
fchinkiing djuring tihe course of it (concliuded his- Lor'dsliip)
what an immense adv,antage jpiu halve aver numbers of
other children in being wilder tJhe aare of those to whomyopr fond mioWhers ha-ye connMed yofu, knowitng What
ability and maternal devotedness they would display m
yo,ur regard from morning till night, an/d make of
teacbing not only a profession— and teaching in itself is
a noble profession— bpt a divijne fvocation, and who see
m you representatives of the eternal Trinity, and v/ho
realise not only their duty towards your parents, but
alsio trheir d.uty tlowar^s God in their efforts frjom morn-
iinsg till nKgjbrt; to m^ke you what you ought to be as the
iutiure women of New Zealand. For this tihey are
abligeld Vo im(P(art ordinary knowledge, but this is not
all. Ttfie faculty of the will has to be developed not
only witih regard to exterior but especially to siuper-
natural tihiugis Imosit sincerely wish you a happy vaca-tion, and a MJerry Chrisitm-as amd a Happy New Year.

The following is the prize lisit :—
DecpTations— The first medallion and ribbon of merit

were given by the votes of the pupils,, ratified by Hhe
religious, to Essie Bn*ce; tihe second medallion and rib-
bon 'of merit tio Kate Campbell : the 3rd riWbcn to
SteHa Murray, Gertrude Clark, Mary Cameron, Clara
Slheatjh; the 4th ribbon to Dorothy Bone ; the 6th
ribibiom tio Beatrice Dowli-ng, Nancy Johnston, Ena
O'Donohue ; the 6Wi ribbon to Mary Geaney, Edie
Scott; the Ist greesn ribbon to Mary Callan, Frances
Clark ; Hhe 2nld green ribbon to Noelle Pascal, Rita
Twomey ; t(he pink ribbon to Mary Farrell, Etiith
Chamberlain, DorotJhy No'tti'ngtham, Beatrice CliHjord,
Mary Cliffxxra, Sigrid Lindstrom, Ulrika Linjdstrom.

Gelneral Good Co!n)3uct
—

Essie Bruce ;next in merit,
Kate Oamftybell.

Christiiain Doctrine— First division, Essie Bruce ;next
in merit, Dorothy Bane. Second division, KathleenTwo-
mey; next in merit, Mina Wartl. Third division, first,
Maryj Callla-n, second, Morta Lawless. Betty Meares;next
in merit, E!dith Hill, Kathleen Devine. Fourth ttrvi-
sion, Etiith Chamberlain;next in merit, Dor'otlhy Eiby.

Diligence— Doiiotlhy Bone. Second class, Stella Mur-
ray;next itn merit, Mina Ward. Third class, Mary
Oamerioin; next in merit, Nancy Johnston, Christiana
Henrys. Foßirth class, Mary Callan; next in merit,
Grace McArdle. Fiftih. class, Rita Twomey ; next in
merit, Noelle Pascal. Eighth class, Dorothy Notting-
ham.

Hist/ory— Dbrofchy Bone.
Mathematics— Dorothy Bane.
Secbmid Class— Elements of logic, Mina Ward. Latin

grammar, Mina Ward. Composition, Eileen Ward. Geo-
graphy, M'aidge Pascal ;next in merit, Eileen Ward. Re-
petition, Stella Murray.

ThiPd Class— Grammar, next in merit to the prize,
Kiathleen Twomey. Composition, Nancy Johinston;next
Ln merit, Mary Geaney. History, Nancy Johnston ;
next in merit, Kathleen Twomey. Geography, Christina
Hesnrvs ; next fti meriti Miary Cameron; Re/petition,
K\at!hleen Twomey ; next in merit, Mary Cameron.Arithmetic, Christina Henrys ; next in merit, Edith
Hill.

Fdurtih Claas— Grammar, Ethel Wardell ; next in
merit, Mary Callan. Composition, Mary Callan: next
in merit, Ethel Wardell, Mabel Aspinall. Hisitlory,
GraceMcArdle;next in merit,Mary Callam. Geography
—Grace McArdle ;next in merit, Nina Verity. Repeti-
tion, Grate McArdle ; next in merit, Ethel Wardell.
Arithmetic, Nina "Verity ;next in merit, GraceMcArdle.

Fiftih Class— Grammar, next in merit prize, Noelle
Pascal. History, Mary Mackenzie ;next in merit, Noelle
Pasfcal. Gooigraphy, Noelle Passcal ;next in merit, Rita
Tw/Onrey. Reafdiner, Mina Laverty; next iji merit, Mary
Mackenzie. Repetition, Kathleeta Devine ;next inmerit,
Noelle Pascal, Monica Hill. Arithmetic, next in merit
to the prize, Dorothy Hall.

Sixth Class— Grammar, next in merit to the prifce,
Dorothy Eiby. Sacred history, Cleo Fennajidos. Readi-

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL, DUNEDIN.

Hie annual entertainment by, and distribution of
prizes to, the pupils of the Christian Brothers' School-Dunetiiti, took place in His Majesty's Theatre on Tues-day ovenihg. The pupils of the Christian Brothers' arenoteti for tine excellence of their entertainments, and areconsequently favored with very large audiences This nodoubt accounted for tihe splendid attendance on theprosemt occasion, and it is neddless to say tfrat the- ex-pectations of the audience were more than realised, asthe programmewas a most enjoyable one, and thorough-ly appreciated by those present. His Lordship Bishop
Yerflidn presided, and there wore also present the localclergy. The following was the programme :— Overture,,
by the Orchestra, under the leadership of Mr. E.Eae-arclass 3qng, < The' huntsman's chorus

' ; musical drill*jtfnror squaid;recitation, 'Cardinal Wolsey's soliloquy '■
Master T. Laffey ; song,

'
Ring on, sweet Angeßus' f-

Master W. O'Connor ;cadet display, ChristianBrothers^Defemce Oorjps, under the direction of Captain Bussey
-

scejnes from 'Hamlet,' in which the characters weretaJkem by Masters R. Burke, B. Connor, L. Cofughlan
Tuniotby and Thomas Laffey, J. Collijns, and W- Cough-l'anVl; fo|ur part song, 'The harp that once '; orchestralitem; churchyard scene from

'
Hamlet'; recitation,_ The fall, of D'Asßas,' Master T. Leybum ; club swing-

ing, t|ie senior srfuad ; class song, ' Oh, steer mybarque ' ;Horizontal and pafaillel bar display, seinibrsqpad,-M&ster J. Bryant, leader. Miss, Clara Huigjhesactdd a;s accompanist. At the conclusion of the pro-gramme Rev. Brother Braidy read the anarual repfort,after Which his Lordship the Bislhop distributed theprizes. The following was the report :-—
It affonds me great pleasure to place before ybfc asihort report of the school year so happily terminate)!

this evening. In every respect it has been a highly
successful ane. It was a great source of gratification
to the Brothers to notice the steady increase in the
sdh'ool attendance during the year, the average attend-anceDor tfhe past three months being ffie highest for thisyear, and donsiderably higher tin an the corresponding
period of any other year since 1900. The regularity o£the? children's attendance thrcJug'hdut tihe year has beenall tihat Cduid be desired. This healthy increase, both
in regard t(o numibers awl regular attendance, plainly
sjltow.^ tflie earnestness of otir people to give their chil-dren a sioMnd religious alid secular education. Good
parents kmow well tihiat a s,ound religious education is
of the utmost importance to the welfare of their chil-
dren. They know that it will induce the cultivationof
mloral excellence, which is the very ground work of alleternal frappimess and material accomplishments. Inprosperity, a religious education will provide a youth
with a steady head and wisdom, and in adversity, will
give him a sufficient elevation of mind, and self-reliamce
wlhich will an\a/hle him to overcome all difficulties. While
attaching great importance to the religious educatibjn ofour p|upils, it m,ust not be understood that the secHiliar
stjudies are neglected. Religious education is like a
Watchful mother, which has Tor its object not excellence
in this department or that, but embraces the chiklhimself, and nothing that concerns Jiis happiness is toolow for her tio sfcoop to. If tlhere be anyone whd
thinks we have devoted too miuch time to this side of
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ng M,ary Ward. Spelling, Alison Bristol. Arithmetic,next i|n merit to the prize, Yvonne Waley.

Sefventh Class-Reading- and spelling, Edith Cham-berLaiin. Elementary class, prize £or encouragement Si-grid Luidstrom, Ulrika Lindstrom.
Needlework— First division, Stella Murray ;next inmerit, Essie Bruce. Second 'division, Mabel Aspinall ■

next >n merit, Mary Cameron, Beatrice Dowlihg. Thirddivision, Frances Clark 1, Clara Sheath 2 " next inmerit, Edilh Hill, Madge Green. Fomrtlh divisionYvonne Waley ;next in merit, Alison Bristol.Writwig— First division, Gertrude Clark; next inmerit), Mary Geaney. Second division, Una O'Dohtohuo1, Mjona LJawlesK 2 ; next in merit, Mabel As|)inall, Mary
Cameriam. TJikd division, Mary Ward.

French— Third division:Diligence, Mina Ward " nextwi merit, Madge Pascal. Fourth division: DiligenceMary Qall'an;next in merit, Kathleen Twomey Chrisltma Hemxys. Fiftli division : Diligence, Mary Cameron1, Noelle Pascal 2 ;next i,n merit, Mabel Aslpyiall MaryMackenzie. Elementary division, Editin ChamberlainGerman— Fourth division, Nancy Jqfrns-tom. Elememtary division, Yvonne Waley.
Order— First division, Stella Murray ;next in merit.Gertrude CLatfk, Mary Geamey. Second division EnaO'Donohue ; next in merit, Rita Twomey. Third diivi-si'on, Frances Clark.
Domestic Economy— Mary Cameron.
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Miatrilcjulation and Solicitors' General Knowledge—
William Uojuighlan. dux of school (gold medal presented
by Mr. Jo,hn Collins) 1, Jdlin Collins, mathematics
(mddjal, Mus. W. Ilaydion donor) 2, Riqhand B.urke (Eng-
lisih an/d Lsatin) 3 ; special prize Christian Idoctrine, R.
Bjurke.

Ci-vil Service Class— William Higgins (TOnglisli, gco-■g^phy, t»Qok-ikeepilnn, medal presentedby Mrs. Burke) 1,E, Joyce (nuathematics) 2, L. Casey (geography a.nd
IbooikHkeepiirig) 3, D. Oollins (raath'emajticsi) 4, D,. Ilart-
ston,ge (Euclid, arithmetic) 5, A. By-une (English, EnL'-
lis-h history) 6, R. Thomas (arithmetic, English his-
tory) 7 ;■Special prize, Ghrisiti'an doctrine, E. J»oyce.

Sjub-Matndulation Class— D. O'Leary (geography,arithm|etic) 1, .lames Walsh (Latin, French) 2, 11. Sal-
mion (algebra type-writing) 3, T. Laftey (Einglisih his-tory, bodkHkeejpimig) 4, L. Coughlan (Piuclud, reading) 5,
F. Wood (history, Elnghbh) 6, R. McLean o?.ritlhmetie,
Elnigliish) 7, G. McCormaok (gea^rapfhy, IrisliIhislory) S,
B. Oonnor (English history) 9 ,special Drizes :Christian"doctrihe, Thos. Lafiey ; Irish history Mrs. R)oss>botiham's
medal), Ji Walsh;writing (mc'dal, P. {layman and Co.),
J. J. Brjnant.

Sixt^Ji Class— E. Spain (medal, Mr. D. Beard) 1, T.
Francis 2, W. O'Connor 3, D. Fogarty 4, C. Mellick 5,
E. Wilkie 6 ; arithmetic, W. Gjist'afson ; 'reajdisig, w'
Oolnrtor ; dictation, D. Fogarty ; maipvping a)n.d geogra-
phy, C Kerr; home exercise and drawing, R. Brown;
writing, E. Wilkie ; grammar, T. Francis ;Euclild and
aljgebrsa, E. Spain ; Latin' ;vnd French, D. F.oparty
book-keeping, C. Mellick ; English history, E. Spain ;
Ohristiain /doctrine, T. Francis; industry

'
and ge/nerai

innpndvement, J. Smith.
Fiftlh Class—C.Marlow and T. Laflcy 1, P. Schkiter

2, T. Warren 3. D. Murphy 4, R. Fogarty 5, Jas. Mon-
agiha/n 6 ;Ohri&ftiain doctrine, T Laffey; reading, T. Laf-
fepr ;ge/ograip'hv, P. ScMu'ter ;Euclid, M. Donovan; al-
gebr,a, C. Ma,rtow ;writing and home exercise, P. Schlu-
ter ;grammar, T. Laffey ;Latiln and French, F. Co/oney;
arithmetic, R. Fogarty and Jas. Mofla4h*un ; English
hisitlory, P.Scliluter ;industry a<nd general improvement,
F. Perkijns, Jas. Rodden, Thos. Mooney ; special iprize,
Irish bis'tyory, E. Spain (medal, Mrs. Ross-botham).
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F?o(urth Class— Joffin Tarleton 1, George Newman 2.w^f7 ?fury 3'3 '- James McQuiHaai 4, George Wakelin 5Walter Mo^igjhan 6, John Collins 7, Wm. Ky]an 8, JohnStlapletlon 9, Jfoseph Salmon 10 ; s-pe^ial smbrects " ACameitop, Th;os. Keily, JohnKeyes, Thos. Ciirran, arith-metic ; J^. McQuillan, Ohristian djoctrine Jas.McDomaltt, J. McKay, Wm. MeAllen, D. Mahoney Tfcbs.Lejojiafid grammar;T. Heffer^nan, P. Rower, J. Goqney,M, -Cojjgpilan, reading;A. Crawford, Pat Maloney Ricii-ardl Hungerfond, Thos. Mcc, writing;B. Kendall, JohnMcKeftwie, hiome exercise;C. Creighton, geography " ERalrrvnm, Tlioe. Leyburn, recitatiom ;W. Mount. F. Mee^-najn, regular attcotiaiace ;P. HeMernan, dnawingT'hirti Clasp-Charles Diinn 1, Thomas Leyblurn 2F. Camejiop 3, Joto Walsh 4, M. Piper 5, R. O'Neill 6L,Btoiurke 7, JosephMcKenzie 8 ; special subjects : P.Begbie E. Meenan, arithmetic ;Wm. Gawne, J. Rogan,G. Wilson, A. Ste,vejison, realdijng;N. O'Neill, 'i» "Keifie-her, grammar ;V. Adelam, J. McKeazie, Christian tioc-tirKne; J. Bxatdy, geography.SeKjanjd Class— Christian doctrine, F Yule 1 J Mar-ll
oOo
OW

T
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- Marlow 3 ;arithmetic, F. Miarlowlr
'

F*. YulehIxJ^08la€lhan 3 J reading, John Hally 1, F. Marlow 2.
v

-
SjB
i
ri

o
ni; writ«ing. H. Bustin l, L. Petihexiak 2f2 f A.Hes.l'ord 3 ;dictation, F. Marlow 1, F. Yule 2 A Haw-kins 3 ;gnammur, A. Meenan 1, J. Marlow 2' B. Cant-well 3 ; qomprehensijon, J. Hally 1, J. Maxlbw 2. FMarlow 3 ; rqcitation, B. Oaatwell1, M. O'Brien 2 JThoniips/on 3 ; home exercise, J. Hally l, J. Focarty 2M. O'Briem 3; J. Hally 1, F. Yule 2 A.Meemian 3 ;drawing, Lawler Shiel 1, F. Yule 2 L Pet-henck 3 ;slfete writing, J. Du,nford 1, L. Petherick 2.H. Bustitn 3 ; object lessons, F. Yule.l, J. Hally 2. f!Marlow 3 ; dux of socon'd class, J. B. Hally " special

Pnf:es^ B- Fogarty, R. Simpson, J. p. O'Connor, K.Hill, F- Barya^n.
Hi^h Fijst Class— Christian doctrine, J. Flanaaajn 1C. Mulraofnety 2, I. O'Connor 3 ;arit/hmetic, D. Keves l!S. Mulaqoney 2, T. G'awne 3 ; reading, J. Flanagan l!

// Eia7ne 2'2' Jl °' c°nnor 3 ; writing, A. Cameron 1.C. Mulnoioney 2, W. Maloney 3 ; Spelling, F. WilsK^n 1fc>. McAllan 2, J. Fla,nag£«n 3 ;home exercise, A Cam-etiopi 1, C. MjUlrQQiney 2, J. O'Gqnnor 3 ;geogradhv JFlanagan 1, A. Cameron 2, T. C^awne 3 ; object lessorsJ. Hia«agla^ 1, A. Cameron 2, H. Wilson 3 ; drawing f!Wilgdn 1, J. Flanagan 2, T. Gawne 3 ; specfel prizes :A. austlafsion, A. Reid, A. H,osey, R. Taylor, G. Gray,P. Coyugihlan. Jl

Cruoket— Season 1903-04, L. Casey (medal Mr P. F.Rogan).
Footbfell-Seasion 1904, D. Oollfns (medal, Mr. R.Grestham).

Low First Class— Edward Barry 1, F, Brown 2 TSalJ 3̂'A Webb 4>4 > G- Thonjpapn 5, M. O'Sullivan GtE. o'SulUva.n 7; J. O'Connor 8, J. Rainliam 9; j!
McDernind 10 special prizes. A. Tarlcton, C. CrioflitQu,W. Brady, H. Isaac, J. Rogan, J. Dunn, J. Higgins, JMcVeig!h. & '

Gymnastic Mddals— Seniors: J. J. Bryant (Mr EGresfcam), 1;D. Collins (Miss Purton), 2 ;W. Gough-lan (J. J.- Bryant), 3. Juniors:E. Salmon, 1; B.Gatatwell, 2. Clubs,L.Cqugfhhin. Dumbbells,J. Cbllifris.

ST. MARY'S CONVENT, WELLINGTON.
(From our own correspondent.)

Tihe prize-giving in connection with St. Mary's Con-vent took place in the Gdildf,ord Terrace Hail Qn Mon-day evdning. The hall was wel) filled witih enthusiasticparents <«*nfd friends. Prior to the distribution of prizesa qq(nceirt w<as given by the pujpils, in which the follow-ing took part .—Misses Campi'om, Reandqn G. GarveyI. Euitay, S. Williams, Segrief (2), M. O'Farrell, G*.lilackloak, Vnolet Lammacroft, White, Martin Denhardand Master Eric Reeves. Miss C. Campion played theaccompamimants during the evening. After the concertthe Very Rev. Father Lewis, V.G., referred in terms ofpraise to the high standard of the entertainment andeulogisdd the good work done by tihe Sisrtersr of Mercy.
The Rev. FatherMurray also spoke well of the tiraifrUng
impartdd by the' Sisters, and 'assured his hearers thatthe education given in Ireland in the cqiwemts was farsuperior to that given in the national schapis. Theprizes were then j?r«seinted by the Rev. Rather McDer.mott. The following is the list :—

"
.

Goad doriduct (boanders), silver medal, gift of Mr-White—Cora Feldwiok; ('day pupils), silver medal, gift of
Rev. Fatjher Hoiley—Olive Brake; junior pupils, MtollieLaing;preparatory school (boarders), gift of Me. J.Dealy, Grace Wilson ; preparatory sahool (day■'mipils).
gift -of Mr. Dealy, Girly Gibbs.

Christian 'doctrine, gold medal, gift of Very Rev.Father McNamlatfa—Gortnude Garvey.'

(Continued om page 15.)

the cJiiW's qducation, the University and Civil Serviceresults of years past, together with the marked suc-cesses wtfuah nuntbeis of our old boys have won forthemselves in the arenaof public life, ought to entirelydisabuse (him of that error. The physical training ofOur boys ia a strong feature of our school, ajid this- vear
rQITr

QITlo^ TOvk was done Mr- J- °- Smith for "thelirst Half of the year, and under Master J. Bryiant forthe second half. Irecord with pleasure the close appli-cation of the pupils— senior a'n-d junior— to their 6-tuijUes.
Un the athletic field our boys hiave been singularly suc-cessSul. At the Sqhaols' Championship Sports held attine beginning of this yea-r, t*he boys carried off 22 me-dals qufc of 42 presemtod by the Ota,go Cent-ie. This jsa recjord of wihich any school might be proud Tjheyare, moreover, premiers in School Senior Football forlast seasiom, premiers in Schools Senior Cricket for sea-scjn 19,03-^Ol, a»nd in this year's competition have bufferedup defeat. O\ur pupils were moreover very Successful attihe Duncdi'n Elocutionary Competitiqns, carrying offtwf) flrsHj p;ri,/:Qs and two second prizes in the threeevents qpetn to sichool children. A great deal of thissuccess can be attributed to the enthusiasm infused intoevery(department of school life, by the oontplete reno-v,atiqn of the schools during the early part of tne yearWe,are deejply indebted to his Lordship the Bisihop andhis 'devoted people for their great generosity in thismjattqr. Their whole-heartodness in undertaking the'heavy expenditure required to renovate the Brokers'Siquse and schools, ?.,n'd their generosity in meeting tjhritexpenditure so willingly, areto us a signal proof of thezeal and deMoteciness of his Lords'hjp and his generouspqqple to the sacred cause of Catholic education Weretimta c*ur sincere thanks to one and all for their lifa-ecal support durung the year. It would be itliflicult tofmid worids t)o express our gratitude to the Rev. FatherMurphy and the other zealous priests of St. J-osefph'sfor the practical interest they have at all times takenm promoting the success of our schools. rl\his year s<awtihe establishment of a Defence Cadet Corps m connec-tion with the school under the able management of Cap-tain T. Hjugsey. Imay here state tjhat Mr. Uusscy frasbeen a mighty factor in promoting the welfare of ourschool arid extending its Sphere of useful work. Four
of our boys passe,d the public examinations since last
yjear,, <a LOO per cent, of passes being obtained h\ theCivil Service examination. The dux of the school forthis yaar is Master William Cqughlan. Our thanks aredeeply due to the majiy kind friends who so generously
contributed to the prize fund.

The ijollowiing is the prize list :—
Medical Preliminary— James Collims (advanced mathe-matics sard classics) 1, Leonard Mcßride (Latin, Frenchphysiology) 2.
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/mm% s\^Wf¥*^k If your House wants PaintinS J

-I olLr ooins lelllire Papering !
5 C^^^g i 17^1^+<* & If your Shop could do with deco-

The OldestMusical Firm in the Colony "
a1in *

supply With a Reputationnever questioned
I—**-^. v O. KKOHN,

Musical Instruments
t3- Of theHighest Grade at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Their Stock comprises MA ft I TT fliSelected Instrumentsfrom the Ihe World's UIQ tUSIOIH - tiOUSG bIFOOt,
Best Makers.

Art CataloguesFree for theasking. WELLINGTON.

DTOEDItf, WELLItfGTOI, lIYERCAEGILL, __«__«■___

TIMARIJ & LOUDON.
Mention 'Tablet

'
when writing.

THOS. FITZGERALD
& SON,

CARRIAGE PROPRIETORS,
LIVERY AND LETTING STABLES,

MACLAGGAN ST., DUNEDIN.

Telephone ... 1225.

Ladies' and Gents'RidingHacks,Single and
Double Buggies, Waggonettes, and other

Vehioles ON HIRE at reasonable rates.

VISITORS TO DUNEDIN.. will find..
COUGHLAN'S NEW

CHAMROCK HOTEL
MACLAGGAN STREET, DUNEDIN,

theBest place to stayat

The Tariff is 4s 6d per day. The bedrooms
arenewly done upand sunny.

Ihehouse though central is away from the
noise of theprincipal thoroughfare.

Addrees:
—

ShamrockHotel,Dunedin.

PXOSLSIOE HOTEL
DUNEDIN.

RODERICK MACKENZIE,
Late of theObanHotel,Dunedin,

Begs to notifythathe ha* takenDonaldson's
(Exoeleior) Hotel,at the cornerof Dowling
andPrinces streets,Dunedin, wharehe will
be glad tomeethis friends.

The Hotel is newly built, ha*? excellent
accommodation for families, and all the
appointments and sanitary arrangements,
ii.eluding hot, oold, and shower baths, are
first olasi

The position iH central to post office, rail-
waystation,and wharf.

The famous Tobermory Brand Whisky
drawnfrom the tap.

All the Liquors kept are of the best
Brands Charges moderate. Telephone784

HUNTER AND CO.,
MonumentalWorks,

Corner ColomboStreet and South Belt
CHRISTCHURCH.

Present Stook is nowbeing offered at a
GreatReductionon formerprices.

Tombstone etc., made to order, Any
doign.

Concrete Kerbing, IronBailing, Baptia-
palFonts,HoußeO»rYing,B etc.

PREMIER PLEASED ""«" CHAMPION"
HoMs the Fort

The followingTelegram wassent to the RIGHT HONOURABLE MR. SEDDON
Wellington :—

29th August, 1904.
'■ Weare in no way connected withany MILLING TRUST, COMBINE, or ASSO-

CIATION;free in every respect, and we promise that wewill, bing-le handed,try and"
protect the

"BREADWINNERS OF NEW ZEALAND from the ravages of theFLOUR
"TRUST,50 STRONG, untilyour bill is passed Kindlyadvise yourmembers to instruct"

theirconstituents touse only 'CHAMPION,' whichwillassist us greatly."
VIRTUE,

VIRTUE Northern Milling Co.
Northern Milling Co., Auckland."Telegram noted; satisfactory to know that someone will hold the fort in the" interim."

R. J. SEDDON.
2nd September, 1904.
TRUE COPIES— E.FORD, J.P.

FOR SAJLE.
/^1ENERAL STORE, Canterbury, takiDg
\JC £80 to £90 weekly. Profitablecon-
nection. No goodwill.

HOTEL, Taranaki. Tra4e, £90. With
60-acre Farm.

FREEHOLD of First-slass HOTEL and
12acresLandnear Christchnrch.

J. MEAGHER,
Tattersall'sHotelBuildings, Christchtjrch

Telephone281. Telephone 281.
RUSSELL & SON,

MONUMENTAL MASONS, BRICK-
LAYERS, &c,

Buildersand Contractors.
St- Aubyn Street, New Plymouth

Just arrived and to arrive
—

New ohoice
artistic designs Granite and Marble
Monuments, Headstones, Crosses, etc
Lowest Prices consistent with Good
Workmanship. Iron Fences, and Concrete
and Stone Kerbing. Inscriptions Cut,
Paintedin Black, Gilt, or Leaded. Inspec-
tion invited. Illustrated price list on

application.
Country Orders Carefully Packed.

HJJGH GOURLEY
desires to inform the publiohe still

continues theUndertaking Business as for-
merly at the Establishment, corner Clark
andMaclagganstreets, Dunedin.

Funerals attended in Tows or Country
withpromptnessand, economy.

m- SPECIALLY NOTE!
Our Assortment for New Season's Trade

is Exceptionally Choice.
tfmmmiML a— Country Friends send
\inTszlir for our new Prioe Lisfc
ill|f||jll and prove money can be

Boot IShoe _
Importers and BROTHERSManufacturers —

INSPECTION INVITED
Note Address :—:

—
GEORGE |STREET, DUNEDIN

GORDON ROAD, MOSGIEL.
MATN ROAD, SOUTH DUNEDIN.

—CENTRAL—
Temperance Hotel

BRIDGE STREET, KELSON.
(OppositeOakley'sMusic:Warehouse)

Late Larkint.

Mrs. Ben. Crisp,
PROPRIETRESS." ___

Country Visitorsand theTravellingPub-
lic willfindallthe comforts of a home.

SpecialTerms for PermanentBoarders,
Dinner from12 till1.30 p.m.Daily.

Letters andTelegrams promptly attendedto
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The "Hornsby" OIL ENGINE
t^r Is undoubtedly THE Leading Oil Engine now made. ~"J*|

ITS SUPERIORITY HAS BEEN PROVED at all the Most Important Exhibitions and Trials in all parts of the
world,receivingHighest Honors and Awards. Made in England.

@° Now Driving America's Great Liberty Statue-
y^v SIMPLICITY, RELIABILITY, -SAFETY, AND SUCCESS GUARANTEED.

j^^^SK No Electric Spark.! No Flcnie! No Risk!
/^MiM^^m^M Suitable for any MotivePower. v HORNSBY"

now used extensively in New Zealand forMJSSjm^MSmßgi^ Flour-milling, Flax-miLina;,Chaff-cutting, Pumping, Dairying, etc., etc.
P@iS6PB9HB^^ We can refer you to hundreds of satisfied buyers.
%^^^^^^^^pM Uses Cheapest Grade Kerosene, Benzine, or Crude Oil.

''"^^■^Zs^i* 0̂^ "HORNSBY'S"
Latest Catalogueand Fall information given free.

SS«: REID AND GRAY, DUNEDIN.

j^H^HTHRQw'I^ SHBNIN& LIGHTOM-INIEW ZBA^AND " 1NPUSTR^HPIi^jSB

A?lLl^ MACDOUaALL & CO.'S Celebrated

Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle Teas,
AS SUPPLIED TO H.E. THE GOVERNOR, THE EARL OF RANFURLY.

GUARANTEED PURECEIXON9.
We arealsomakers of the celebrated line of DaisyCaramels and CaramelCock-a-Bullies;also all thelate*.

Novelties in Fancy Confectionery. (.ountry Orders promptly attended to.

TSSr MACDOUGALL & CO., moray place,
DUNEDIN.

People who are alive XT A LTj when buying Gold
to their interests and Silver Ware
look for the... MARK the same

as they look for the

Standard Brand
(on the heel) when buying

BOOTS' AND SHOES.
Pest Vtlae in DHRISTCHURCH for Mantes Millinkbt 1

DsnaeßM Sto j

Q.EORGB DYER & CO.,

14 GREAT KING STREET
(Opp. Taieri andPeninsula BatterFactory),

DUNEDIN.

Licensed Plumpers & Drainers.

JJ S. RAYMOND,
"pharmaceutical chemist,

The Pharmacy, 11Rattray St,
DUNEDIN,

Bees to notify that he has PURCHABED
the above Old-established Pharmacy, and
hopes to securea share of the public's confi-
dence and patronage. v

Mr Raymond's large experience(extend*
ing- over 35 years) is a guarantee that the
greatest care ard accuracy will be observed
in the Dispensing of Physicians' Presorip-
tionp. and the conduct of the business
generally.

PRICES STRICTLY MODERATE.

Country Orders will receive prompt
attention.

Telephone ... 803.

BEATH AND CO.



The Rev. Dr. Hogan, of Maynootih, writer a letter to
tjhe 'Spectator ' which aught to carry cpmvictioo to
the miinds of all w^o wish tio know tjhe true f,a,ct9 re-i
ganding the relations that exist betweein Catholics in
Ireland and the State. Dr. ll'ogan deals with the state-
ments of Protessor Dowden, whose recently published
article serves .up for the petusial of British reaiders the
us)mal class pi sensational stories regarding t,he politifio-t
religious situation in Lreland. Jjn refiutlng 'bhe Profes-
sor's cjtiarges Father Hogan gives figures tio show ithab
foiom the highest official appointment dpwn to tjie low-
est iln conriecti^on with the irisih (.i'dverjiment atod its
administration Catholics are systematically excluded*
Here are a few sipecimetas of tihem :— Loird Lieutenant
atn'd Household—Protestants, £$6,2,3,0 ; Catjhplics,
£65i0. Chief Secxetary's Office— Protestants, £14,200 ;'
Oatlholijcs, £29,20. fudges of the His?h Co.urt—Prptes-
taints, £51,692 6s ; Catholics, £13,-112 8s 8(d. LaWj
Officers of the Crown— Protesitianta, £90.5,0 ; dalftiolilcs,
nil. Recorders and County Court Judges— Prottesftwits^
£21,500 ; Catholics, £10,000. Resident Magistrates—
Protestants (49), £29,400 ; Catholics (19), £11,400.
Qowmtiy Inslpeptlors of Police— Prk>te»stjalnts (33), £14,850 ;
Catth'olilcs (4), £1800. District Inspectors of Police—
Protestants, £29,876 ;Catholics, £1-1,640.
Royal University Honors.

The brilliant achievements of Catholic students, as
s'howtn by tihe honor lists of the Royal University for
tiie past academical year (writes a Dublin corregpon-
detnt), entpthasisf! once again the galling injustice ijnflic-
tejd u,p:o!n tihe. great majority of Irishmen fri the matter
of higher edfueation. Debarred fr,om the advantages^ of
a lumiversity Which they could con.scienti'ously attend,.
tihey Ih'ave io rely on unendowed colleges conducted in
acclorfdaince with the tenets of their Faith. Tims han-
dLoaiptpeid in competition with their highly-fav,ore»d Pro-
tesitajnt fellow-countrymen, fhey have by their nattiral
ability am/d perseverance far more than 'held their own,
airid again shown clearly tfliat *he ancient religion,,

ANTRIM
—

Fatal Accident.
Professor Thomas Uilligian, of St. Malachy's College,Belfast, died at Bangor, Uoumty Down. from injuries

Sustained while cycling to Belfast.
DONEGAL.—Granite Quarries.

A report on the Donegal granite q(uur,ries has jVst
been lbi&ued by Mr. S. G. Fra/ei. Mi. Foazer set6outthe cotnclusions oi experts, whichgo to sjaiow that tihere
is an extensive area of about seventy square miles,
whicfc wiU aftord lor all time an inex'haus'Uble siupply
of t)he iinest material; almost, every tyipe of granite,
bjotjhi as regards color an,d texture, is a,vaifaible. Mate-rial for every clasis of w,ork can be easily and cheaply
procured within the area specified. The durability and
soundness of tihe rojqk have stood tih,ono|ugh tests, and
for polished worlc it has bee^n found quite equal to the
best A'bfarfleem or Peterhead sttone. The facilities farqjuarryimg leave ncfhilng to be desirad, amd tihere as
atyjwlaht l'oqal la,Uor. On all sides the 'hrigShtnesshandiness, and eagerness fox w.ork ot the Donegal pea-
sa-ntis are admitted. Here, it is pointed out, is a capi-
tal opportunity to develop a great ihdusstiry, and Mr.
Fra^et estim,ates 1/he p.ostsihle income at £44,000, whichw/o,uj|d give a margin of profit of £32,000. Mr. P.Bramniom, a practical engineer, tos pr,tto'ounced tjhe Bone-gjal granites the m>ost enduring known.
DOWN— A Presentation.

T|he friends of Father O'H&re, from Derrym!aQas'h,Lurgiam, and Poxtatlown, presentedhim with a verysub-(-
stjanti^al testimonial on the occasion of his departure
f!or America to Qoilept f,unds lor the renovation of
Newry Cathedral. Father O'Hare has labored withenergy,
aeal^ and ability f,or ten years in the parish of Seagpe.
He ihas delivered many uiteresting, able, and eloquent
lectfures on National and kindred subjects in Belfast and
otiher centres. His numerous friends imich .regret his
departure, since his absence creates a voi,d which can-
not be filled u,p.
DUBLIN.— Death of a Composer.

The death is announced of the well known Irishcom-
poser, Mr. Richard Frederick Har,\ey, who has just pas-
sed away at a upe oLd age at his residence, Merrion
row. Mr. Harvey, who was t<he orgamist of a city
church for ma,ny yea,rs, was well known as the com-
poser of the popular s^ng, still tn vogfie,

'
Ireland's

hearts and hands.' He was also the composer of se\eral
otiher sluccessful songs, aud wrotesome lantasias which
were playeid all over the world. He was n friend of
Sir Henry Irving amd several ofher leading artists, lie
m-anned a daughter of Colonel Hyde Parker Laurence.
T c Anti-Emigration Societj'.

A conference on the Irish emigration question vvas
heldunder the auspices of the Anti-Emigr&tion Society
in tihe Mansion Hcxuse onNovember 1. The LordMay,or
pTesi'dejd at tlhe meetitig, whkii Was fairly well atten-
ded. Very able papers dealing with the subject were
read by gentlemen who have made 'a special study of
it. Very few .practical siuggestLofis, however, were offer-
ed. Emigration continues, and everyone Klnows already
wlliat a misfortune it is. Mudh stress was laid oto the
prepaid passiage ticket, whi'dh ib was seated by
llatiher Clatncy, P.P., was accduntable for at leasi 90
per ctint. of all casea of emigration. This seems
stna;nge in view of tihe fact that those who send the
tuckets to their relatives know what tjhey are leaviing
arid what they are going to. The Re»v. T. C. Con-
nolly, Manorhamiltoti, aldvocated the founding of indus-
tries as a remedy tor excessive emigration. He alsio in-
sisted on tne tar-reachvng importance of supporting Irish
mia*nlifactures. Until the industries ate founded, and
grazing ranohes broken itp &nd divided anuong thepaople,
emigration will unfiorfunately continue.
FERMANAGH.

—
Legal Action Discontinued.

Docd de Freyne's solicitorshave given notice to dis-
cern timue the actions agatnst tihe United Irish League
arid the

'
Freeman's Journal.'

KERRY.— Bishop Mangan in Listowel.
During 'his visit to Lis'towelDr. Mangaln met with a

genuine cead mile failte from the pejoiple of his njatiive
p,a;rjsjh. "Popular rejoicing was evident on every side,
atnid his Lordship must have been highly pleaseid with
t|he reception acoorde,d him. Addresses were presented
to tihe Bishop by the Urban Council amtl by the staff
of S,t. Michael's College. Replying tio the former, he
saiti the history of Nortlh Kerry was 'Oine of wihicih any
Irishman mig|ht well feel promd. Tihe Kerry election
of 1872 was the turning point in the hisitofy of Ireland
'llhere were many amongst them who were old eflo'ugjhto
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Irish News remember those magnificent Irishmen, tji'ose sjplewdid
sjpecimejna ,of tihe Irisih priestihjoojd,Father MVirty O'Con-nor of Ballyiblunion, and Father O'Sullilvaa,of Biallylone-,tortl. He sat at their feet amd dorank in inspirationfrom their H,ps, an,d he was filled witih tjhe high idealsof patriotism to whidh they (had devoted a large pox-tilon of their hives, amd when his lot was dast amongst

10 P/°or and the oppressed, he wowMbe less tiha»n a manit he did not rai&e his voice and de/noupce the oppres-sion. He also dealt with the education question, andwarnejd the Government against attempting, to' dj(vorce
rohgiton from education.

KILKENNY.— The Freedom of the City.
On October 3i Mr. John O'Callaaha,n, of Boston,,General Secretary of the United Iristh League of'America, was presented with the freedom of the city ofKilikeyrmy Mr. O'Callaghan, yfco was accompanied by,Mr. P, O Bnen, M.P., delivered an i'nteresitilng address.

Successful Students.
Amongst the candidates on whom the B.A. degreei-n mental and moral science was conferred at the rioyalUniversity, Dublin, were five stiudents of the FranciscanCap|uqhi<n Order from the Friary, kiiAen<ny. The namesof tjhe graduates are Brother Ookimba Murphy, BrotherBeircthm^ns Can,tilliofi, Brother G-regoryBrennan,BrotherEdward Walsh, and Brother Bretodan O'Callaghan

GENERAL
The Rancor of Monopolists.

Sir Antony MacD.oamell (says
'

Trutfli ') is not thefirst official in high place in Ireland wiho has fallenfoulof the Ascendancy party through applying reasiotn and
conimion sense to Irisih affairs. Let it be granted thatall Kilng ttdwaird's subjects vn. Irelandhalve equal rights
as subjects, tihat eve,ry Irishman, like every Briton, iseoititled t|o hol4 whatever religious oelief he 'choioses toadiopt, it necessiarily follows that the State sho,ußd siwmtp every man of every creed toe same fair field and nofavipr. Sir Antony MacDon'neirs axlviooacyof abs»ol|ute
equality for all creeds in Ireland, strictly in line with
ttoe (pplicy of the disestablishment of tjhe Irish Px,otes-
fcant Church, h,as brought on him the rancor o£ the
m-cfnio/polists, who, notwithstanding disestablishment^still managed to maintain an ascendency over the maj-1
ority ot their countryman. As a matter of fact Ire-i
lainidi Ihias no Stiate Chardh ; all Churches in the qquntryi
are legally on an equality ; the Archbishopsand Bishops'
of tlhe C,at|h.ohc and Protestaint CinuDches take prece-
dence amongst each other according to seniority of ap-
pioiintment. During Lord Plunket's lifetime the Priotes-
talnt Archbishop of Dublin t'oak precedeince of the Cath-oLic,; now Archbishop Waikh, tjeing tyre sejnior, precedes
the Protestant Archbishop Peacocke,
The Favored Minority.
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T rVPOTT'PTr'E1. CLOTHIER,MEECER, & OUTFITTER,STAFFORD STREET, TIMARU.
U, KJ XVV^ KJ XVJ^AH, High-olass Tailoring under the management[of aFirst-rateOatter. Grandassortment

"

of Tweeds, Suitings, etc. O"Perfect fitGuaranteed.



L.orid S\pqueer has just entered on his 70th year. It
is curioius (says the

'
Freeman's Journal ') that the

nuost Coercioni'st Lord Lieutenajnt of the last quarter
of (lie cc/ittiury sl\o»ld, by the Iris^h people, 'be the most
ies|pectc|d member of the long line of English governors
wiilo 'have misigover'ned Ireland. That is, of course, be-
caiuse ihe was cyne of tlie few Englishmen wlio came to
Ireland to lule us against our will wno not only dis-
colored the error of his ways but acknowledged it, and
evqn 'trudd, to the .best of hfs ability, to 'remedy it. It
is jjnteresti'ng tlo remember that one of Dorid Spencer's
uncles, tihe Hon. CJoorge Spencer, beoamc a Catholic in
',Ins yjr<ut,h, and |oined the Passionist Or*der, becoming a
Catfhlolic propiajsjamdist among the aris'tJocrats of England.

Wialt^ln Hall, the historic seat of tlie \^aterton fam-
ily, whilch has clung to the Catholic faith from the
earliest records of their famous 'house down to the
present) dto.y, is shortly to come into the market. The
preseint ma,nsiWn, which is near Wakefield, is a modern
one, burroVnitled by a moat, and is chieily interesting as
h>a|v iing been tlie residence of Charles Waterton, the i«)e-
brated 'naturalist and traveller, who was one of the first
aftimni of Stonyhurst College, atad died in 1865, leaving
the greater portion of his munificent collections of
natural history to his old school. The Watertons are
mentioned in Domesday Book, and have been prominent
in mianv stirring scenes of English history. One of
them, Sir Robert, was Cr.us'ader at the battle of Asca-
lrjn, aji>d is said to have been granted toy Riciifet-rtt Coeur
de Lnon iln person the three sable crescents whidh are
still borne on Ihe coat-armorial of the family. Sir John
Watertoin fought at Agincaurt, and later on Charles
Wateirttan, who married a lineal descendant of Blessed
Thomas More, was imprisoned 'at Yo^k for liis fidelity
to tihe Stuart cause. The present representative of
the hoUise is Mr. Joseph Waterton, wiho is tjhe great-
giramVisfcwi of the famous naturalist, and is a schoolboy
still iln lhiis> teens. Cancjn Waterton, of Ctirliale, is 'of
the sjame family.
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instqaji of having the narrow-mitfded tendency that
-

aome latiter^day statesmen attribute to it, helps mostmaterially to develop in the young student the gifts
witih which God has endowed him. An analysis of theresults of the Royal University examinations showsthjat Unilversi-ty College, Stephens Green, obtained 31
first-class distHnctio/ns, while the Qucqn^s Collegies of Bel-
fias|tjfv GjaJwfay,, anid Oork combiitned only won 28 betweenthem. Loreto College, Stephens Green, Blackrock Cul-
loge, Uo.ulity Dlublui, and St. Mary's, Donnybrook, did
remarkably well alsp, having won respectively 27, 15,
a-nd 14 disitiiactiuns of all gratics. Sp,aoe will' iiot
permit mention of all those who achieved brilliant suc-
cesses, Uut t(tie namei ol a lew of the most highly
distilnguisfhcd will not be out of place. The Rev. Mi-
chael Cr'otnin, M.A., secured the Junior Fellowship in
Mejntal <m<i. IVXoiral Science. This is the third year in
siiujces'sion that Clonliffe College has obtained this cove-
ted distinction. The medical studentsihip in pathology
Wa9 vfton by Dr. Denis Farnam, of the Catholic MedicalSohofcl, Oacilna strcjet. Mr. James A. Mutnagh/am, M.A.,
s|on of Mr. Murnagiban, M.P., won the stMdents'hip in
anpient cliassios ; Mr. John M. O'Sullivan, M.A., one in
mental 'and moral science ; Mr. John J. O'Reilly, B.A
ome isa m|atfhemjati/cal science ; and Mr. F. W. Hackett,
8.51c., one in ex/perimental science. All four are stu-
deftits of I'niiversity College, Dublfn. Mr. Murnaghan
an\l Mr. O'Reilly are old pupils of the Christian Bro-
thers. Mr. O'Sullivan is a Clongowes- man and a na-
tive of Killarncy, where his father took an activepart
in farwartlimg tfhe National cause. He is a nephew of
ttfie Very Roy. Canon O'Sullrv.am, P.P., Millstre-et. Mr.
Hackett i^ qditlpr of ''St Stephens,' ifae college journal.
"The Story of Ireland.'

The Commissioners of National Education have di-
rected their ajeoretJary, Dr. Letoass, to inform tihe Rigjht
Rev. Mgr. Kellei, P.P., Yo'ughal, that they have decided
,1/hat the

'
S'lory of Ireland

'
fty A. M. SullliVan is not

fit fon use in Irish National Schools. This is the ans-
wer Ha a letter from the Monsi'onor requesting their
sanction for the use of the widely known and highly
popjuliar work in one of the schools of whicih he is
ma/na'ger. Tjhe '

.Story of Ireland,' howcA'er, of her
faith amd her will still be read, not only in
Ireland, but wherever an Irishman finds <a home, not-
withstanding the ukase of the high and mighty body at
Tyrone! ll'o,use.
Irish Taxation

Acjaording to a return recently issued the gross total
revenue actually collected in Ireland during the yeai
raided March last was £11,616,500, which is £356,000
less tihaii tihe previous year, but with one juher excep-
tion (1900-1) 'is the largest saim (Jver raised) in the coun-
try. Otf ttfiis £9,718,&00 is the

'
estimated tine roveuiue,'

as aglaiiist ajn
'
estimated true ro\enue 'in Great Bri-

tain of £137,184.500. Ireland's
"'

true
' revenue tlnu

repre«emts a percentage of 6.63 as compared with the
rest of the United Kingdom, and is at the rate of £2
4s 3d pear head of the population. The amount expen-
ded im Ireland is ghen at £7,548,000, being} an excess
of £1,85,0010 over the previous year; and the remainder
of £2,200,500 has gone to Imperial purposes.

The Rev. Father Ryan, of Burrogorang, while drvving
from the Peaks met with a severe accident through his
sulky capsizing. His leg was hroken, and he was badly
bruised. The injured gentleman was conveyed over 30
miles to the Camden CottageHospital.

Tihe Right Rev. Mjgr. Mateu, -who has just joifned, the
Betnddicti'ne m/otoiks of New Norcia, W.A., is well known
in West Australia, hjaviing been many years in the Peith
diocege, and for 27 years in c'barge of Albany, whereIns
zeal anid untirimg labors fn the cause of religion were
miudb, appreciated and mented for him tjhe dignity of
Mjoiisi'g/nor conferred upon him by the late Supreme Pon-
tiff Le!o XIII. T!ie Right Rev. Father had long contem-
plated retiring from tiie world, but ill health compelled
him to p|ostppinie the stqp which he has now finally taken
Besides Mansigrcor Mate'u, quite a nfcimbei of priests
haive soiught admisIsio,n at New Norcia wittfii'n tjhe last
year, s|o that there are now no less tJh'an six Irish
priests in t|he commiunity, who find in the religious life
eomibfcneid with retirement and prayer full sco»)e for tiheix
mi'sisilonla.ry fceial.

MYERS & CO., Deoitists> Octagon, corner of George
street. They guarantee the highest class of work at
mpdetate fees. Their artificial teeth give general satis-
faction, and the fact of them supplying a temporary den-
ture while the gums are healing d,nes away with the
inotynlvonience of being months without teeth. They
mlainiufacture a single artificial tooth for Ten shillings,
a&d sets equally moderate. The adminis/Oration of
nittiofu's-oxlde gas is also a great boon to those needing
the extractionof a ttoioth.

Admiral Dewey has been in tjhe U.S. navy 50 years.
He had forgotten the fact on the anniversary, Septem-
ber 2.3, and was only remindedof it by a Washington news-
paper. Tfhe President, when his attention w,as calleti to
the Bact,, sent the admiral a buinch of American beautyroses. Admiral Dewey is 67 years of age.

Dan Lcno, wlio died in London at the end of Octo-ber, was of Irish parentage; his real name was Gal-
\wi, aiul tils ohildren were educated at a So^t!h London
convert. There- is no one to take his place on the
London moisic-'hall stage. Other artists are cleiver and
amjiusing in tjheir way, but not one of them possesses
flic absolutely original style of Dan Lemo.

Qolonel Saiinders-on, the chairman of the UlsterUnionists-,, w]as a Liberal when he first went to the
Hlquse 'of Oommons, forty years ago, as member for
Ca/Vian. His father and grandfather occupied the same
seat. In 1874 the GoiHomel was defeated by Joe Biggar,
and whein he went b>ajck to the 'House of Commons in
18i»5 it was ap a Unionist. It is somewhat singular
tlh|at Clolbnel launderson's grandfather was a member of
the old Iri'Sji House of Commons, and refused both a
peerage ajxd a ponsioln offered him if he would vote for
the Ujii'on.' That Orkins ho\er there— 'im a-torkin' to Corlett.
See 'im v Nice bernevolent old cove to look at, ain't
he ? Ylus. That didn't stop 'is guvin' me five of his
wery best, simply becorze by accidentImistook some-
b'dy else's 'o'use and plate-chest for my own. Sorter
miist&ke which might 'appen a'rnost to 'henybody. There
*c if^-sec 'Jin ? That's Onkins !

'
'Ineed not say,'

continues Llorld Dramptoh, in 'his
'Remilnisice,nces,' a

veritable treasone-house of spicy anecidote and shrewdobservation, '
Ineed not say tliatIwas frequently spo-

ketn of in this complimentary manner by persons who
hajd been introduced to me at the Bar.' The interest
attacftiifng; to so forcible an individuality as tttiat of the
famous 'Mr. Uaw'kims, Q.C1.,' of Tichborne trial fame,
can well be lm'agi-ned.

Lord RAS^mo'e, whose secevssiofr from the Orange
'lyddy Ihas awaikeneid so much interest, comete of a Dutch
stock. Title Westcinra family is fvery ancieait inHolland.
They halve the ' augmentation

'
of the sea-horse on their

cpat-»of-arinis in aUYisHon to the gallantry of 'an ancestor,
w)ho tuning tihe Duke of Alva's campaigns was entirely
employed against the enemy, airtd undertook to swim
across iajn arm of the sea with important intelligence to
his besieged countrymen. DoM Roswmjore's ancestor,
War'ncr Wes-teuira, settled in Ireland witth his brother,
Dertv ik Westcnra, m the time of Charles 11. On failure
of liis own issnie he left his estate in Ireland #o tdie el-
dest b|om iof his brother, Ilenrreus Westqnra, on condi-
tion of his lieing sejnt to Ireland arid naturalised.

10

BUjATH ATffT^ CO OASHBL STREET, OHRISTOHTJRCH,FashionableDrapom****** A. +& i*.*v*** MiUlatM and Oaitumiiri.
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'" ..,.. .] BILLIARD ROOM. &o

*. \ BOTTLED.ALE & STOUT.
*t)v> im. SPEIGHT'S iCELEBRATED

PBXZI ALBS & STOUTS.
POTTLED BY

MESSRS. POWLEY & KEAST**
HOPE. STREET.DUNEDIN,

Bottlers, Wine & Spirit Merchants.
Country Orders Punctually attendedto.

Order through Telephone979.
Sole Agentslin Dunedin for A. B. Mackay' Lequer" Whißky.

Agents for Auldana Wines (S.A.)
Corks,Tinfoil, Wire, Syrjons, andallBottlers

Requisitesin Stock.

J^ F. WILSON

(LateR. J.B. Yule),
SPEY STREET,INVERCARGILL.
MR. WILSON, having purchased the

goodwill of Mr Yule's practice, would like
patients to understand that any contractsentered into by Mr. Yule for Mechanical
work or otherwise,will be carried out by
him without nny difference in fee. Any
alteratione and so on free of charge.

HOURS OF CONSULTATION— 9 a.m.
to5.30 p.m.,and 7 to 8p.m.

Hospitalpatientsattended 0 Tuesday and
:Friday mornings from 9 to9.30.

IN MEMORIAM,
WEhave Purchased fromMr.H

PALMFR. of Princes street,
his LARGE and WELL-ASSORTED
STOCK of MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, CROSSLS, and STATU-
ETTES.

The above has been Purchased at
a Large Discount c f Landed Crst,andweare ina position to offer For SaleAT rRICES which CANNOT BE
EQUALLED.

Designs Sent on Application.

THOMSON&,CO.,
MORA^ PLACE,

(opposite Firrt Church).

Branson's Hotel
Corner of KING & ST. ANDREW STS.

]VTR CHARLE~S BRANSON,
who for manyyears wasat theGrand,has now assumed the management of theaboveHotel,which is centrally situated atthe oorner of Great King Street and St.Andrew Street. At considerable cost, the

whole building haa undergone reconstruc-tion. Ithas been greatly enlarged, furnished,
and appointed,regardless of expense,makingit themost oomfortableHotel in town. It
comprises 18 bedrooms, bathroom, large
dining, drawing, smoking, billiard, andcommercial rooms. Fire escape and iron
balcony completely surrounding the Hotel,
giving themost ample seourity againet fire

Tariff— s/- per day,25/- per week.
PermanentBoarders by arraangement

RAILWAY HOTEL-"-* Thornton Quay, Wellington.
JAMES DEALT - - Proprietor.
This well-knownHotel is in olose proxim-ity tobothRailway Stations, therebyoffering

great facility to the travelling public ofbeing able to leaveby the early Trainp.
Guests may depend upon being called intime, a Porterbeingkept for that purpose.
The Bedrooms are well and comfortablyfurnished, and theFittings and Accommoda-tion throughout is ail that could be desired.
The Wines and Spirits are all of theChoicestandBestBrands. DunedinXXXXBeer always on Tap.
Table $Batedaily from12to 2,andMealsatallhours for travellers. Free Stabling.

J. J. TUDOR & Co.,
DYERS & CLEANERS,

171 Princes St., Dunedin.
LADIES' SKIRTS, COSTUMES, AND

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
CLEANED, DYED AND PRESSED.

Suits Made toMeasure from 50/-Country Orders will receive ever attentionandbe returned with theutmost despatch.
Strictly Moderate.
A trialsolicited.

C. W. WARD,
223 CASHEL ST. W., CHRISTCHURCH

(Lateof A.J. White's andJ. Ballan-
tyne and Co.).

Up-to-date Furniture
At LowestCurrent Prices.

Call and Inspect the Stock.
Duchesse Chests... ... ... 4.^ od
Full SizeBrass-railBedsteads ... 3os Od
Full Size Kapoc Mattresses ... 25a Od
Kapoo Pillows ... ... ... 2d 3d

NOTICE TO
Hotelkeepers and.. . BoardingHouses

The Best in town for allHouseholdRe*quisites, Tea, Dinner, and Bedroom WareCutlery, Electroplate, Decanters, Tumblers,andGlasswareof every descriptionis

wamvimma bouse.
Cutlery, Lamps,andCrockery Lent on Hirc

Goods carefully packed and sent to any
part of the country at

Ritchie's
Staffordshire House

29 GEORGE ST., DUEEDIN

MACALISTEK AND CO
(J. J. HISKENS),

CHEMISTS,INVERCARGILL.
A Complete Stook of Everything that !■looked for in a first-classPharmacy

Sole Agents for the supply of
PURE NATURAL LYMPH FOR

VACCINATION.
P.O, Box120, I Telephone90

INVERCARGILL.
"
All who wouldachieveBaooesa should

endeavour tomerit it."

WEhaveduring the past yearsparedno
expenseinendeavouring tomakeourBeer second tonone inNewZealand,andcannowconfidently assert we have succeeded indoing so.

We inviteall who enjoy A Good
GlassofBeer toask for

STAPLES BEST
OnDraught at almostall Hotelsin the

City andBurroundihg districts
Andconfidently anticipate their verdictwill
be that StaplesandCo.hnve successfully
removed the reproach that Good Beer oould
not be brewed in Wellington.

J STAPLES AND CO., Limited
MOLKSWOBTH AND MtTBPHS STREETS

WELLINGTON.

BISATM AND GO Up-to-Pate Tailoring,Clothing andMercery.ww» 0-CHRISTOHUR<^
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itJ Latest Spring ToOtk Cultivator and Double Are attracting all Farmers1 attention
Ridger, combined withTurnip and Manure Sower

*
j^Tn^

~~

yso DISC? HARROWS ROLLERS GRAIN & MANURE DRILLS

J^^^^ftTihdr f 1/ BROADCAST SEED-SOWERS

fflSfififfl^l^wSr^ AND ANY IMPLEMBNT YOU REQUIRE.j^^ /i^B 'DURING BINDERS," HORNSBY OIL ENGINES

t| ,_,_ 122^ BURRELL'S TRACTION ENGINES,
Our best advertisementsaresatisfiedcustomers, and wecansatisfy and please you. CLAYTON'S THRESHERS

REID & GRAY, Dunedin, **$£$&££»*
OVER FOUR MILLION SOLD ANNUALLY IN AUSTRALASIA

Marseilles Red Roofing Tiles
ISALES IN NEW ZEALAND ARE INCREASING EVERY MONTH

Light, Cool, Watertight, Everlasting, Inexpensive.
Uniform Colour throughout. Every Roof Guaranteed

Past Works.--SuchasDnnedin Convent Oamaru Convent, Clyde Church,Holy Trinity Church Port Chalra*" Dnn^in ppa*

Estimates Given of any work. These are carried out by our Resident Expebtb, and Which We Guarantee.The most PICTURESQUE BOOF for either Private or Publio Buildings.
WUNDERLICH'S PATENT ZINC CEILINGS,Cheapest,Safest,andmost Artistic.

AgSSb BRISCOE & CO,, Ltd, Du^din,WeUington, Chmtchurch.
Auckland, and Invercargill.

"--"—-» «5.- TilVPTI^IOTI Ia tlie Foun âtion of Industrial-* a ' —
"■4i w V^Jl^L wJL^J'JLJi t— i_i_

_
_dM(flfHMHßMftlt

______
—____»___ Wealth.

An Invention skilfully and scientifically Patented ia■NHHHl^^^^^H more than half sold

We Procure PATENTS and Trade Marks in any country of theworld which has a PatentLaw.
ff^Ul]|y^HHpßL^,'JQ We will advise you, without charge, whether your Invention isVftJS— »e>tJi-l_i probably patentable.

t^m it______Lt/l ft^H^^i^*,V^_____K^_l_dP'r^yPQP^p^y We shall be glad to send our Booklet lon all PatentMatters andincluding Illustrations of nearly 400 mechanical movements
free on application.

fTIBERNIAN-AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC-
1"1-

BENEFIT SOCIETY,
NBWZBALAKD WSTEICT,No. S. BALDWIN & RAYWARD

TheCatholicCommunity is earnestly requested tosupport thisexoellentOrganisation, for it inoulcatesa love of Holy Faithand GREY STREET, WELLINGTON.
Patriotisminaddition to theunsurpassed benefits andprivileges of
Membership. Auckland, Christohuroh, Dunedin, Inveroargill.

The EntranoeFees are from2b 6dto £4, according toage attime "
of Admission.

~

Sick Benefits 20s per week for 26 weeks,15s per week for the f^jLARENDON HOTEL, AUCKLAND
next 13 weeks,and10s a week for the following 13 weeks In «w«
of afurther continuance of his illness a member of Seven YW Corner of QUEEN & WAKEFIELD STREETS.
SS B̂B

R
PT?^l^."6rw^? ?̂emSnt-0f "88° Bh a.lneßß wiU be Containing 50 Rooms, all refurnished and renovated. Threeallowed5s per week as superannuation during incapacity. minutes walk from wharf and train. Good Accommodation for

Funeral Allowance, £20 at the death of a Member and £10 at Country Settlers and the Travelling Publio. Tariff, 30/-per week
the deathof a Member's Wife.

' v*1U at or 5/- per day.
Inadditionto the foregoingprovision is made for the admis-

?AT> QUINLAN' ProPrietor-
Bion of Honorary Members, Reduced Benefit Members, and the Telephone, 290. Telephone, 290.
establishmentof Sisters' Branches and Juvenile Contingents Full "

■

—
■,i?r?£XSSK^! dlromLooalßrMWhoffloeMOTd!

-
t Al HOTEL HOKITIKA.The Distriot Officers are anxious to open New Ewknches,and », rtO rT«» ~t^~

'
will give all possible assistance and information to applicants MBS ELLEN KIDD Proprietreßß.
Branchesbeing establishedin the various centres throughout theColoniesan invaluablemeasure ofreciprocity obtains rm.* rr ±i v. -i.i. ■« ,« * ..,vw * * """' ThisHotelh&s just beenRenovated andRefurnished through-

W. KANE, out. It ia commodious and up-to-date,andoffers everyinduoement
District Secretary, toto*1

*
5
*
8 *&& tJiegeneral travellingpublio. ' , ;

Auckland Visitorsoan rely onobtaining the very bestaccommodation.
Only thebest bnnda of Wine*,Spirit*,andBeenitooksd.



The OtagoFarmers' Co-operative Association of NewZealand (Limited) report :—
We helti our usiual weekly sale at our Horse Bazaar

on Saturday, when we had a splendid attendance of
iarmers, wtaggpmers, town carriers, and trailers. Our
cmtlry totalled 57 draiugiht, v,ah, and spring-ilray horses,
l'gtit harness and hackney geldings, atid, with the ex-
ception ot >a very few, t^ese horses were all fresh from
the ckAintry. We may say that all the ypwng soiund
horses ittom tihe cotmtry were appreciated*both by ttown
and cjomntiry bnyers, arid met a sale satisfactory tosel-
lers and buyers. Heavy dralights were a sliade easier,
but claain, sharp, active geldings, suitable for town
work,, wore in good demand. Express horses were also
well competed for. Spring-carters are still in goofi de-
iiKantd Of tlhis class we had egaih a short supply, and
a go/ofl few clo'uld have beetn placed at fair values.
Hadkneys, although nothing of a very high grade was
oflereld, met a good Sale, and a goolfl many changed
hajnds at fair prices. Quotations:Hea.vy cart horses,
£510 to £(J0 ; plough nTares and geldihgs, £40 tio £50;
chfty van geblDngs, £38 tio £44 ; sipring-dray horses,
ahout same priice ; sjprijig-oarters, real good sorts, ac-
tive, yK\u,mgi, o)nd sjOiuKd, £25 t)o £34 ;useful hackneys,
£18 to £25 , bupigy geHdings, with a g)ood das)h of ac-
tnon an>l q^iet, £25 to £30 , buggy pairs, £45 to £55;
carriage pairs, £&0 to £100, according to style and
quality.

WOOL.
Wellington, December 15.— The Department of Indus-

tries and Commerce reoetved the following cablegram
from tfie —gent-General, dated London, 14th i,nst :'The
wool market cjontinues firm at the advanced quotations
recemtly daiblad.'

THE ADDINGTON MARKET.
At A(idHugton Uiere were fair entires ito all depart-

ments, comprising 662.5 sheep, 572 cattle, and 611 pigs.
The attendance was small.

Fat Uattle.— Tlie yafdtng comprised 221 head, amd
the large sUi,r\ply aausefcl a further drop of £1 a head in
value; \\»hiie a Large proportion we're withdrawn. Steers
niajie trom £7/7/6 to £10/10/-, -one pen of bullbcks be-
vng withdrawn at £12/10/- ; heifers, £5/15/- to £8 ;
amd (lows, £5/51/-;to £7/l'B/~, being at the rate of 20/-
to 21/- per 11/Orb £or medium tb prime beef.

Fat Siheep.— TJheore wjas a fair entry, consiting cmief-
]y of ewe*} The sale olpetnesd with a qiuiet tone, and as
it wont on aiWd blitcfoers' needs became satisfied a very
sn'b-^ taintial reduction haldf to be made in the prices of
ewes,, weUieas a(ufferi|n(g Ucn a sirdaller extent owihg to the
oompetiti'om of export buyers. Wetfriers may be quoted
at 1/- bellow the \pre|viiq|us weekjs valMe, whiles ewes sold
with great inreig(ui(arity, the decline on some pens being
no mjore Uhain 1/- ati'd dn osiers as much as 3/~ or 1/-,
a'rtd the average fall being fiully 2/-. A few oonsign-
montis of or,dilnary merfnos buffered a similar decline.
rllherIlhe ra,nge of prices fior alheap was : Wethers, 19/7
to 23/5 ; ,prime 'heaivy ewes, 20/- to 23/3 ; other ewes,
16/- to in/6 ; merino wethers, 12/7 to 16/9 ; merino
ewes, 10/-.

Fat Lambs.—A flair rtumber were penned, 'but many
were iof i^diifferent quality. Prices were irregular, and
(<n the average from 6d lio 1/- lower than previousrates,
duly the best /pens making last week's values. Good to
prime lambs sloUd a-t ffom 17/6 to 20/-, a few extra
equality at 21/- ;secorfdary, from 13/- to 17/-.

Pigs —Another large entiry met with moderate
comipetitiictn, and prices all round were easier. Baooners
c,olld at 38i/- to 52/-, equal to 4d to 4^d per ft ;porkers,
25/- to 31/-, or 4£d to 4Jd per ft ; laKge stores, 22'/- t 0
30/- ; small, 12/6 to 18/- ;arid aucJkers, 8/- to 12/-.

Stlore Sheep.— There was a small entry, and buyers
wore few, but previous values were maintained. The
pr.nclpal stales included 250 wet«hers at 17/9, 89 two-
taot/h wetfters at 17/10, 64 two and £aur-tooth wethers
at "16/2, 8 sownld mouth ewes at 17/8, and 208 small
tw'o-tfoiot/h ewes at 15/11.
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Commercial Messrs. Stronach, Morris, ami Co. report:—
Rabbitsikin's.— Supplies havx? now fallen 'of! very con-siideriably,, aTid sales for fthe next m'ohtfli or two/will 'only

be hel'fl fortMgfctly.
Sheepskins.— We offered a large catalogue on Tues-day, amd s/old cross,breHs to 10/6, merinos to 10/-. (half-

brada to 9/3, butchers' pelts to 2/-, and lambs t>o 1/10.
Hides —We h-a'd a very successful sale last week, our

top 'piriice for ox ibein-g 6id, and for cows sd. We reCom-
nienid consignments being sent in at present.

Tallow ami Fat.— 'Miere is jno change to report inthis nmrk.et.

(For week ending December 2.1, 1904.)
PRODUCE.

Lonrtoa, Decembe- 16.— ..neat —'1 nc niaitkots are dull,
but juices are fairly maintained, owma; to conflicting
reports frfcm tihe Argentina of lighter shipments, and anutofiav.or'able report ot the condition of tfbe v inter wheatin America Cargoes are q>uiet New \uvtiahans arerather low , 12,QU0 and 13,000 quarters Jaiuuuy andFebruary sfhi,pmcnts, 33/11. Australian s,p'ot is practi-
cally exhausted,but nominally is at 3d/-. New Zealandhas a small supply of sflhort-berried at 3,3/6.* Uutter is duli. Danish is unchanged. Choicest NewZealand, 105/-; Victorian, 100/- I© 1-02/- ; New SouthWales, 98/- to 102/- (botih occasionally 104/-) ReteantAustralian arrivals are not completely satisfactory ,
they were apparently carried at too high a temperature

RaWbits are slbw of sale. Large1/3. TJiere is abetter demand for hares at 1/10 to 2/-.Llondon, December 17
—

Fro/.cm Meat— Sheep : NorthIsland, best, 4|d , all other sior,ts unchanged. Liarnhs—Canterbury, light, 6|d , heavy, 6d;all others unchanged.
Beef : Very firm. Owing to a strike, Argontine suppliesare likely to be curtailed. Fores, Sid ;hinds, 3|d.ißiKer, Pl^tie sheep ujnohahglcti. .Bee'f— F,(sre&, 3|id ; hinds,
3|d.

Wheat.— Two Australian cargoes sold at 32/lOi anda third at 33/H , 11,000 quarters at 33/U, a^d 300
quarters 'at 33/44, both December and January sfiip-
memte.

Messrs. DonaldReid and Co. report as follows "...
We held our weekly auction sale of grain and pro-

duce at our stores on Monday. There was gpod aom-
petitiian tflifloiughout, and every lot offered found buyers
at quotations. Prices ruled -as under :—: —

Oats—There has bce'n a stetody demand for all good
Siound lines of Gartons coming forward 'A '

amid 'B
'

grade spjarrowbills also have more attention, and al-
thomgh sales of these are not So readily effect eld as in
the c<a.se of (Jarfohs, there is little difficulty in dealing
witii amy lots offering at quotations. Dower grades,
which /hfiive beem negiletted of late, are also in better de-
mand Quotations:Prime millmn.g, 1/7 to 1/8 ; gjoold to
best feed, 1/54 to 1/64 ; medium, 1/3 to 1/4J per bushel
(sa^ks extra).

Wheat.— Only tihe best lines of milling quality find
any frajvor witlh millers at .present,medium grades having
been setverely left alone for slome time. Fowl wheathas g)oiotf demand, hotih locally *a,i*,d for export. Stocks
of tlhis are niow im smaller corrjpass, awd any good lines
are reiadily quitted en arrival. Quotations : Prime mil-
ling, 3/6 to 3/8 ; medium to good, 3/2 tto 3/5 , whole
Jowl wheat, 3/- to 3/1 ; broken and damaged, 2/7 to
2/11 per bti'.shel (sacks extra).

Pptatoes —Witih s'lort siupplies, and a pjood demand,
prices ha.ye a,gaHi advanced, and to-day best Derwemts
siol'd at £4/10/- to £1/15/-; medium, £4 to £1/7/6-others, £3/10/- tto £1 pel- ton (bags in).

CJiKLtt.— l-'rime oaten slieat oqntiniies to 'arrive spar-
ingly, iaftd lor all bogiht heavy linefe there is ready s»ale.
Medium quality, although not so strongly in favpr, is
also quitted without difficulty. Quotations : Choice,
hrig^it oaton siheaf, £4 fro £1/5/-, medium to good
£3/10/h to £4 per ton (bags extra).

Straw.
—

Q'notiations.— Whaaton and oaten, 30/- to
35/- per tfcm diresseuj.

Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report :—
Wihoat.

—
Tihe market continues as last advised, Mil-

lers S;till bemg disinclined to buy We qirote: Prime
millihg, 3/6 to 37$ tio good, 3/2 to 3/5 , best
whole fowl wiheat, 3/- to 3/1; inferior and damaged,
2/7 to 2/11.O,ats.— There has been some enquiry lately, bn't qu,o-
tatijoms remahn 19ie same, namely, prime milling, 1/7 to1/f, ; gp-od to best teed, l/b£,to 1/Gi ; medijiim, 1/3 ". o
1/44-

Potatlnes.— Rest Derwents, £-1/10/- to £1/16/- "

otihelrs, £3/10/- to £1.
Oh'^ff.— Tnere has been a further Tise, test oaten

sneafl being w(ort*h £3/17/6 to £4/5/-; medijum to good
£3/110/- to £3/17-/6.

LIVE STOCK
OTAGO FARMERS' HORSE BAZAAR
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South British Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
OF NEW ZEALAND.

Capital ... ... ... ... ... ... £1,900,000
-arp Capital.Beserves <Sc TJia.cLiTrld.eca.Profits ZExcesd. £420,000

3STet uk-zizru-alBeveaueExceeds ... ... ... £285,000
Secretaries:— J. BATGET, Esq,R.A.. CAUR, Esq., J. EPSON, Esq ,W.C. W ,McDOWELL, Esq., C.C. McMILLAN Esq

J PEACOCK,EbQ,J. n. UPTON.Esq.
BRANCHED IN NE/V ZEALAND :-Auckland, A S. Ilus8?ll, Manager. Wellington, 0. W. Benbow, Manager.CHEibTonußfH, (3. 11. Uroxtion, Manager. Du.nldix, R. M. Clark. Manager. "NTapiek, A. E. Knight, Manager.NELbox, H. Edwards, Agent. Wangaxui, Morton Joaes, Manager. llokitika,J. W. Wilson, Agent.

Gkeymuuiii, J. Nancarrow & Co,Amenta
Branches and Agenoiea throughout the World. Fireand MariaeRisk* of every descriptionaccepted at lowest CurrentRate3.

T-A-S. :K!X2R<:ISZZE::R, General Manager.

OXFORD HOTEL rrV 11® Gladstone co;ffee palace
CHRISTCHURCH. QUAY STREET> Auckland.

THOMAS McLAREN ... Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for the Travelling Public. (Late Spargo).

Best Brands of^Ales, Wines, and 6 . tQ Tmin &nd Ttam and Whftrf Splendid yiew Qf
THOMAS DAILY

- - - Peopriktob. „,.«,, n3 *
# (Late of Winslow, ABhburton.) .— Tariff 4b. 6d, per day. ExcSi,r,BNT Table

THOS. G. PATRICK
FAMILY BUTCHER,

MACLAGGAN STREET (Next A. and J
M'Farlane's)

SILVERINE
A perfect enbstitnt* for Silver at a
Fr&otion of theCost.

SILVERINE
IsaSolidMetal, takes a HighPolish
and Wears White all through. More
durable than Electroplate, at one-
third the oost

SILVERINE
Haa given Immense Satiafaotisa
thousands of Puroiusera.

SILVERINE
Posted Free to any part of Nevr
Zealand at following prices:

Tea,Afternoon and Egg Spoonß
6a doz

Dessert Spoonß and Forks 10s doz
Table Spoons and Forks 15a doz

BOLE AGENTS
EDWARD REECE & SONS

FurnishingandGenikal
Ibonmongebs,

COLOMBO ST., CHRISTCHURCH

TALK IT OVER
AS you will,

Youmust agree on two things-
First, that

Golden Tip
KOZIE TEA

Is theQueen of all2s Teas
Second, that

Fry's
Coffee Essence

Outclassesallother CoffeeExtracts
forPurity and Excellence.

¥. SCOIFLAU & CO., Agents.

laeaa's Liverj Stabhs.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

JAMES JEFFS Gate proprietor Rink
Stables) bags to notify that he has

Purchased MrBacon's Sole Right andInter-
eßt in the abovesuperbly-appointed and old-
established Livery and Bait Stables. Up-to-
date Vehicles,best Four-in-handTurn-out in
the Colony,Staunch and Stylish Hacks and
Harness Horses Large staff of competent
coachmen. Itwill be thepro rietor'e endea-
vour to maintain the high standard already
attained, and merit the liberal patronage
ocorded Mr Bacon.

S. McBRIDE,
TIMARU.

Direct Importer of Marble and Granite
Monuments fiom the best Italian

andScotch Quarries.
A large stcok of theLatest Designs toselect

from at lowest prices.

The N.Z.EXPRESS CO
LIMITED.

(Campbbll and Gbust.)
DUNEDIN, INVEROARGILL GORE
CHRISTCHURCH, WELLINGTON,

OAMARU, AUOKLAND, & HAWERA.

GENERAL CARRIERS, CUSTOMS.
SHIPPING & EXPRESS FORWARDING

AGENTS.
PARCELS FORWARDED to any part of

the World.
FURNITURE Packed andRemovedby our

ownmen throughout New Zealand.

Addbess, CRAWFJRD STREET.
(NextN.Z. InsuranceCo.).

THE MILBURNLIKE & CEMENTA COMPANY, LIMITED.
PORTLAND CEMENT— HighestGrade.

Guaranteedequal to the best Imported
Bands.

MILBURN PHOSPHATE
—

Guaranteed
Analysis.

MILBURNLlMß— 'The Farmers'Friend.1
BUILDEBS' LIME—' MILBURN.'
AUCKLAND HYDRAULIC LlME— Crown

Brand.
HAVOC

—
The Canadian and Noxious

Weed Destroyer,
Special Pamphlets on any of the above

maybehadonapplicationat theCompany's
Office

MASONIC HOTEL
.CHRISTCQURCH,

Visitors to the above Hotel will receive a
Cead MileFailte from theProprietor,

E. POWER
LateofDanedin.

gANITARY PIPE
AND STONEWARE FACTORY

KENSINGTON.
The undersigned, having purchased the

above Works, is prepared to sell at Lowest
CurrentRates.

J.H.LAMBERT,
Nobth-Eabt Valley and Kensington.

UNION STEAM SHIP
COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND

LIMITED
Steamers are despatched m under

(weatherandothercircumstances
permitting):

LYTTELTON and WELLINGTON—
(BookingPassengers West Coast Ports)

—
Tuesdays, Thursdays andFridays.

NAPIER, GISBORNE and AUCKLAND—
Tuesdaysand Fridays.

SYDNEY,via WELLINGTON and COOK
STRAIT—

Every Thursday.
SYDNEY via EAST COAST PORTS and

AUCKLAND—
Every Tuesday

MELBOURNE viaBLUFF k HOBART-
Every Sunday.

NELSON and NEW PLYMOUTH, via
Oamaru,Timaru,Lyttelton;& Wellington—

Corinna Fortnightly,calling atAk»roa
Monthly.

WESTPORT and GREYMOUTH via Oam-
am, Timaru,Lyttelton, and Wellington
(cargoonly)

—
Every Thursday.

SUVA and LEVUKA.
Regular monthly Trips from Auokland

TONGA, SAMOA, FIJI, andSYDNEY—
Regular Monthly Trips from Auokland.

EAROTONGA and TAHITI.—
Regular Monthly Trips from Auckland.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN USE
(Under theBritishFlag)

via Pacific Islands and Vancouver. Cheap
eatQuick Route toCanada,UnitedStatei

and Europe. ~ '

ST.LOUIsiSl^TlbS
Passengers Booked Through at Reduced

Rates.
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ST. PATRICKS CONVENT HIGH SCHOOL,

WELLINGTON.
(From our own correspondent.)

On Wednesday evening a nice little concert was given
in the schoolroom, Dixon btreot, by the pupils tthere.
The prizes were presented by I^he Yen. Archdeacon De-
\oy, who spoke with pleasureof the good w,ork doneduring the year by the Sisters and their pupils. He was
pleased to see that the Dixon street Schlool was still
holding its own m tjhe direction of musical education.
The following is a list of the prize winners :—

Good Conduct, senior pupils, medal (gift of Yen.Archdeacon Devoyj— Lizzie Plielan. Goud uoiiiduct, JuhLoLp,upils, medial (gift of Mr. O'Oon'nor)— Li'zzie Madden.
Most p'olpular girl— Kathleen Gallagher. Christian doc-trime, medal (gift of Mr. Segrief)— Magdalen Lawror.
Music (first division), Ajxnie Fioster ;progress in music,
Hilda Flavnagan; music "(second division),' Mabel Out-trim ; iprtogress in music (second division), NellieMaher;
music (third division), Tessie Foster ; singing, Miabel
Outtrim, Florrie Outtrim, Hilda Flanagan ; needlework,
Kathleem Gallagher.

Class I.— Highest marks, medal (gift of Mr.McArtile),
Ilikia Fla'nag-an ; arithmetic, Nellie Carmody ; compo-
sitioin, Kattfileen Gallagher; reading amd recitation,
Hilda Flanagan ; drawing, Nellie Carmody ; French,
Kathleen Gallagher ;history and geography, HildaFLan-
agan ; grammar, Nellie Carmddy ;algebra, Lizzie Phe-
lan

Class ll.— Reading and recitation, Leila Fla'naaan;
grammar a)nd composition, Magdalen Lawlor ; spelling,
Nellie O'Connor , arithmetic and algebra, Leila Flana-
gan ; regular (attendance, Nellie Maher ;histqry and geo-graphy, Mag^dalon Lawlor ; French, Nellie O'ConJnor ;
drawing and physiology, Magdalen Lawlor.

Class lll.— Reading and recitation, Florrie Davis ;
com/positfon, Katie Ma-dden ; arithmetic, Freda S'hanag-
han , grammar, Prissie Weight ; history and geography,
Katie MaldWcp ;mental arithmetic and algebra, Prissie,
Weight ; writing and spelling, Freda Shanaghan.

Class IV.— Christian doctrine, Lizzie Madden;high-
tst marJ<s, Kathleen Weight ; history and composition,
Fl/orrie Sainsders , reading and recitation, Veronica Flan-
agan , writing 'and spelling, May Doherty ; arithmetic
and French, Liz//ie Madden ; geography and dnawing,
Kathleen Weight ;grammar, Venonica Flanagan;reg|ular
attqfn/dance, Mary Sqott.

Class V.— Highest marks, Eileen McKittrick ; arith-metic, M'oreem O'Donov.an ; writing, Maggie Gallagher;
grammar 'and composition, Ethel Hyide , reading, Irene
Dowell;French, Eileen McKittrick ; sfpelhng, Moreen
O'EDqiioA-an ; needlework, Kathleen Healy.

JUNIOR PUPILS.
Class I.— Highest marks, Marie Doherty; aritihmetic

anjd grammar,Minnie Gurran ;Chrisitian doctrine, Marie
Ddherty ; arithmetic and brush-work, Glajdys Friers ;
gcograjphy, Agnes Hastie ; drawing, Jessie Weight ;
reaidvng, M/ary Hyland ; spelling, Emmie Shanag^ian;
writing, Teresa Hylaind.

Class1 II—Spelling and dictation, Jessie Ward ;read-
ing, Gertie Tread^oM; writing, Josephine Burren;
drawing, Frank Walker ; spelling and writing, M. Blew-
man.

InEant Class.— Arithmetic, Maggie Mitchell ;Spelling,
Rady Dofherty ; diligence,Eilean McArdle.

SACRED HEART SCHOOL.
Good edndwet— Senior pfupils (silver medals, gift of

Mr. McAridle) : Equal in merit, Nora Ilickey auld Kiath-
Ice^n O'Slulliv^a/n ; junior pupils, Lena Fraser; Christian
doctirihe, first prize (gift of Rev. Father O'Shea), Iremo
Waller ; highest marks, Daisy McGrath ; amiability,
Myrtle Cashman ;needlework, first prir/e,r/c, Kathleen Hie-
key ;needlework, second prize, Dotty Barry ;regular al-
teind'ance, first prr/e, Kathleen O'SullivaJi ;regular at-
tendance, second prize, Alice Cashman and Ressie For-
ster. Christian doctrine— Standard VII., Doris Smith,
S(#uidlard VI., Elsie Tandy , Stiatndanl V., KathleenJan-
s/on and Winnie Whelan ;Standard IV., Mary Casey;
SLlansda.rd 111., Gladys Goldfinch ; Christian doctrine-
Standard 11., Nora Develin.

Diligence.— Standard VI., Constance Levy and Smsan
Forbes; Standard V.,Mabel Outtrim and Mary McGrath:
Standard IV., Jeamie Moffitt;Standard 111., Lizzie
Coleman;Standard 11., Beatrice McNaug'hton.

Our Schoo's continued from page 6.

Dux, broooh, gift of Ex-pupils Association—Olive
Blake.

English Composition, gold medal, gift of his Grace
Arqhbiahqp Redwood—Eileen Truman.

Diligence, gold modal, gift of Lady Ward—GertrudeO'FLaflierty.
Elocution, gold medal, 'The Methtilde Memtorial,'

gift of Mrs. Ro&e—ljia ftairy.
Mathematics, gold mddal, gift of Mr. McArdle—Lilian

G&Ma^her.Singing, medal, ' The Grace Memorial,' gift of Mrs.
Grace—M&ry O'Farrell ; first prize, Gertrude Garvey ;
school singing, Agnes Segrief;preparatory sctoool, Kate
Refclmood.

Music (advanced gra/de), silver medal, gift of Rev.
Fatjhex Lewis—Breaida von Dadelazen ;highest marks du-
ring the year, May Gudgeon; intermediate grade, high-
est marks in examination, Qoris Haywocjd ; higher
school division, Dorothy Tanner ;higher school division(highest mjarlis in examination), Etihcl Manning ; lower
grarfe (.higjhest marks in examination), Rose Segrief ;
lower gj<a|de (highest mark's during the ydar), Muriel
Blako; elementary grade, first prize, Iniwa Blinpy ; ele-
mentary grjalde, second prize, Ndrma McGrath ;diligence
in music, preparatory class, Grace Wilson ;.playing from
memory, gift of Mr. M. Kennedy, Gertrude Blacklock ;
playing from sight, gift of Mr. M. O'Conntvr, Ceha
Dwyer ; improvement in harp playing, gift of Yen. Aroh-
>deacon De>vt>y, Sylvia Williams : \iolin, gift of Miss
Julia Moriain, Rose Segrief ; theory of music, first pme,
Eilean Tnunwn ; second prize, Doris Ilaywood; third
prize, Gertrude Blacklock.

Painting, brooch, gift .of Mr. T. O'Roliirke, Cfrrissic
Reatjd/qn;improvement in painting, Cora Feldwick.

S|hort/hia>nid, senior division, Eileen Ttfuman ; intox-
mc)diate division, Katihleen Ward ; junior division,
Eugqnie Giaulter ;typewriting, Kathleen Ward.

Drawing, light a,nld shade, Cristohel ReaiMon ; free-hand, class I. (equal in merit), Cora Feldwick and Agnus
Segjrief ; freehand, class 11., Gertrude Blaoklock ;hdush-wiork, Aikeein McAlister ; drawing, preparatbry scllisool,
Greta Harvey.

Neddtewjork, class I. (equal in merit), Annie Laing
ajitd Daisiy N,afchan ;needlework, class 11., Olive Arthur.

French Conversation, gift of Mr. Bridge, OliveBlake.
Class I.—English, Lilian Gallagher; geography,

Lilian Gallagher ;plhysiology, Lilian Gallagher ; com-
positi,Qn, Ella Barry; French, Agnes Segrief ; book-
keeping, Eileem Trjuman.

Class ll.—Arithmetic and algebra, Eilefcin O'Ro.urke;
liter,at|ure, Eileen O'Rourke; gepgraphy, Annie Lailng ;
com|positton, Agnes Segrief ; algebra, Doris Haywwtod ;
Frenqlh,- G'artrjilde< Cfanvey ;batin, Eveline Collins ; ftcni-mia'nislhip, Violet Lammacroft;Euclid, Doris- Haywood;
flhysiioltogy, EvelVne Collins.

Cl.ass lll.—Christian ■doctrine, Itia Barry ; English,
Ida Barry ;Latfn, Alice Ross ;arithmetic, Violet Lam-
macroft; ihisitjory, Ids Barry ;geography, Freda Ross ;
panmian^hip, Eugenic Goulter; elocution, Maidelime
O'SjuJlivajn ; composition, Ida Fafry ; diligence, Ida
Barry.

Class IV.—English, Kate MeVicar ; history, Kate
McViaar ; geQgraiphy. a-ntt mapping, Molly Laing ; eJoou-
tsan, Molly Laing; aritihmetic, Muriel Il'ddgins ; dili-gence, Muriel Hodgins ; composition, Aileen McAlMer ;
Frquoh, Aileom McAlister ; Latin, Ida Barry ; algebra,
Ida Barry ; penmanship, Etihel Keys.

Cla9s V.—Diligen/ce, Eveline Healy ;arithmetic, Ger-
trude Blackl'Qck ; penmanship and mapping, Gertrude
Blackliock ; qompositi>an, Sylvia Williams ; elocution,
Kathleen McGratfli ; English, Kathleen McGrath; ge.o-
Rrajplhy, flniwa liurtny ; history, May Curtis ; Latin,
Muriel Hodgins.

ClasiS' Vl.—OhrTstian doctrine, Iris Ross ; .diligence,
Margaret Gamerton; arithmetic, Madge Bolton; compo-
sition, Olive Young;French, Olive Young ; geography,
Vivien Cummings ;history, Vivian Cummings ; eloctitjjon,
Norma McGrat,h ; penmanship, Eva G,ascoigjie ;English,
Msddge Bolton.

Preparatory School, Class I.—Christian doctrine,
Vera Ohalmens ;arithmetic (etfual in merit), Girly Gibbs
and Vena Ohalmers; 'dictation and spelling, Girly
Gibbs ; grammar and composition, Girly Gibbs ; geo-
gi(3(p|hy, Ve"ra Cbalmens;history, Cannie Twomey ; writ-
ing, Cannie Wynn ;French, Greta Harvey.

Class Hl.—Arithmetic, Vera Mclnerney ;dictationan>l
spelling,"Eric Reeves ; grammar and composition, CLire
Henrys ; geography, Muriel Blake;history, Vera Mcln-
erey ; writing, Grace Wilson ; reading and recitatijon,
Ger,al'di'ne McGfath,
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Tfcia* A TTX A *WT> i**f\ CASHEL STREET, OHRIBTCHURCH, Faehionable Drapers
OJBAJIX AjE* ,£LAk*AJ \J\J- Millinwß andOoatomMn.

SLIGO BROS,
Membees Dtjnedin Stock Exchange,

STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, PRINCES STREET.
STOCK & SHAREBROKERS, MINING EXPERTS

InvestmentStocks a Specialty.
Telegrams <( SLIGO," DUNEDIN.
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SACKED HEART COLLEGE
AUCKLAND.

Conducted by the Marist Brothers, under the Special
Patronage of his Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. Lenihan,

Bishop of Auckland.-
The Site ol the College is charmingly situated. It

Io within easy reach of Queen street, overlooks the Wai-
tenmta, Harbor, and commands a magnificent view ot
the Waitakerei Ranges. Abutting the Richmond Road,
the College lifts its stately form on a section of land
14 acres in extent. This will afford the students con-
venient grounds for games and recreations, and so con-
tribute materially to their development, mental, moral,
and physical. A plot of five acres is now in course of
preparation for a football and cricket ground.

The College is large and commodious. It is built In
brick, on concrete foundations. To secure dryness, all
its outer walls are cemented; and to guard against
fire, the inner walls are plastered and the ceilings built
in steel. The "dormitories are large and lofty, the class
rooms well lighted and ventilated, and the baths sup-
plied with water hot and cold.

For a Boarding School, Auckland possesses unique
advantages. It enjoys an immunity from extremes of
heat and cold, possesses a mild and salubrious climate,
md has scenic surroundings that have made it the

iavorite city of New Zealand to reside in.
The great object of the Brothers iB to give their

pupils a Sound Religious Training, to teach them to be
virtuous, and to accustom them to the regular practice
of their religious duties, and at the same time to
Impart to them a knowledge of such subjects as will
qualify them for Public Examinations, fit them for com-
mercial and professional pursuits, and enable them to
discharge the duties of their after-life with honor to
religion, benefit to the State, and credit to themselves.

Students arepreparedfor MATRICULATION, CIVIL
SERVICE, MEDICAL ENTRANCE, and SOLICITORS'
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE Examinations. The Pen-
sion is 35 Guineas per annum. A reduction ol three
guineas is made in favor of Brothers. Prospectuses on
application to the Director,

The CollegeRE-OPENED on FEBRUARY Bth, 1901.

BROTHER DIRECTOR.
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Carrara Paint.

MANUFACTURED by the large«t exclusive House Paint
Faotory inthe World.

CARHARA,ft non-porous Sanitary Paint,mixel ready for in-
Bide and outside use;the white rem ining white, and
colorspermanent.

CARRARA. PAINT outfa^ta allothers and the first cost is no
more than ordinary paints.

CARRARA ia not affected by alkali,gases, or sea air.

K. RAMSAY & CO., Dunedin, Sole Agents.

tfTWPCT AUffi ft. ntHTTCfItT undertakers and monumental masons, bpht and dm stbw?JUJaVmJm&J**' ft *fiWVwVJ« Invbeoabqill. Funewlsconductedto or frails any part of Soothlwai
everydescription ofMonumente inStock. Wt supplyanderectallkinds of grave fenots. Inscriptions neatly out Telephoat

CT. PATRICK'S COLLEGE
WELLINGTON

CONDUCTED BY THE MARIST FATHERS.
Under the Distinguished Patronageof Hiß Grace the Arch-

biahop of Wellington.

The object of the MaristFathers in this country,as in their
colleges in Europe and America, ia to impart to their pupils a
thoroughly Religions and a sound Literary education, which will
enable them inafter-life todischar ge their duties withhonour to
Religion <»nd Society, and with oredt and advantage t b mselveg

Students are prepared for the N.Z. University Junior and
Senior Civil Service, Medical Entrance, Solicitors' General Know-
ledge, Bank and all other Public Examinations.

Students not preparing for the learned Professions have the
advantage of a SpecialCommercialCourse,under efficient manage-
ment, where they are taught all that will be of use in mercantile
pursuits.

Special attention is also paid to the teaching of Physical
Science, for which purpose the Colege possesses a largeLaboratory
and Demonstration Hall. VocallMusic, Elocution, Drawing, and
allother branches of a LiberalEducationreceive due attention.

Physical culture is attended to by a competent Drill Instructor
who trains thestudents three times a week inDrill,RiflePractice
andGymnastics. A largeand well-equippedGymnasium is attached
to the College.

The religious and moral training of the pupils is an object of
specialcare, and particularattention is bestowed on^ he teachingof
Christian Doctrine.

A well-appointed Infirmary attached to the C ollege is under
the charge of the Sisterß of Compassion, from whom incase of ill-
ness all students receive the most tender and devotedcure,and wbo
at all times pay particular attention to the younger and more
delicate pupils, who without such care would find the absence of
homecomforts very trying.

For Tkbms,etc. apply to THE RECTOR

]^£R. ROSSBLL PARKER
DENTAL SURGEON,

8 PRINCES STREET, (next Herbert,Hayneß).

Telephone ... 1807.

CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
®" Opposite THE CATHEDRAL, OHRISTCHURCH.

Established1880.

CHRISTMAS isCOMING! CHRISTMAS is COMING!

Presents for Everybody.
New Books, Religious Souvenirs

Gold, Silver,and IvoryCrosses
TheRosary BookletLocket

TheLocketCharm
The PhotoBrooch

ONE THOUSAND OTHER EMBLEMS OF CATHOLIC
DEVOTION.

Over 4000 C.T. S. Publications (English and Irish) tochoose from,
IrishHistorical Stories,Reciters (Comio and Sentimental),

and Song Books.
Everything needful for Missions, Catholic Homes, Presbyterys

Schools and Convents,
Inspection Invited. Orders punctually attended to.

E. O'CONNOR Proprietor.

W HITAKER BROS.
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS, Etc.,

'
WELLINGTON & GREYMOUTH.

New Books! New Supplies!
PrayersandMeditations onLife of Christ. ThomasaKempia.- 5s 6d
The Religions State,The Episcopate and PriestlyOffice. St.Thomas

Aquinas. 3s 6d
AnApology for theReliffious Orders. St. ThomasAquinas. 7s
The YctmgPriest. Cardinal Vaughan. 5s 6d
Coi cerning theHoly Bible. Mon J. Vaughan. 4s
Towards Eternity. By AbbeIoulio. 5a
The Priest, Character and Work. CanonKeating. 6a
The Gift ofPentecost. M.Mesobler,S.J. 6s
Retreat Conferences (Third Serus). Father Cox. 5a
Lex Orendi. Father Tyrrell. 6s
ExternalReligion do 3* 6d
Oxford Conferences on Prayer. FatherMc^Sabb. 3s 6d
History of the Popes. By Dr Ludwig Pastor. 6 vols,7Sa
Hunolt'sSermons, 12 volp, £6
A Catholic Dictionary,Revised (6th Edition"). By DrScannell 15a
The Psychology of the Saints. By Henri Joli. Authorised Eng-

lish Edition. By Father Tyrrell, S.J. Each 3a :— St. Augus-
tine, S.Vincent de Paul, S. Clotilde, S. Ignatius, S. Louis, S.
Ambr'Fe, S. Francis of Sale->, S Jerome, S. Nicholas, Joan of
Arc, S. Dominic, S. Antony, S. Chryscstom, S. Cajetan, S.
Teresa

Manual of Catholic Theology. Wilhelm andScannell. 2 vols, 30s
FOR PRIZES AND PRESENTS.

Prayer Books,2', 3J, Bd, Is3d, Is 6d,Is 9d,2a. 2a 6d,anl upwards
Rosaries, 3d to25s each
Large assortmentof Crncifixes, from Id to 33s each
New Testaments, 8d upwards;DouayBibles, 3s to63s
Imitationof Chris1",Bd, Is 3J, la9i upwards
Lace Pictures from Idupwards
Pictures for Framing,3d, 6d, Is,4*, and7d 6d each
Prize Books, from Is upwards

Splendid Assortmekt
Wax Caudles, Floats, Tapers, Incense, Charcoal.

Liberal Discount to the Clergy,Religious, and Libraries
We have theLargest and Best Assorted Stock of CatholioBooks

andReligious Objectsin the Colony.
Special Note: We have the Largest Stuck in the Colonies of

Technical Books, Books for Civil,Mechanical 'and Electrical
Engineers, Architects, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Navi-
gators,Painters,Miners,etc.,etc,

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Catholio Depot: Branch House:
WELLINGTON. GREYMOUTH,



(4) Rut that is not all. In the pr-onosed text-book
Pr!otos)ta>ut t'eaohiag is .suggested t<hro)ug>H(Vit fn a per-
skstont ajn.d manifestly deliberate way. Here are slome
of flhe unworthy ruses lo which o'lir Bible-ijn-s<:;haols
]^arty have resorted in their attempt to sectarranise t/he
public scHlojoLs : (a) Emphasisi'n£ K>bsicure texts -wiiich
have been twisted into a Pr'ote.stant cointcovorsialmean-
ing, ajid ipaMsflne; over clearer and explanatory texts
w)hßch toll in a Catholic sense ; (,b) garbling the sacred
teacftiilig or 'narrative in a wholesale way in the s:ec-
t/arian Lntercstt— s'up'pressing, for instance, a great part
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DEATHS

KOWDEN.— On December 4th, at his parents' resi-
dence, Tihormdon Quay, Welluigtom, after a short lllhoss,
Thomias Patrick, second and dearly Loved soh of Thomas
and. Jiulia Bowden, a*nd brother of K&v. Fatiher Biowdan,
of PalmerstlonNorth ;aged 31 years.— R.I.P.

MAIION.— On the 18th December, 1901. at the Con-
vemt of Mercy, South Dunedin, Mother Mary Telesa
Mahon ;iJn the forty-fifth year of her age apd tihe seven-
teenth of 'her religious professfon — RI.P.

Tc prcmote /he cause of Relhfoa and Jus/ice by the
irays of Truth and Peare.

Leo. XIII,to iho NZ. Tablet
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THOSE 'SPECIMEN LESSONS.'
**§§§? "— *—
vl lljil j Executive has just been

k-— 'Xi , playing the little comedy of the ajiciont
■&7jj^A. "&* Greek who strolled t?hroug)h the marketplace

JJt^^K °f Athens exhibiting a brick as a sample of
lie h°usc nc wished to sell. Tihey have

t' &h?y published a small pamphlet containing tlhrec
y^ 'specimen lessons ' from tiheir proposedtext-

book—one for the junior grade, one for the
intermediate, anti one for the senior. By themselves
the three

' specimen less'oas
'

wauld give a-bo'ut the aame
idea of their text-book -t-hat three bricks- w(oufd of tihree
'dwellings. W'lien a conjuror wishes to m\as>k a vi</al
nnovement i-n a,n illusion he contrives to direct Ihe atten-
tion of his amtiience elsewhere. This ruse seems to be
well known to the prestidigitateurs of the Bible-in-
sdhaols CSdnfcrence. In as catchy and triicksome a pre-
face as we have over rea^d they make a great skng-siong
ahciut the notes appended to tiheir s'arnple lessons. But
the misuhievous character of the contem/ptible bit of
politicalconjuring whioh t/hey are endeavoring to play
ijpon the people of New Zealand appears really elso-
vfhere,. namely, in the 'list of contents

'
which is arfppan-

ddd bo tilie sample les&ons. Hut the Bible-iin-s'di'ools
leajders qug/lit to be aware that the average elettior,
and lihe oaaual reader generally, will at) most glance
lightly over the

'
list

' and will thus fail to detect the

real significance of the illusory scheme which they are
trying to force upon the Colony. So far as the gdneral
public are concerned the little pamphlet publishedby the
Bible-in-sxlhools leaders will fail tio effect its av>owed
purpose of sutpfelying

'
the demand for information' and

will nrave, instead, a 'delusion and a snare.
Ln the course of their trick-referemces to the foot-

notes, the clerical illusionists of the Wellington Confer-
ence take loquacious pride in the pica that they Vio not'

inOulcate a-ny theological or dogmatic belief.' In fact
tlhey solem/nly asseverate tfhei'r fixed determination to
bolt and bar out all manner of

'religious teaching
'

from the public schools. The first of these two state-
ments may be taken Cor what it may pr-ove to be w'otrth.
The second must be taken in a Piokwidkian— we had al-
most said Pecksmiman— sense. By the very nature of the
case '

religious ' and dogmatic teaching, express or
implied, runs through and through t|ie whole of the
proposed text-book. The text-book: itself is, in brief, a
rqprfnt of the compilation drawn up four years a^o by
the (exclusively ProtestaTit) 'Commission on Religious
Instruction in State Schools.' Their express d,uty, as
set forth In their title and mandate, was to draw up
a scheme of

'
religious instruction

'
for the pmblic schools

of Victoria. Olir Bible-in-s<:Wools agitators repriht
their p/rogramme of lessons in its entirety, and yet have
tihe hardiHood . to serenely declare that

' religious in-
struction mi State schools

'
is the last thilng in tlheir

tlhc^ugflits a;tid. wholly foreign to tiheir intqntlons !

Biut tilic most discreditable thing abofut the pro-
posed textbook is tihe wholesale chicanery witih which—
wder prtotests of fair-play and honor-bright— it is
sexug^ht to nija|ke it subserve 'sject?,rian interests i»i public
schools UhSat are frequented by children of all mlajnjner
of crcedal convictions. (1) Fnom begihniri/g to en)d tihe
Sjcrilpture los&ions are takon from the Protestant AJutiho-
nsdd Versian of tihe Bible

—
witth all its errors of om-

mibbicnn, addition, afrJd nristra'nslatio-n upon its head.
(2) The Protestant division of the Ten Commiaindmeints
is used, and Uhe Protestant form of the Lord's Prfeyer,
dewpite its rejection by the whole voice of Protestant
sdhjola.rab.jp, is- set dlovn for tihe daily use of flmpils. (3)
The WelhingtMn Oonferelnce has, witih open eyes, shared
■tgio sjuame of tneir Victorian ownfreres in outlawing the
basic truth of Christianity— ttfat of th<e Incarnation and
Yirgfti-lHrth of the Saviour of the WorJd— from the
.sacred narrative. Tlhough twice challenged, tihey have
failed, thus Ear, to furnish any explanation or excuse for
so wjantidn an outrage against religion and against Uhe
integrity of New Testament history.

'
Men are at

liberty,1 siaid tjhe prominent Presbyterian 'divine, Dr.
Rqfuto/ul, '

ias individual men, to take w'h-atev'er view tJlhey
qho'o.se of this or that historical 'period. They take
that liberty abundantly. But a Commission of repre-
sentatives of the Victorian Oliurches called itfppn tio ap-
"pnoaoh in honest godd fai.th tihe New Testament narra-
tive, and settling itself to tell our children the story of
our Liord's bfrth and infancy, has no right to act
thus. It is a wanton arid a deadly wrang to the bona
fides of tihe story artd to the central faith of the Pro-
testant Utourcfhes themselves. It is, Ineed scarcely
say, a direct blow to all that is most sjacred and most
reverently cherished in the faith a'wd the religioh of
Catholics.'
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"&r £15 ANGLO-SPECIAL CYCLES J6lB

E. G. GRESHAM,
(Pupilof thelateMr AlfredBoot).

SURGEON AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,
63 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

Specialist in Gold Fillings and Artificial Teeth.

SLIGO BROS., STOCK* EXCHANGE, BUILDINGS
PlilNGEs STREET. MACHINERY AGENTri.

Engines, Boilehf, and all kinds New and Second-hand Machinery
Bought andSold.

Practical Engineer in Charge.

CONTENT OF THE SACRED HEART,
TIM ARU.

rpHE ANNUAL SPIRITUAL RETREAT FOR LADIKS
Priached by the Rlv.J.RONEY, S.J,

Will beginon the Evening of MONDAY,January 9lb,and endon
SATURDAY, Hth.

Ladieswho wish to attend shouldapply as soon as poss-ible to
the Revebbnd Mothek Supbbiob.



DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN

tiheir hjartdsjome gifts. His daughter would start onhermission trusitiing in G-od and prepared to work hard to
make herself in some way wortihy of Hhe kwitt attentionss(he hta>d received fuom the pe,ople of Tuapeka and tihemembers of St. Patrick's Churqh dhoi'r.His Loi^d^hfp BislhJoip Vei*don Speaking at the dis-tribjution of prizes on Tuesday eveniaig to Hiq pupils ofthe Chnstkui Brothers' Soliool said that they wouldall ag,ree wifb liim that the annual report j|ust reaHby
the Rev. Superior was highly satisfactory. They Jiaidreasion to 'be proud of the boys and prpud of theirtdachors. A short time ago the Bishops of New Zea-pui«|ifUied a manifesto in I»riey,. staAod tjanlt'
a siqu'nd civili^alion depends u-pon a s.'ound popular etdu-

catilcin; amd a sidunid ediucation consists essentially inilhe iharmianisous development of the physical, the intel-l(<ct|u;al, amd tihe moral faculties of children.' Judging
of dducatian from this standpoint the Christian Bro-thers give a tr^ily sjound education, developihg I<he phy-sical, intellectual, and moral faculties of tihe young
poaplecoinfMed to their care. The religious instx'uctiionof the qhildrem is most carefully attended to. Day by
day tlie ytouinK people receive instruction in OhristiJa,n
DoctTihe aino Bible history, arid one d/ay in the week thepupils a'djoli'm to the Cathedral, where tihey receive in-
stiiuctiton ftrom one of the Cathedral priests. Some-may
thilnk that tlhere was too m(uch religious i'nstrluction,
but in the report just rea!d it was sihown t4iat the b^oys
wore very successful in the various p/üblic examinatibns
and ooinpetitijotns. He (his Loudship) visited the schoiol
ocoasiionally diiring the year, amd he was much imtpres-
se,d with tihe intelligence an-d application of tihe y'ooingpeople; they were bright, happy, and attentive tio their
wtorjk. As regards physical development they saw what
the pupils did that evening, and also heardiof their Suc-cess tooth 'o»n the football and cricket field. In cohcl'u-
sicn his Liorldshilp congrathl'ated the boys mtost heartily
on tihe smocess of their entertainment, and he trusted
that they would have the Brother Superior and his
staff i^i t'hiei'r mMst for many >ears. In pro'posifag a
vote of thanks to his Lordship for presiding Mr. J. B.
Cialkin cangratul-ated tttie Cihristia.n Br/others aMd
tiheir pupils on the very em.joyable entertain-
ment giiven trtiat evening;, and gave a special world of
praise to Oa,pt'ain Hussey for the efficiency displayed by
the oadet cor/ps. Mr. J. J. Marlow, in se(|anidi\ng the
m/otion, s)p,oke in a .similar strain.

Diocesan News
ARCHDIOCESE OF WELLINGTON

A general meeting of the parishioners was held in
St. Josepfh's Hall, on Monday e\cnmg in connccti,ioii
with the annual schools' picnic. It is to take place
at Waikouaiti on Febnuary 1, the Railway Department
being unable to meet the wish of the committee tio hold
the event on Frebruary 8

The Ohristian Brothers' sohdol cadet corps, which
mustered 59, paraded at the Asylum grqimds on Thurs-
day night upder command of Captain Ilussey and Lieu-
tenants O'Sullivan and Bryant, when they were unslpect-
ed by Coloftiel RobLn. The inspecting oflicer closely ex-
amined the uniforms ami arms, and expressed himself
pleased with the general appearance of the corps. The
umifio.rm is a blue serge, with green and red fcacftngs,
arfd field service cap. The corps are armed with the
Martini-Dnfield -303 carbine. At tihe conclusion of the
parade C'oliomel Robin expressed his pleasure at witnes-
sing the oomipany's movements for the first time. He
t(houg(ht it higihly creditable to all concerned that the
company sihould be armed and uniformed witthin two amd
a-half months of their acceptamcy by the Defence De-
partment. He was delighted with the progress made,
tiheattention to the word of command, and the general
bearing of "the boys, and advisad Hhem to kec|) on in
tihe same way, and they would Hoon become an efficient
coups.

A pleasiant gathering tcirtk place at St. Patrick's
prpsibytery, Lawrence, on Monday evening of last weok,
wihein the members of the choir mavte a presetitatibh to
Miss WoMdis. Very Rev. Mgr. O'Letary, who presided,
said the aKoir felt that they -could not allow Mips
Wojctds to leajve Lawrence witlbout conveying to her
tiheir sincere apipreciation and deep gratitude fior tho
priceless services she had givan during many years in
odn(nectiion with the public service of Ood. He con-
cluded a eulogistic speech by presenting Miss Woqds
witfti a very artistic and ha/ndsome g-old grcen'stojie
bangle. Witih tihis there was alsro presented a Very
beautiful embosised silver case for cartes de visite. He
"wisihddher a prosperous career and prayed she might
enjoy gooH health to wear those ornaments for many
years. Mr. Wtoods, o^i behalf »of his daughter, thanked
Molnsignor O'LeaTy and the members of the! choir for

(From our own correspondent.)
December 17,

The local Catholic Young Men's Club 'has donated a
giol,d medal to tihe Marist Brothers' School for the
Ohristian doctrine prize this year.

Tihe chib rooms, known as St. Patrick's Hall, are
to be furnished early next year. An art union has been
arranged and promises to be higlily siucfcessful. 'The
venous 'pri/.es have been kindly given by the fricaMs' of
the young men.

Oji Sunday last a chlirch parade of St. Patrick's
College cadets took place. The two companies, num-
bering in all about 110, and under the commandof Cap-
tains Redwood and Seejrief, marched to the Sacred
Heart Basilica. The Rev. Father Hills, of the College,
celebrated the Mass, white a Suitable sermon Was prea-
ched by the Rector, Very Rev. Father Keo^li. The
church was crowded.

Tihe programme for the rrfdnster picjiic on Boxing
Day is now complete. Special attention is being paid
this year to the sports for ijhe children.' An inter-
garish tiugk)f-war is likely to cause a 'great ideal 'of en-
thusiasm. The cup is at present held by tjhe Te Aro
parteih team, but this year the Newtown men arevery
hjoipelul of graining the coveted prize.

Arrangements in connection with the great bazaar
during Easter time are progressing satisfactorily. Mrs.
L. Dwan is to take oharge of Dhe refreshmentstall.Mrs.
J. Gallagher will probably be assisted by sjome otiher
laidy in the management of her stall. The 'number of
stall assistants has been limited to sixteen to eachstall, witih the exception of the refreshment stall, -where
the number needed will be greater.

Lovers of music have had ample opportunities' d;ur-
w/g tihe week of gratifying their tastes; in, this direction.JluJdgiVn^ from the talent displayed at mapy |Df tihe var-
iaus pupils' concerts this week, Welli'ngtojn has little tofear fior tihe future. The concert previous to the pre-
sentation of (prizes at St. Mary's Cocvemt was up to
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Notes

of tjbg stlory of the Last SilpAper and the remarkable
worlds regardimg the Eudharist contained m the sixth
chapter of St. John's Gospel ;omitting all reference to
the power lof forgiving sins ; setting aside all that re-
fers to the Qliurch, its constitution, its teaching 'autho-
rity, its fnfcief'ecti'bility, and its infallibility in teiadhing ;
throwing overboard each and all of what are knownas
the 'Petirine texts

'— those whiQh point in s^o remarTcable
a way to tihe prerogatives of the Prince of the A'postlos—

afld emi;ltoasasi\ng, by repetition, the denial of St.
Peter in the days before he, befng converted, received tihe
oommissiotfi Ho ' confirm his brethren

'
anid to feed the

lambs and the sheep of Christ's flock, (c) Protestant
teaching is, moreover, suggested in the Bible-in-scliools
text-b"oak by the use of unauthorised healdings, italics,
capital letters , etc. ; and it has been trtily observed
that

'
in what is omitted, as well as in the general tone

of what is expressed, the lessons are m>a'tle as Pr;otes-
tamt as tlhey coul>d well be made in the ciroumstiances.'
Amd t|hc 'modest petition ' of the Bible-in-schoolsclergy
is "tjhis ; that this soheme of

' religious instruction,'
drawn. u<p by Protestants, out of a Protestant "\ersion
of the Bible, for tine use of Protestants, should be
miade tihe official esuaTblistied creed 'of oiur public schools,
and that Caflhiolic, Jewish, Puotestia.nt, and non-reli-
gioinist objectors shauld be compelled to cdntrityute to-
wards its n^aint'On'a.nce or lie M gaol till I*hey rot.

Christmas Greetings.'
Clhrist is the kindest King;.' So wrote the Cath-

olic poet Jctti'n Action. To all our readers we oordually
wish, during the approaching festivals and through all
■the coming years, tihe best and moai pxeciious of 11is
royal boujnty and of the great lo\e of His SacreldHeart,
wdiilch kn-ows no horivOn, and which neither time nor
sjpjace can bauirid.
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DIOCESE OF AUCKLAND
(From our own correspondent.)

December 15.At St Benedict's at the 11 o'clock Mass on Sun-day his Dordsjhi-p the Bishop preached. There Was a
\ery large congregation. In the evening his Lortishipwas again present, when the Rev. Father Benedict, O.P.was the proaje'her. St. Benedict's is a very fine clifcirchiboth exterjnally and internally, and Iami safe i-n saytag
that few finer churches are to be seelh in New Zealand.Rev, FaiAier Carroll, of Melbourne, preached lastSurfdvay eivemkig at St. Patrick's, aaid left the following
Monjday evening ffor the Victorian capital.

A well attondad meeting of St. Patrick's Day cele-bration committee was held in the Marist Brothers'Schoolroom, Pitt street, last Tuesday evening, Mr. J.J.O'Brien, J.P , in the chair. The Very Rev. Dr. Egan,0.5.8., Fathers Patterson, Adm., McMillan, Holbrook,'
and Dign?jn were present, and several ladies represent-
ing St. Bqnctfict's parish. The utmost enthusiasm wasdisplayed, and a large amount of detail work wasgone through. The nucleus of a sp,orts committee was
set irp, while the national evening entertainment wasleft in the hands of Dr. Kgan, arid Messrs. R. A. Kee-nan, Scanl-on, and M. J. Sheahan. The tickets for the
art union are to be issued forthwith.

Rev. Father Chine, C.SS.R., arrived last Tuesday
morning from Australia via the souin, and will conduct
the annual retreat of the religious of this diocese.

(From our own correspondent.)
December 19.

The Rev. Father O'Brien, C.SS.R., Is to commence
a mis&icxn at Halswell to-day (Monday).

A mistsiidn is to to commenced at Akaroa onChrist-
mas Day, probably by the Rev. Father Stack, C.SS.R.

Liaist week; a large number of the police and detective
forces" met at the police station tosay gpoil-'bye to Ser-
geant P. Ryan, who has been transferred to Dunedin.
Sergelamt Bipurlke presided, amd on bahalf of his aom-
rafles presented to Sergeant Ryan a gladstone bag and
an ,umbrell!a, both bearing silver plates inscribed witih a
message of esiteem and farewell, arid a gold and emer-
ald Mooch for Mrs. Rya-n. Sergieant Bourke g&ve ex-
pression to the regret felt by members of the force in
artd around the city at their having lost a valued com-
rade and a trusted friend, and assuroJ their guest of
their sincere wishes for his prosperity ki his new dis-
trict. Sergeant Ryajn thankeld his colleagues £or their
presents and their goad wishes, Speaking of his owtn re-
gret at haviing to leave a district with which very mlany
'haip,py memories were associated.

D,uring the course of his address at1 the Sacred
Heart High Soho-ol prize distribution Bishop Grimes
spoke as follows on the Bible-in-schools agitation: There
had been siome remarks made recently with regard to
ihe Bible-ip-schools, and it had been s-aid— ' Look at the
Catholics. What they are doing is the thin edge of the
wedge.' He denied this, and he asked why'did not tihbse
wlhfo maide the statement do what the Catholics weredo-
ing, and make the sacrifices they were making in the
interest of their children. They gave them an dduaa-
tion whidh not only fitted them for any position they
migjht be called upon to ocoupy in this world, b;ut also
fitted them for the next. Catholics put their halntds in
their pockets and paid for w<hat other 'parents 3ihould
give tiheir children, not what they relied instead upon
the State to give them. It was also made a cry that
Catholics had «o love for the Bible. Why, it was due
to the Catholic mon>ks of the middle ages that they
had the Bible. They had spent years in translating
and transcribing the manuscripts, suoh as wereto be
see/nip.n ip. the British Museum 'and elsewhere. rflhey as
Catholics loved and reverenced the Bible, and regarded
it aa a divinely inspired book, and tiiere was nothing
in the statements which had been made to the contrary.

The greatest interest has been maintained thPowgh-
Qut the week in the mission at the Pro-Cathedral by
the Redemiptorist Fathers. On Wednesday evening the
service was especially in honor of the Blessed Sacra-
metnt,, whem tihe Rev. Father O'Brien preached a fine
discourse on the Real Presence. On Sunday evening
the missiion was solemnly closed, whe!n prvobably one of
the largest Qangregatians ever gathered withih the walls
of the church assembled. On the text, ' What sQi'all I
reader u,nt<o the Lord for all He hath rendered unto me,'
the Rev. Father O'Brien discoursed impressively a-nd in

a maiuner as to leave a lasting remembrance on
all,present. A wondrous spectacle via,s presented when,
with lighted candles, the vast concourse renewed their
baptismal vows. After imparting the Papal blessing,
the preadher feelingly referred to the extreme kintdness
anji assistance extended towards tihe missi'dners by his
LJotfd&hip the Biabop, the Very Rev. Vicar-General, and
the clergy of the parish. His Lordship the Bishop
eJtpress^d the deep debt of gratitude they were lUnder
after Almighty God to the apostoliC sions of St. APpMon-
sius LiguiOiTi for the time of sluch a'bMridant grace.

SACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL,
CHRISTCHURCH.

(Ftom out own correspondent.)
The High School, comdueted by the Sisters of OurLady of the Missions, celebrated the approach of tiheChristmas vacation on Thursday, December 15. As uewalthe exhibitton of art, needlework, etc., was o»n an ex-

tensive scale, the display reflectingcredit cm the artistictaste, talent, and diligence of tihe pupils. Where year
after year everything is done So well it is unnecessary
to go into details, but if one branch of study more th.manother appears to have made a distinct advance, such
rqust be siaid of the wood-car.ving, stome really excel-
lent specimens of whioh were on view, a beautifully fini-shed folding desk and an overmantel, with hand-painted
mirror, being conspicuous. The paintings and draw-
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its usjual high standard. Miss Mohan's concert en
Thursday evening served to show the possession of great
gifts by many of the ydunger Wellin,gtionians.

Tihe caacert arranged by Miss Julia Moran, anartist
of exceptional ability and one ever realdy to assist in
any gjood c,aiuse, proved a treat of a \ery high cwrdei.
The majority of the performers wereMiss Moran's own
pi^piljs, aMd tihe manner in which they acquitted t(hem-
selves reflects greatly to the credit of tiheir teacher,
'fihe items wexemainly violin and piano selections. Mis-
ses Amy Hyde, Le-nore Pulsford, and Lily White, all
former pMpila of St. Mary's Convent, assisted dluring
the evening, tmd greatly added to tihe enjoyment. The
first/ part of tilie programme consisted of a violisn siolo
by Mitss Lia<ng)dk>n, a 'piano solo by iViiss Ilda Mora>n
pianist of grmt promise), a violin solo by Miss Moy.x
O'Sullivatti, and a song artd encore (number by Miss
White. 'In the secorid part songs were given by Miss
Hyjde aftd Miss Pulsford. Miss Moran played Leonard's'

Scnuvenir de Haydn, and being heartily e/ncorod con-
tributed a tuneiul setting of

'
When other lips.' The

otlher items were all rendered in creditable style, and
the qntertainment throughout was most etijtoyable.

DIOCESE OF CHRISTCHURCH

Greymouth
(From our own correspondent.)

Decemiber 17.
At bazaar is to be opened at Bflunmer on Monday

evening tor the 'purpose of liquidating tfne schoolUebt.On returning from Blackball after saying Mass afew Sufttipys ag«, tthe Rev. Fattier Leen nan serious riskot being dtowrnod wjhrti crossing one of the riivers, itbeimg |n high flo(od. The Rev. Father, however wasfortlunjately resound by some onlookers.On Wednesday, Thursday, arid Friday of last weekspecual services were 'held in connc-non witih the feastof the Immaculate Cdnceptiuu. 1< ully 200 receivedI-J]oly Lommiuflion qn the feast day, and al^o a large
raumibqr of children made their friuht Communion. Im-pressive sermons were delivered each evening by Very
Rev. Dqajn Qarew and Rev. Father Herbert.Tfhe Rev. Fattier Herbert, who left here last Mon-■da.yl Cor Wellimgion, en route for Sydney, whereihe goest.o Kc-e his mother, who is seriously indisposed, was (prc-sontefd on lajst Sunday evening with an aid-dress and a
jjuT.se of sovereigns. Mr. M. J. Fogarty reatl t|ie ad-dress-, and Mr. Felix Campbell, in miatkitag tflie pres€<ntia-tioai, refeirre)d to the many good qualities of the reci-pient. The Rev. Detan Carew also bore tesrtimohy totihe good work done by the Rev. Futjher. The Re.vFather Herbert suitably replied. The Reiv. Fattier Her-bert was alsio presented with handsome gifts and ilhi-milnated addresses by the Ghiltiren of Mary and ahealtar boys.

Oh laflti Spnday the quarterly CommfuTii'oyi of St.Ciolmmba's Club took place. A billiiird table is now infull operation anfd the membership is nearing 100. Acrioket cflub iias also been formed. It is captaineW byMr. T. O'Dpnnell, who represented Gxeymouth against
the English eleven some few years ago ajn,d miade abril-liant stainU.

To 'aijd in liquidating the debt on the Blackballchurtfh a coftieert was held there on last Friday evening.
Mr. Birid and the Rev. Father Leen, wh)o g,ot nip theaffair, were well rewarded for their efforts, afid had agodd house. The Roy. Father thanked all those whohril assisted in any way witih the new church, andihopqd that <jn fhe opening day not a <peiHiy wio;ulti beowing.
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Tihe Sisters of Mercy, South Dunedin, hanre tjie sin-cere sympathy of the whole Catholic community in theliosrf which they nave sustai'nad by the deatli of MotherMary Teresa Mafion, who passqd to her eteirjial reward
t>,u Sui'iiday at the atje of <ij yeais. The deceaseid reli-
gitous was born in Stireamstowti, County Meatih, Ireland,
and anterad tihe Order of tihe Sisters of Mercy at Sifcgle-ton, New South Wales, in 18S7. She came to Squtti
Dundd?n in 1900, and since then acted principally as
mistress of niaviees- and had dharge of St. Philomela'sSeho'ol. Deceased had been ill 6or abaut nine days from
rtnejumonia, d.uring which time s/be had the unremitting
attention of Dr. O'Neill. On Tuesday mortiing a SolemnRequiem Mass for the repose of the saul of the de-ceased was celebrated in St. Patrick's Basilica by his
Ijords'hijp ttfie Bishop, ReJv. Fataher Cleary being assistant
prie-st, Rev. Father Delany deacon, Rejv. Father Cor-
corain sulideadon, arid Rev. Fat,her Muiuphy, Adm. St.
Joselp'h's Cathedral, master of ceremonies." Rev. Father
Coffey was' also preseint in the sanctuary. The musicwas rendered by the ch^oir of the basilica. The funeral
ta|k place in the afternoon, tihe remains being interredin tlhe S/chthcrn Cemetery. The firncral p.rocessiton washeadqd by the Christian Brothers' b\oys, tJie children of
Ihe St. Vincent de Paul Orphanage, and the pupils of
St Patrick's School. His Lordsiiip the Bisliop officia-tdd at IVhe grave, assisted by the clergy whose namesare gi\en above, and alslo Rev. Fatiher Ilowar/d.— R.I.P.

Owing to the pressure on our space we are com-
pelled to hold o\er some editorial matter ami several
reports.

(|ur Wanganui corrQspondont, telegraphing on Wcd-
ntMay morning, informs us that the medal for singing,
at the distribution of prizes at the local oanvent,
sihtouM be crciited to Miss Dora Carroll, rrot Miss 'Dora
R\oibs|o«i,' as stiattkl in the report forwarded to us.

The feast ,of the Immaculate CQneeptkfli at St.
Mary's Objur ih (writes our Nels,on corresiilonident) was
obiseryed witih great s'olemhitv. The ch'urcji was
.'-irioffusely decorated Tlie Rev. Fafl^r Gelarige Mah)ony
celebrated a Mrsisia Cantata, a-nd a large number of the
parishioners recerved Holy Communion. The choir rem-
darqd (JoVrCocl's Mes.se Solennelle iJn a most credi'tiable
nuajniieir. The soloists were Mrs. A. P. Bur*nes, Mrs.
Mia^JuVi, Mr Prnny, and Mr. HtHisieaux Miss Duff ably
■nrctsiVieid at Vie organ, the bat'om being wiellded by Mr.
"W H RedwioQd.

ings, too, were of high excellence, whilst vhe numerous
knely specimens of fancy work, in almost neiy ccn-
cei\able variety, plain and fancy needlework, etc , fnr-
niel quite an extensive display. At the entertainment
and subsequent distribution of prices nis I.orrfshin Ino
Bishop presided, and there were also present liie' Vciy
Re\. Vic-ar-CJeneral, Rev Fathers O'Donnell an.l O'l'.\ ien.
r.SS.R ,Marnane, McDcnal'd, A. McDonnell, Marumy,
amd O'C'owicll, and a crowdeVi audience of tilie "puf)ils

'
parents and friends. The following programme was
rendeied with complete success :— Duet, Misses L. Sin,
L. Burland. M O'llalloran. N. Percy, J. Keppler, B
Myles, 11. Ryan, K. O'Malley, (orgaln) M O'Colililor,
action '■ong and drill, junior pnvpils ; d,uet, Misses I).
Peachey, L. Dwyer, V. Barker, M. Coakley. L. O'llal-
larajn, B. Riio'Pda'n, I. Rule, E. McCarthy, (violfin) L.
Sim, (argain) A. Riorda,Ti ; instrumental selection,
(.violhis) Misses L. Sim, A. Rantin, E. Derrett, (harp)
R. Young, (/organ) H. O'Connor, (pia,no) MisK Barker ,
s,oing ajnd drill, pupils ; s-010, Misses Barker,RlcLaren,
Was^hbi'<(urin, O'Conn'or ; duet, Misses N. Coakley, C.
Sparlkf;, M. Slattery, A Dqnnell, E. Murphy, (I. Wood,
E. Ptvff, (I Barker, (.violtos) Misises K. Guikiey, A. Ran-
tin, (organ) Miss M. O'Conrjor ; recitatilom, Miss N.
CiQaikley ; trio, Mrsses A. Rainbow, A. Coakley, K.
O'Malley, 11. (himmings, E. Derrett, Ci. Wilson,' K.
Munpihy, E. S.ullivan.U. Williams, E. Pofl, (harps) Mis-
ses K. O'H'all'oran, S. Ansen, (orga^i) MisK A. Riordan;
instrumental selection, (violins) Misses L. Sim, X (iui-
ney, A. Rantin, E. Derrett, (piano) C McLaren, (organ)
M«ss M. O'Uomior, (harp) Miss A. O'Hallora^n ; duet,
Misses D. Amyes, K. o'HaUora.n, F. Walsh, M. Hart-
nell, V. (ia'ndi'ner, S. (r'uiney, R. and R. Budiainam,
i('h,arps) Misses Har.ker, R. You're;, (org,ap) Muste M.
O'Uannor, (niolms) Misses L. Sim, A. Raintin , mono-
logue;, Mi^s J. MeLatrein ; carttiaita, t^ie pupils , soLo,
1Irish Diantoitds,' Misses Barker, McLaren, Wasihbourn,
O'Connor, (harp) Miss R. Young.

After tihe pii/e distribution the Ri'iiop e\])ressed the
tihanks of «11 present lor the enjoyment afTordeld by the
excellent enlertainmant. He co'ngratnilated tihe Sisters
on. the great success attending t;heir labors during tihe
year, and tihe pupils cm the results attained

Cathedral (Girls') Parish School.
—

This school, also
rdntrolled by the Sisters of flhe Mission, assembled on
Friday morning, December 16, for the distribution of
prices. His Lordship the Bishop presided, alnd amoAg
the n'umeijo'us audience were the Very Rev. ATicar-
Oetneral, Rev. Fathers O'Brien C SSII, O'Coinnell and
Mahany. An entertainment, in which a greater part of
the pupils atppeared to he engaged, formed a pnekide
to the prfre-giving, and was carried through most
crddiitiahly. The Bishop, in c,orMially thanki-np; tihe voujic;
people tor their enjoyable entert'aVnment, characterised
the iperfbrmajnce as a creditable one The p,reat part of
I)he s^flijool chil'dpen had apparently been given something
t/o dio, ajiid they had dome it really well. After eulogis-
ing t(he work of the Sisters, carried o>n for some \oars
i:nder \erv disadvantageous cirQumstan^es as regards ac-
c/ommoidiatio'n, he said tTiat after the holrdavs the school
would be transferred to tthe now Pro-Oat<hedral, which
would aß(ond everytihtng desirous and facilitate greatly
tihe wank of their devoted teachers

OBITUARY

MR. THOMAS BOWDEN, .TUN., WELLINGTON
(Fr,om a corr©s )p,oride»nt.)

It is my sad duty to record the death of Mr.
TWomas Bowdqn, son of Mr. Thomas Rowdetn, of T'h'orn-
tion Quay, and brother of Rev. J. Bowdan, of Palmer-
siioji Nortlh, which took place at his father's residence
dn Sunday, December 1. The deceased, wlho was chief
clerk in the stlationmaster's office, Wellingt/on, 'succum-
bed tio an attack of inflammation of t»he liver and hem-
rmanMrage of the stomach During the week previous to
his lamented death he had attended the mission being
givfln by tjhe Redemptoris^t Fathers in the Sacred Heart
Basilijca,. anji Fattier Clune attended him on Shmday
mo.rnijng ainfci preparedhim for the last Sacraments,
Wihifch were administered hi t|ie afternoon hy Father
Holley,, w,h|o declared that his death was tthe happiest
he 'ha 4evier wittne^sod. WMes'preati syiv/pathy has been
expressed with the family in tflieir sad bereavement The
high esteem i(n which tlhe 'dete'ased was held iii tjve Rail-
way Department was shown by the number of beautiful
wreatihs sent from cactfi branch of the service. The
liberal t«cfc place on Tuesday afternoon. Father Bow-
dem (brother of deceased) conducted the solemn serViice
in tlhe Saoxetd Heart Basilica, assisted by the following
priests: Vein. Archdeacon Devoy, Very Retv. Fathers
Kepgli a-rid Lajne, and Rev. Fat/hers AinswoTbh, HWley,
Cltfne, Fifcnerty, McDermott, O'Reilly, Murray, Walsh,
W Tym*oins, O'Shea, McNtun6ira\ an)d iSejiafefen. The
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funeral procesisrb'n tto the cemetery at KaroKi was a Kong
one, many of deceased's comrades being amojigst thosewho followed him to his last rcstitig-pliace. Father
Bowden agaißi officiated at t?he graVeside.— R.l.P.

MOTHER MARY TERESA MAHON,
SOUTH DUNEDIN.
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CALEDONIAN SOCIETY OF OTAGO.

ANNUAL GATHERING,
JANUARY 2 & 3, 190:>,

SOCIETY'S iG ROUNDS, KENSINGTON.

£475 Given in Frizes.
Running »nri Walking ... ... £197 10 0
Bagpipe Music ... ... ... 18 0 0

(AndGold Medal)
r>aneine ... ... ... ... 47 10 0
Wre-tling ... ... ... ... 72 10 0< yi'linp ... ... ... ... 75 0 0
1amtner,Cah«r. ard Ba 1 ... ... 12 0 0
Vaultingwith Pole ... ... ... H 0 0
Wood-Chopping1Compt tition (^icond Day) ... 27 0 0
Quoiting ... ... ... ... 8 10 0

TOR DETAILS SEE PROGRAMME.
ENTRIEt for Pmnniner and Wilkinc C!o c nt the Rucioty'a

""ffice, 27 Rattray t-tree ,at 8 p.m ou MONDAY 19th D cemher ;
Cycling, on1newlay. 20fch De'eruber. > t 5 p no.; for all other evi-titd
on WEDNE-DAY.'2B-h December, at 8 p in.

Entry Money for Dunwlin an^l Ciledonian TTandi arm, 8-« 6d
ea'h dißtarcp ;all Events with prize money e\ceed'n£ *;6 for firt<t
prizp, H>> 6d;Wn-B'.liug 3iCJ ; for ull other Kveuts, 2 Gi ; Youths'
Races, Is.

Programmes can be ob'ainel from the Directors, or at the
Society's Office, 27 Rattr^y B'reet.

Side Shows of etffry drsoription, and Lunoheon. Frui;., and
Refreshment Booths willb)couducted on nsual liberal lii.et».

WILLIAM REID, Secretary,
27 Ruttray street.

Hancock's « BISMARK" LAGER BEER. SSJ S2OS?
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We are now issuing a Price List of Goods in our various
Departments.

Please write for one and compare.

VTCASHEMPOBnrU GEORGE STREET, DUNEDINy

pRIDIRON HOTEL
PEINCEBSTKEET South, pp0R SALE-The Campbell Gas, Oil,and . _

DUtfKDIN, _F steara Engines, Eoilerfl. Pumps /h W PUftIPWHSIMfIThis popularand centrally-situatedHotel HydrauiioMachinery,Jack- Pulleys, 33ocke _/% Jill iT_, Iwll I I fNhas beenrenovated from floor toceiling and eto-
9JSS SalII W_g'lßTmii _■)Bjmmk,m

refurnished throughout with thenewestand V
most up-to-date furniture. Tourists tra-
vellers, and boarders will findall the com- T^O1* SALE— Centrifugal, also Duplex *-V w** ISvT rv%» _r^imforts of a home. Suites of rooms for -C Pnmps ;on water 500g-al to 4000gal JLJ? lHf _nl y^I!!S i^families. Charges strictly moderate. dumps. **^ <SUs* * v * * «-J» A ■

A BpcoialFeature— ls LUNCHEON from
12 to 2o'clock.

" ~~ "

Hot,Cold, and Shower Baths. The very /QUOTATIONS priven and Indent UgG Streeilbest of Wines Ales,and Spirits supplied. W executed for all classes of Taney« ««*|
A Nijrht Porter inattendance. and other Machinery.Accommodation for over100 guest**. I

JAS. CALDWELL, Proprietor. I »" B. DENMSTOJs &CO TMVFPPA"PPTT T
(Late of Wcdderburn andKough Ridpe. | StnirtMtiwt *^XVW_t__.iXVXiJLjJLI

I.. i

JAMES SHAND & CO.,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

AND

GENERAL IMPORTERS.

AVON BOND— OXFORD TERRACE.
OFFICBS-209 HEREFORD STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.

AGENTS for most of theprincipallinesof

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES AND FRENCH BRANDIES

Coalbrookdale Coal.
FOR HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES

Itis' theBest andmostEconomical in the Market.
FOR STEAM PURPOSES

It is admittedtobe theBest in theSouthern Hemisphere,
WESTPORT COAL CO., Ltd.

DEPOT : RATTRAY STREET WHARF.

i

J. FANNING & CO,
llcusd, hmi, &tats & Financial Agents

Opera House Buildings, Mannerist-, Wellington.
»

BUYERS AND f-ELLERS OF CITY PROPERTIES, FARMS
and ESTATES of every description.

Loans Negotiated, Valuations conducted, Absentees' Estates
ManspeJ.

MONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD APPROVED SECURITY.

Correspondence Tnvited from persons wishing to BUY or SELL
TOWN or COUNTRY PROPERTIES.

AGENTS for t\eUnitedFire andMarine InsuranoeCo., Ltd,
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Gentlemen *^i|
ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR

STTiMiiMireiEa stock:.. OF..
S^" Hats. Shirts, Ties & Collars

1>C» I fc*A n /S / *mr I* /lA ■■ /\* I I IM I

■VIOtIICI*S wild find all the

Newest Styles and Novelties.. IN..
W»~ Boys' and Youths' Clothing

Branches throughout the Colony PRICES MODERATE

WHY SOFFEB
FROB[ HEADACHES?

JOHNSTONE'S HEAD-
ACHE &. NEURALGIAPOWDERS are a certain
Cure Thousand"havebenefitedbythem. Whynot you' Wnteto us for abox Isper box.Post free to any addreßS.

JOHNSTONS& HASLETT,
Chemists & Opticianp,

Maxse Steeet, Dunedin.

PARKINSON & CO
Monumental Sculptors

VICTORIA STREET, WEST AUCKLAND-
Soulptorß to Westland War and CoronationMemorial;N.Z.Battery CommemorationSiatue, Alb.rb Park, Auckland; ReedMemorial, Albert Park Rotarna WaiMemorial

Invite inspection of toeir new
and variedstock uf

MARBLE AND GRA.NITE MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES, ko.,

whioh are of
RIt"H AND UNIQUE CHARACTER.

TELEPHODTE
Iron TombRailsCatalogues on Application

Note Address— Victoria Street, West(Between Hobson & Nelson Sts)

lAMES SAMSON AND CO
Auctioneers,Commission, House and

Land Agents, Valuators,
Dowling Street, Dukedin.

/C|i|jßßE^ mm & white,

PACE prpii J.HUTCHISON,re- v-fQOIL. Pastrycook & Confectioner,
Have extended their Business by openingup a 33 DOWLING STREET.

_.. -
o -f^

-
■

—
». . Beps to intima'e that he has taken over,from the IstNovember,

XlStl OC l^OUltry UepaX*tment. the Business a* BREA.D BAKERS po long and sucoessfol.y oarriel
on hy Messrs SEA.RLB ftEBEHHARD V, and solicits a continuance

FBESHFISH every day, and most np-to-date Cool Storagein the
°'

fcne patronage extended for mauy years to that firm. Nothing
Colony. Our patent Salt-waterSpray keeps Fish as fr<.>eh will be left undone on hJa Parfc to merit a ootitinaance of moh

ac when in theirnaturalelement. patronage,and to maintain the reputation of his predecessors in
thebusiness

J. HUtCffISON has had an experience,extendingover many
PISH SUPPERS & SpedaltY yearn,of the trade both in Scotland anl inLondon, where he h<idr J

'
beenin the employment of some of the largest bread-makers. The

"PISH MTPPEHS fl. SDPPlflltv firms with whom he wasconnected in London were noted for thel wu M viuifVULai»J» excellence of their goods, being first priae-takers at the annual
exhibitions heldin the great metropolis.

Note Address:PRINCES STREET (next Bank N.Z.). Customers waited ondaily. Telephone120.
S. GARDHAM Proprietor, 33 DOWHIIg Street

(^-A few doors fromPrinces Street,



It was my sad duty to attend her in this illness,
amd the memory ot it will, 1 tlunk, haunt me always,
it, i.s assonatad with sadness np doubt— sadness tender,
patihetic, and yet strangely soot/hitig; but Ihave long
suuee ceased to tlhwiik ot it as merely a sad episode. It
ha^J betvome to me a memory of gladness, of hppe, of
odification and s'pintiu.al onlightenment, more soul-nnspir-
rng than whole vohimes ot ascetical thoology ;fqr 1am
co"jh\i,nccd that 1 assisted at the passung away of an
<\ngcl tio God's home, and that the sad words, 'De-
part, L'hn->Uan soul,' but ushered in her tfue natal day
to gloiy. Yos, her fifteen years, Iverily believe, had
left uiKSulliod the snow-white robe of her baptismal in-
HocGiice

When she fully realised the "da-ngerotus nature of this
seoanid illness her lesigiikition was admirable and very
ddityimg. She piofessed herself perfectly 'willing and
rqaidy to die. '1he doctor found it necessary to cutoff
her bo.aufcitul and abunida,'nt hair ; and when she slaw theso\ore,d and once miuch-pn/ed tresses m t<he ha,nds of her
wetlpiing nurse,, alhe said in the nitost uncancerned way :
1Don't mind, Ellen ; put it in the coffin with me.'

Toward the end she became delirious and raved a
good deal, an,d s>ang snatches of the 'hyirmvs she used to
sing in the children's choir. Her last fcuewell vprds to
her broken-hearteid f.atmo: were very touching, andmoved
me, 1 Cyontess, to tears.' Father,' she b,ai(d,

'
don't fret for me, for I'm

goiJng home to God. And it I'm leading jou,sure I'm
g,o*ng t,o meet mother, and we'll wait for you in God's
house, and won't it be lovely for us all to be toge-
ther ? athcr, if 1 lived to be a big girl you might
dio before me, mightn't you *' And than I'd be very
loncs|ome all by myselt, ajid Imight have a long time to
wait bcflo'c1co'uFd joun mother and you m heaven. 80
it's just as well lor me to go first. Oh, 1 see the
Blosised Virgin uhe.re in the picture '— pointmg to a
prtnt 'ot the Assumption of Our Blessed Lady— '

and
she's smiling at me alnd beckoning lio me ! And all the
little angels are flying round her. I'm g,oing to be one
ot t,hem, am ,1 not", Father O'Oarroll ? Oil, won't that
be gra^nd— to fly aw,ay to heaven with the Blessed Vir-
gin

"' '

V\lhe,n the bereaved fiatlher Sully realised that his
heart's treasure had left him

—
and Mie dead lips pressed

his hand for a long time ere he felt their fatal colU-

T\he old m,a.n held her 'hand to the last in a dazed
.sart 'of speechless agony and bewildermont. S-he pressed
it to Her lips nn a last fand effort of filial Lave ajrtd dieid
in the act. When the women round the deathbetd had
raiseld her little hea,d, Ithought that <her hips were par-
ted in a smile, just like that with which she used to
greet mo whan Imet her— t-»he sweet, wmning smile of
transparent lryioccnce and childish simplicity. Ah, m,ay-
I!\> it was caused by the warm parting kis,s of her Guar-
dian Angel as he left his earthly charge, his taslk done,
to gUve back into God's hand a soul pure and spotless
as it came from Him !

A near neighbor of mine was Mr. Matthias Poweran ex-sergeant of the police, retired on pansion, wholived un a noat cottage close to my hause. There wassomething uncommon about the man, as well as abouthis Ohnstian name lo all outward seeming he v. as astern, leseived, cold, and unsympathetic sort of man.Such, at least, was my impression of him until x kn-'\vhim better. In time, however,Idiscovered that be-neath this mask of apparent harshness and crustinessthere was, at least for one individual, a depth of loveand tenderness Which it would bo hard to equal. Thatona was his only surviving child, a girl of some twelveyears when 1 came to the parish.
My old housekeeper told me all about his history

since he came to kve in Killanure, about eight yearspreviously. His wite, a young and strikingly handsomewoman, asi 1 learned, died the ftist year of theur resi-dence in the nice little cottage, leaving him the legacy
of a baby boy, who followed her to heaven a few weeksafter. It was a ha-d blow for a man who had onlyjust retired on a comfortable competence after longyears ot arduous labor. He had married late in life,
and he might have been the father ot the gentle, win-some girl who, as he tondly hoped, would cheer and
sjqotjhe tftie evening of his life in the quiet anld blissfulrepose ot domestic happiness.

Old Nancy dilated at lengbh on tjhe smbject of hischivalrous devotion and respectful attentions to hi*yqung wife. 'He doted down on her,' aihe said, 'and
he dressed her like a queen ; faith they weie tihe talk
of the parish m a lew weeks, with everyone praising
them. Well, when the poor thing died, sure half the
parisih came to her funeral, short a time and all as theywere »n the place, it nearly broke the poor man'sheart, and onlly he had little Lticy left tp him lit was
people's opinion that he'd soon follow her, he was that
floind of hejr, the poor, dear crdature ! Ah, there wasthe p.urty child ! Jb,\eryone called her

"
little Lucy,"

and she smiled at everybody and everybody smiled at
her as she passpd through the village with her father,
always holding his hand and skipping aLong by his side
like a little lamb, God bless her !

'
Aftor -his wife's death he centred all his affections

in this child. She was everything to him now ; and as
she grew up sihe display(id more and mmc one graces of
her dead mother, ot wliom e\erybady said that ohc
was the perfect image If anything, rwleed, K'er mo-
ther's charms were intensified and peifertod in her, just
as the natUr,al beauty of a lonely landscape* is made
still more beautiful by tthe artist's brush which touches
UP tihe little lmperfectiimns seemingly cnerlooked by
natjure.

The neighbors told me tihat when Lucy was able to
go to school it was with great reluctance that the old
man agreed t|o let her uut of 'his sight o\en for a few
hours daily. He accompanied her to the school door
every morning, went to meet ,her at ivaon whein she
came home for lunch and again went to bring her home
at three o'clock. Indeed, he was oftentimes \sccn hr.lin-
ing round the school all tihe time from early morning
untiliplaytime, and trom then till the ho-wr for breaking
\\p, keeping gmard over the place whi-ch held his little
darlimig, the treasure of his heart. She was infrleed, m
the expressive Irish phrase, his

'
grad'h geal mo croidh

'
—bright love of my heart.'

Of oourseIwas not Long in the -parish without mak-
ing, the acqoiafnt'ance of my interesting neighbors Mr
PiOwor, (as everybody called him, was a fre.Mh-fareU man,
slightly sto/copeid, always very trim afld neat in dress and
appearance even on weekdays. On Sundays (he wore a
blaqk siut tihat seemed ever as bran-new as the day it
left the hari(ds of the tailor. Oin Christmas- Day and
Easier Sunday he donned a br,own cloth overcoat with
velvet collar, that, apparently, was absolutely proof
agjainst tne ravages of time.

He was precise of speech hut reticent;although he
wotuld always reply, Inoticed, to littleLucy's q,ue>v-
ti/ans, however trivial they migjit be;and ha would lis-
ten with a .pleased expression to her aitles's babble, as
if her voice possessed for him the charms of sweetest
m|usic. And often Inoticed how the storm, sad face of
the fond father relaxed into a smile when he looked with
pride and joy on the sunny countenance of her who hung
ojn his arm ; afld the thought crossed my mind some-
times, as Iwatched them going ttous for their eKcnina;
walk

—
with a whole-hearted absdt tamen, needless to

say— what woful'd become of that main should God caU
home that an,gel~child in the first flush of her baptismal
innocence to join her little 'brother in the better land ?
Alas ! 1little thought that tin's random and mnwel-
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The Storyteller
THE LAST LEAF.

come suggestion ah0,11Id ever be realised; and leasit of
Iri r fft n

r
iy

u
elf sh>ould sa^ to that beautifulgin, so full of bounding lite, the hard words: 'depart

aho was iin reality a most b|pauti?uL girl, well grownfor her age, and having all the appearance of perfect.W>ya,nl health. She was gitted also with intelligenceot a high order. Her features were almost faultlesslypoitoct and pleading; eyes ot cerulean blue, rupplmgbrow.ii hair, cheeks mantling \vit|h the roses of Healthand \igor. Judged, v\hcuo\ei 1 ww her Iübtii U Uunk01 liuikcs glowing eulogium of the c*ar,ins of theDanipimiiess, aiLei wards tne 111-tatca C^ueeiiMane Antoi.ii-eue. '
Ne\er lighted on tins orb a n^ord delightfiul

M.sron. Isaw her just above the 'horizon, Khtteriing likethe mprning star, full of life and spleridor and joy.'Well, toward the end of my third year in the parishan epidemic of scarlatina of a virulent tytpe broke out
111 the district, and Lucy anuwigst other scih,ool chil-drem contracted it. As might be expected, her fatherwas well nigh distracted witti grief apd anxiety abouthis Idarling, and f,or diays> ana nights oojiild witih diffi-culty be torn from her bedside. Fortunately the at-
tack proved t:o be a slight one, and she rapidly recov-ered. Llowe\er, soon alter tihe scah'ng process was ciom-
.pleted—which lett her complexion evenclearer and fairerthan beioic— she unaccountably caught a chill which de-
veloped into meningitis. Thus the fair promise of a
s'pecldy an,d perfect reqovery proved to be of that delu-sive k,imd winch

'
the word of promise to qur ears

aiild breaks it to our hope.' God, in the inscrutableway of His Divine Providence, which arenot our ways,
had 'decreed that this virgin lily should not run therisk
of being scaled or s'ulHed by the usages of this rudeWorl|d, and chose this occasion to smatch hex away to
jomx his throng of white-robefd virgins

'
who follpw theLamb whithersoever He goetih.'
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A double anniversary in connection with St. Cuth-beTt'si Catholic cfhtirch, Wigton, CMmberlairM, was recog-
nised in an interesting way. The parisli priest, theVery Re)v rf Dr. Bcarke, was ordarned fofty year,s ago,
and has jU^it completed -'a/ tweiity yeai& residence inWigtion. A number of distinguislhett Quests, clerical andlay, nalntolred him witfli their presence, a/r*d their hearty
coingratulatifcjns u^p'on this double event in his life.Amongat the gaies<ts were the Bishop»f Bruges', withhis

few Zealand tablet Thursday .̂DecetnbeL.22'^l9o4
'
Don't yo,u remember Father O'Garroll,' Isaid, 'whoattended hltle Lucy long ago ?

'
'Oh, littleLucy/ he answetrqd, '

lifetle Lucy, is iit ?She's up there '—pointing heavenward— s waiting for mewith Kate and little Matt ; and I'm s,oon g,ome tothem, aye, soon, please Wod !'
His lace wore a mild, calm, untroubled expression,as tie said these words; and hJa/siufoke.rtreVe.s Dright-

cjned as he sihufifed oil homewand, rriutterjng %6 himselfor perhaps commuting with the spirit;' wiotMr^E^Mefntlyho was neari,ng the cud of his 10-nely roail.
'The ia^t leaf,1 T soliloquised. 'Verily the lastleaf !
'

1 Listen to this,' Ianswered, 'and s,ay if it does notdescribe him:

'Wtoat is that "' '
said my comp'a.nkvn, wh0 eviilently

h*i ryot read Ohvec Wendell Holmes' beautiful poem,' l\he Last Leaf.'

— ' Aye Maria.'

'But now he walks the streets,
Afifi he looks at all he meets,

Sad and wan;
And he shakes his feeble head,
That it seems as it he s,aid,"

they are gone !
"

1The mossy marbles rest :On the lips that he has pressed-
ln their bloom ;

Aditi the names he loved to hear
Have been carVeid for many a year

Un the tomb.'

The Cathilic
World

ness-,his grief was pitiable in the extreme : aye alltoe more pitiable for being undemonsrtratyve a*d sileutHe wuW ga?e for hours in ralpt ecstasy, as it weieon the fair tare ot the dead girl, wliiie the tear^oowrsed down his cheeks in streams that would seem ni-exbaiustibie. And at times he nuirmwreri broke,n wirdsof endearment Uo the ears that heard them not ; flordtfubtlefes they were h^nmg to the music of the celes-iLai c/rijous.
The Whole scene reminded me stiongly of Dickens'description ol the death of little Nell, aid herlaUuoi s inco.nsoi.ible gnei i<u hci lo4*—a s,Leue s«uti bysome to be t«he most touching and pathetic thing inUteratlure. 'l',he school-children, her playmates hadplaced a cliaplet of lilies on her head and a bouquet inthe dead haunts, which were joined as it in p~aye>r A.cnuciiix rested on her breast, With her closed eyes andUpa parted i,n Uie smile tlbey wore wheai they pressed alast kiss on her lather's hand, and the siiowy white-neas. 01, the radiantly beautiful iace, siie seemed to mehike a tared aingel that had falkh inro a gcmtle slumberor, tio use Dickens' language despribitig the a,npearaJuceof p,oor little dead JNiell : 'She seemed li/ke a creaturefresin trom the hand of God anKt waiting for tihe breathot hie ; not'one wlxo had lived atid stuftered death

'
It happenqd Uhat Iwas changed from Killamurepiansn s,ome few months after little Lmcy's deatih butdurng that time 1 frequently visitedMatthias Power'scottage, and tried by every means to console avid cheerhim ijn l.is loneliness, but IQould see that althoughgrateful flor my visits, he would not be consoled Hiswas a sonow whtase roots were entwined around hisheart, and cauld m>t be plucked oait without the heart'sqonulng with tjiem.
1 Welcome Le tihe will of God,' he s&id. '

Ayewelcome a thousand times ' Amd Uad f,orgi\e me ifI'm rifit as resigned as 1 ought to be uinider my heavytrials ! But, your reverence, I'll have a lonely road to
travel till 1 join them— a lonely, dreary road. And I
think it will be a short one, tpo, for I feel tfliatmvIheairt is broKeai.'

'lihese were the words he used on the occasion ofmy farewell \ioit to him the day before 1 left the
pansih. He lcokod broken-hearted, in tuutth, and, \e-iilyyears older than he did a lew mionths agio.It was hilly seien years before 1 saw MatthiasPower again. Ireturncld to mv old liwnc on a visit toa very particular triend, then the curate of the moun-
tain (p\an,sh. in the long interval 1 must confess that,
although tihe episode Ihave 'marrate'd often lectorred tomy memory, J had, in line distraction of other inter-ests and the Jormatuom oJ new fiicnd^htjpa, m.ore or le.s
fiorgotten the old pensioner carrying his load of Morrow
alo;ng his lonely road. 1 had witnessed sio mun/
sccinea of suflcxuig and sorrow suite them Uhat tftie mici-dent of 111 tie l,ucy's untimely death began t0 fariefiom
my rooolle-ctian. No soiomer, however, had I looked out
from the window ol the oM familiar parlor of the
c)urate's mountain cottage than tiie name of Aiatthias
Power came at qnce to my lrps, tor ins house was tho
first object 1 saw.

Eagerly 1 i-nqmued about li'ic old petitioner, and how-
he hald tared duung all the k.ng yeais sin- e little Liiicy
left him to plod his lonely v.iay alone Ids history
was s,oon tol,d, and it rilled me with sadhess. liestill
lived in the dottuge, Oared for and tended by the fuith-
flul old woman who fihared his joys and sorrows and wit-
nessed the wreck of all his bo.pcs Alas, lie needed
pitying care a,nxl sympathy now, for he was a child
agiaim- His mund had g,i\en way under th© weight of
his slorrows, and he was a poor, childish imbecile
Ilearned fiom my friend, Father Cummijis, that tue

01/ d mian, alter Lucy's death, pined aw.ay sensibly a.id
m|oped about in a(n aimless fashion, seldom speaki,ng to
ajiy one. He spent a g.ood portioin of each day in the
gxiaveyard where his loved ones were buried, and who.c
he erected a bca,uLiful marble monument over their
jsp&ve. The impress of his knees cm the green n.ound
Was plainly visible ; for the daily visit was made
'with religions regularity in all weatlhers By degrees
tJhis settled melancholy and constant communing with
the dead undermined his mental powers, and he became
childish , alternating his time between the Churchyard
and the mountain chapel, wfaere he attemided daily Mass
and prayed for hours every day, doubtless for hi« loved
and lost ones.

Next day Imet him Coming o,ut of tihe churoh, and
it was with di'hculty Irecognised him as the Matthias
Power of seven years ago. lie Was siaflly chamged ;
thim, haggard, ghosctly m appear,air>ce, careless in dross
and weak and shambling in gail|. lie was bent and
broken, and his hair was snow-white— in fine, the merest
qWaidow of his lormer self 1 acCosied him by name,
asking him if he did not remember me. He shoiok his
head «n reply, peering at me the while as> if trying to
cattclh some va^gue, fleetyng associations of the past.

ENGLAND.— A Sermon in Irish.
The Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Bishop of Rapboe,hasQodisemtod to preaoh the sermon in Irish at tjhe SpecialIrish senwe which is to b«e held in Westminster Cathe-dral on tihe Sjunday after St. Patrick's Day. The arran-gements are being carried out by a committee of the"Cilaclic League in London, on which are representativesof tihe United liirfh League and other Irish organisa-

tions.
The Education Act.

In tiheir resolutions regarding the Hduelation Actsthe BisQijc/ps of England and Wales state 'that, havinggum their geuieral approval to tie Uduoation.Act of11102 yi tihe expectation tihat tihat Act wauld behonestly'and bjoinionably earned into execution, they would recon-sider tflieir attitude towards Act unless' the locala|'ilfh,oTitios mjr/difield their hostile and vexatious attitudeand it were .proved pos-sible to administer the Act with-au(j (prejudice to the rights of Oatholios. Another reso-liuti\on urged Uhat managers of OathoHc schools shouldinsist Uhat not less than sixty mmutes a day shpuld
ho assigned to religious instruction, in order to ensurefcho rca^aniaible facilities to w'hioh they were entitled fortiHal nurpjose, ajifd that all Catholic sehtools should be
closed all djay an holydays and other religions festivaldays.
A Memorial.

A meeting of tihe Irish priests attached to Wie dio-ceses of Westminster and Soutnwark was hefd recently
to take steps for tihe erection of a suitable memorialfrom annotagstf, themselves to the late De.an Dooley.
T.hero was a large and representativeattemdaiice antl itwas d©ci)de/d tfhat those present should undertake theerection of a nuon'ument over the grave of tihe deceased.
Tihe (necessary anxoiu.nt to cover the cost was eojitribu-
le)d om tihe spot and orders were given to have) the work
put in 'hands at omee. This it Should be mentioned isentirely anjart from trhe memorial whkih Dean Dooley's
late parishioners at Commercial rosid have decided to
erect tip him, wihioh will take the shape of a stainedglass window im the church. Similar memorials arealsp beting organised by the parishioners of Wapping andCanning T»w)n, where Dean Dooley formerly mi/nistered.
A Double Anniversary.
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Pianos and Organs KEEP COOL
~ The Most Refreshing and Cooling Drink for

MttMR & THOMPSOS. .ool^Tpple■" m
106 MANCHESTER STREE^, CHRISTCHURCH

LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS. jSi^^ (lI!Jp* p"|

Any Instrument purchased fromub wi1be delivered free to CALLED BY THE ANCIENTS
anypartofNew Zealand. «f - mr-li *

if* j- ""
~manraou.aixiLo.il*

The Mllk ° f Papa«»e."

f^ Special Display of XMAS NOVELTIES this Month.
XMAS IS COMING! #

l^~ And our Special Importations for this Festive Season far 000*^\\\^£j^*
exceed any previous year. -<**^\ \lV 3o*"^

Every Department is stocked with the &T V)^^-
—̂

"
MM

LATEST PKODUCTIONS CN WFrom the WorldsMarkets- TOVv^
"

\A X \ \*^"
—

*** note m\
\\ \^-^*^^"^ -^ ran^ Assortment ofVv * s^^^^ USEFUL, ORNAMENTAL & AMUSING ARTICLES,

\\\^'00'\***^y^ "^Suitable as presents for every age.

I^^ % We invite your Inspeetion,"^j

The Drapers, Clothiers, and Complete House Furnishers
AUSTRALIAN GENERAL CATHOLIC DEPOT.

OUIS GILLE AND CO.
(By Special Appointment,Suppliers toHis HolinessPius X.),

73 and 75 Ltvxbpool Stbbbt, Sydney, and

300 and 302 lonsdale street, mslbocbkb.

CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL

Price I/- Per Post 1/3

With Cover inColours,and 66 Fall-page andTextIllustrations,
containing many interesting Articlesand Tales,by

Leading Catholio Writers.
Also AstronomicalCalculationsandCalendars of Feasts andFasts.

MARVELLOUS VALUE FOR ONE.SHILLING.

WHAT THE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW
IS THAT

ft. WAGHORN, .
DIRECT IMPOBTBB

LONDON PAPBRHANGING WAREHOUSE,
IS THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN FOR ALL KIND

OF PAINTERS' REQUISITES.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE : Princes St., Dunedin

TheLargestEauerry in New Zealand

fJINK STABLES
GLOUCESTER AND ARMAGH STREETS

CHRISTCHUROH.
W HATWABD k CO. " PROPEIETOJR

Wecan supplyevery reasonableenquiry
CYCLERY.— The latestconvenience of theage Bicycles StoredPatentBtall,3per day,

A. or. white's
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

CHRISTCHURCH.
COTTAGES FURNISHED WITH

FURNITURE,; CROCKERY, CUTLERY, DRAPERYEtc., Eto.
Two Rooms . £10 0 0Three Rooms ... 17 10 0Four Rooms 27 10 0Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Stock is bo comprehensivethat youcan immediately aeleotany artiole you can possibly require suitable for CottageMansion. w«»«bo
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS.

CLOSE AT 1 p,m. SATUBDAYS.
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■n||MMILILMMTTICS*B
w lifw. HA.T 0-A.P
j^iiißt^pl BEANCTFACTPRERg,

And Xmportexs of ZVEET 3DESOISIE"I'IO3>T ©f
GENTLEMEN'S HEADWEAR.

CASHEL STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.
...... «i. «*.«*■«gj """. "

Celtic Cough Cure. |E|
a t^^ttt" PRICES 2/6 and 3/6 per Bottle.

*^
A FEW DOSES of this Valuable COUGH SYRUP will alleviate themost distressingCough of the Lungs,stops alltendency to Consumption, and breaks up entirely the Whooping Cough.Ivobetter Remedy can be obtained for the Cronp, Af-thma, Bronchitis, and all Affections of the ThroatandLunffa.The folio-wing Testimonials speak for themselves:-

isr°av^"'"ssj^sascpaaa"■pKchM'**" b°" ieß -'""""""""^
EetirLiTrxhzr8 j.macdonald, s ê ?3.

To ameai onlau it includes a rap
#f that delioiom beverage"KUKOS

"
TEA

ThleTea can be obtained from the
leading Greoort and Storekeeper!
throughout Otago and Southland,
and ie, without doubt, the VERT
BEST. It le put up in fouv
qualities, packed In lib. and ilb.
paoketi, and Sib. and lOib. tins,

A MORGAN
PictureFramer

123 CASTLE STREET, DUNEDIN.
(Between Hnnover andSt. Andrew Stt.)

AHkinds of pictures suitable for present
alwaysstocked. Mirrors allsizes, also

Mouldings, etc.
Country Orderspunctually attended to.

City Buffet Private Hotel,
COLOMBO ST., CHRISTCHURCH

(NearRecce's, Ironmongers).

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION foT

Permanent Boarders and the Travelling Public. Hot,cold,and ehower baths.Close to Railway Station and GeneralPost Office. Trams pass door. Luncheon
rom noon to 2 p.m. Lettersand telegrams
eceive promptattention. Telephone676.

JAMES HOWEY, Proprietor.

HOTEL FOR SALE.

FOR SALE (owirg-tothe ill-health ofMr Montgomery), the LEASE andFURNITURE of the MAKURI HOTEL,
which is Bituated about 18 miles fromPahiatna. It i* the only hotel in the dis-trict,and is surrounded by a very largeandprogressive country. This hotel has the
great advantageof beingbuilt alongsidethe
Makuri Stream, which is one of the mostfavored for trout-fishing in New Zealand.The Makuri Gorgehas great attractions alsofor tourists.

This district is now beginningito makerapid strides. A fine dairy factoryhas justbeen erected in the township,and anumberof creameries are starting all round the
place, so that ina short time this promises
to be one of the most flourishing districtsinthe Colony. Hotel is perfectly free foreverything.

Easy terms willbo arranged for asuitabletenant.
Apply immediately to «

DWAN BROS.,
Willia St.,Wellington.

H. WRIGHT,
Fashionable Tailor,

QTJEEN STREET, AUCKLAND.
Late outter forMcCombieBros.,Lond on

Diploma Catting' Academy,
London,

ClericalGarments a Speciality.

Moderate Prices.
Note Address:QUEEN ST., AUCKLAND

HAYWARD'S I

fIEffFct[RSHIRE
|F>|L<SAUeE
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The ArcM>ishoip of Adelaide was the recipient of &
Large naimber of congratulations on the occasion of his
Mty-eigthth birthday on Saturday, November 19.

Messrs. A. Thomson and Co., aerated water manu-
facturers, of l>unedin, received the following telegram
Iriom Sir J. G. Ward relative to their exhibit at the
St. Lowis Exposition :— '1 have much pleasure in Jnform-
itng you that 1 am advised fnom St. Louis that the
jurors) in connection with the exhibits from New Zealand
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition have awarded.,
your company gold modal for carbonated waters and
gpKd medal for cordials and liqaiors.' It maybe stated
that the water used in all the exhibits was from the
new bore...

chaplain (Very Rev. Father Van de Velde), Lor/d Archi-bald Cajnon DpMglas, etc. The goold Father Bourke stu-died in his Jbaudship's diocese four yeiars uiider L,ouvain
profession*. He is a ripe sclbolar, linguist, and eloquentpreacher. In public life he has been member of SchoolBoards, local Boards, and Boards of guardians. He isstillPoor Law Guardian for Wigton.
FRANCH

—
The Holy Father's Love.

Itn a letter to Cardinal Lecot, Archbishop of Bor-deaux, the Holy Father gives expression to his sincerelave for France and says tihe glories of the country areboutajd up witfh the his-tory of the Olturqh.
Grave Charges.

M. Goiy.ot de Villeneoive, in tihe French Chamber the
other day, produced documents showi/tig that the closestrelations exist between Freemasonry and the War Office,
and tihat the Grand Orient "keeps up a system of espion-
age to discover whether officers are Catholics and prac-
tise tiheir religion. M. Mollin, a;n official of the Minis-tTy of War, has resigned in consequence of the reveU-
ti)Qfn&, atW M. Bourgeuil, juge d'instruction m Paris,
who is accused of having given informationabiout a gen-
eral officer to tihe Secretary of the Grand Orient, has,
it is stated, been asked to rtesign.
Educational Establishments in the East.

Brother Eivagre, Provincial of the Christian Brothers
in Palestine, has sent to the editor of the ' Figaro ' a
letter whidh stpeakg for itself, and which shows the effect
wihicih M. Ciombes' policy is already having upon French
educational eatablishmcnts in the Ejast. T*he letter is
as follows :— 'Ktndly allow me to place before you the
following statement, which lam comipelleti to make,
both by a sense of patriotism and by ?. sense of urgent
neetd. You k,mow the Laws which have recently been ap-
plied to the Congregation of which, for fifty-fo^ir years
IhaVe beein a member. Our Brothers in France have
had to choose between secularisation and exile. Stonie
of tlhem have come over here, more are comijig, and in
order to fmd work for them we are thinking of opening
new schools in Syria. But where cotuld we find inSyria,
in this Lih&n which has remained so French, the money
necessjary for the opening of these schools. I want
fr.om 15 to 20 thousand fra-ncs, and those w/ho kmbw me
Hn|ow the work whiohIhave been doing here for the last
forty years. 1now ask for the means of continuing
and increasing our work. Our establishments ha>ve been
openqd on the demand of Frendi Consiuls. With the
subventions which were granted to us by the French
Govermmeint we have founded siehools which are now
puosjpenoius. If these stibventioms are to be withdrawn,
as seems likely, our schools will suffer to the gieat
detriment of French influence and to the advantage of
foreign establishments, which are generously supported.
There are three of our most important houses whicih we
shall have to close down s'ooui unless help is f,ortihcom-
ing, viz., those of Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and Na'/arcth.
Tfhe cliosins of these schools, s<o well lmown and sio fre-
qtuemtly visited, is all the more to be dreaded, as the
EJnglish anjd the Germans have in these towns a largo
nmmjber of ad|uoatianal establishments, which, if we we're
not there, wioul'd soon sweep away every vestige ot
French education from the populaticin.'
ITALY.— A Convert's Gift.

T|he jubilee of the definition of the dogma of tin© Im-
nuaaulate Conception was to have been sigjnalisefd by the
erection of a church at Sal(*rno, tha.niks to tiie munifi-
ceoice of am English, lady convert.
ROME.— Beatification.

Tihe Boatiftoati'on of the Cure of Ars is fixed for the
Bth of next mpnth.
The Church in the Far East.

The Vatican Cinqular states tihat c»n '
October 28 his

Holiness received in private audience his Excelletncy the
Prince Jong-Tchane-Min, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Pleoiip'otpintraryof the Errtpire of Oorea at Paris,
wtfilo hajd gome on a special mission to Rome, in order
to present to his Holiness an autograph letter of the
Emip€fi<ar, his s^vefceigin.' This is t!he first /public men-
tio?i of Ooraa at tihe Vatican since the last Jubilee of
Lelo X!IH., and it may be the prelude to developments.
SCOTLAND.— CathoIic Truth Society.

The CatMolic Tr,uth Socidty of Scotland (writes a
CorresHomddnt) miay with good reasooi congratulate it-
self oin tihe Conference held recently in Edi»nburg)h ;when
able ajrtd interesting papers were read. The number of
delegates attendilng, as well as the earnestness d«3pl»ayed
gave most gratifying evidence of the progress t|he So-
ciety is maicing ; it forms one of the niiost interesting
of QaiJhlolic agencies in Scotland, anil although it has
not acoomjplisflietl great things so fax perhaps because
it does not make much noise in thi<s nc(isy hurry-scurry
wprW, yet the members are laying the founldiatkm o.n
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which will be raised a structure that will commandat-tention. Ttfie Society haVe at present their literatureat
the pordhes of all the city churches, some of it in spe-
cially rnfade boxes, after the penny-in-the-slot style.
There is no doubt fehat the Society is accomplishing
much g/qod in a quiet way. Comparing this countrywith what it was twenty years ago, qne is sitruck at
the progress of tolerance. Vhe Jacob Primmers with
their insulting sermons on the 'Popish Mass ' are not
to be heard, and little, if any, attention is (paM t0 the
bogus priest witih his tales of nunneries, etc. Tr,uth isprejv.aililng, amd tow.ards that end the Society is Work-
ing ably ajnd successfully. At the recent Conference the
Bibliojp of DunkeM, Dr. Macfarlmie, presided; he was
supjportejd by t!hd Right Re.V. Lquis Casartelli, Bishop of
Salford; Bishop Gaug.hren, Kimberley ;Miajor-General
Lord Riafyph Kerr, etc. A message was settti from the
Conference to our Holy Fattier the Pope, and the fol-
lowing reply received:—

'
The.Holy Father cheerfully re-

ceives t|he homage of the members of "the Catholic Truth
Society of Scotland assembled in Conference, and im-
parts to tihem his loving Benediction.j
UNITED STATES.— Death of a Venerable Prelate.

Tfhe death is reported of Archbishop EMer, of Cin-
cinnati, who passgd away on October 31, in his 86th
year. The deceased preiate was the descendant of an
olc| Etoiglish Catholic family that settled in the United
States in 1720. He was born in Baltimiore in 1819, and
was) educated for the priesthood partly at Mount St.
Mary's College, Emmittsiburg, Mtaryl'ajn'd, and partly at
Rome,, wheie he was ordained a priest in 1846. Im-
mediately alter his ordiinatiofc.he was appointed presi-
dent 'artd professwr of theology at St. Mary's College,
aiad after several years' faithful service was made Bi-
slfroip of Natohez in 1857. When the Civil War brokeout
he was assiduous in his care of the sick and WGUhded,
in fact directing all his energies to it. In 1878 he
laboredunremittingly and fearlessly during the epitle-
demic of yellow lever, and was himself taken wrliih the
'dLsease. At one time his death was announced. In1880 he was ooadjiutor to Arohbishop Purcell
of Cvncmnati witih ttie right of succession, and three
years later an the death of tllati prelate became arch-
bisho/p of the see. He was invested with Uie pallium enDecember 13, 1883.

GENERAL
The Cong:o.

M'ans'ignor R,oehen3, 13is<hop of Djerba, in Upper Con-
go, iWdugnantiy defies the existence of ihe alleged atro-
cities reported taking place in his district by the press
of Lonirtori-
Trappists in Argentina.

A bionly of Fnench Trappists is arranging to secure a
qdnsrderaible kocti,an of land Jji Argentina and found a
m|odel school of agriculture, in which the orphans and
the Iniduans of that country shall be trauneifl.
Catholics in Morocco.

According to recently published statistics, there are
6(500 Catholics in Morocco. For these there are seven
ohurches and fifteen chapels, and for the children twenty-
one elementary schools. In Tangier tlhere is a higher
sjihjool f)or boys and a college fior girls taught by nuns
of Me Third Order of St. Francis.
Missionaries for New Guinea.

On N.ovemiber 12 (says the 'Ceylon CatholicMessen-
ger ') tlhere arrived by the German steamer the

'
Gros-

ser Kurfurefct
'

two Rev. Fathers of the Society of the
Sacred Heart, fiour Brothers, and three Sisters,, who
were en rojute to Pomerania in New Guinea, to replace
tjhe Rev. Fathers, Brothers, and Sisters who were miur-
deirdd tlhere a coitfple of months ago. It is a striking
coitacifcience t»h,at the two Rev. Fathers wore ordiained on
the very,day upon which the massacre took place. We
wis|h tihe dev.oted littleband a friuitPul result of their
mtssiioinary labors in the wild and isolated region to
"whidh tihey are going.
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IJSSflgj^Ml^^i "When yon buy tea, you are entitled to the best wSSSSSI^^^^ Kg
I^^^xSiuTOmUT?^! obtainable afc the Pricc you are prepared to pay. jfW^yTTiTS^^h-W
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T*cDunedinPork and
Poultry Coy.

IN Opening a STORE for Iho SALE of
DAIRY-FED PORK, POULTRY, &c,

we hopeby strict attention to business and
keeping only the best possible articles to
merit a share of publicpatronage.
It is alpo proposed to keep for sale

COOKED POULIRY, PORK and SMALL-
GOODS;to take Orders for and Prepare
Cold Fuppers or Luncheon Ditliep,Soups and
other Table Pelicacips.

The Store is now Open for the transaction
of business. Telephone 1823.

Address :11 RATTRAY STREET.

A HIGH AUTHORITY ON

WAI-RONGOA MINERAL
WATER.

Bottledonly at Springs, Wai-Rongoa.
Thereto Zealand MedicalJournal says
In regard to the Water itself, ac a tabl

beverageitcan be confidently recommended
Beautifully cool,clear i»nd efferrescing, the
taste clean, with just sufficient chalybeate
astnngenoy toremind one thatthere areheal-
ing virtuesas well as simple refreshment in
the liquid, this Mineral Water ought soon to
beoome popularamongst all who can afford
the veryslight cost entailed."

We supply the Dunedin and Wellington
Hospitals,theUnion Coirpany's entire fleet,
ana Bellamy's withour P:\reMineralWater.
Sp*cially-made Soda W Ater forInvalids. For
Permit tovisitSpringe apply Dunedin Office

THOMSON AND CO,
Office:Dunedin.

WHAT BETTER
Could you give as a presesnt than a nice

Prayer Book1

NOTHING!
Where can you rely upon getting a good

selection and value for yonr money

ALEX. SLIGO'S
42 George Street1D.uiiedn.

If you oan't come to selec Lone you can
have one sent by pos

...POST PAID PRICES...
1/., 1/7-, 2/-, 2/3, 3/-, 4/-, 6/-, 6/-, 7/6-, 10/"

Mm irUlNfsl

IVaUNGTON.DUNEDIMRISradRCH

PURJRI NATURAL MINERAL nnHE "TROcadbro" supper and
WATER. A DINING ROOMS

FOR RHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION NOW OPEN. NOW OPEN.
ETC. Grills at all Hours. Fish Sappers a

At all Clubs, the Leading Hotels, Specialty.
and onboard the U.S.S.Co.'b THE TROCADERO, RATTRAY STREET,

Steamers. Dunedin
PURIRINATURAL MINERALWATER Propric tor:LARRY CLANCY

(Late GridironHotel.)

MPORTANT TO FARMERS

BELFAST MANURES
AGAIS TO THE FORE-

At the Ashburton Winter Show, Farmers
using BELFAST MANURES took

the following Prizes:
SWEDE TURNIPS. (10 entries)— lst Prize, grown with Belfast.
GREEN-TOP YELLOW ABERDEEN (8 entries)— lst Prize, grown with Belfaßt
IMPERIALGR»iEN GLOBE (11entries)— 2nd Prize, grown with Belfast.
WHITE-FLESHED TURNIP, any Variety (4 entries)-lst Prize, grown with

Belfast ;2nd Prize, grown with Belfast,
HEAVIEST TURNIP (5 entries)— lst Prize, grown with Belfast; 2nd Prize,

grown with Belfast.
"SELLOW GLOBd MaNGELS (17 entries)— lst Prize, grown with Belfast;

2nd Prize, grown with Belfast ;3rd Piize, grownwith Belfast.
LONG RED MANGLE> (15 entries)— lst Prize, grown with Belfast.

WHITE CARROTS (6 entries)— lst Prize, grown with Belfast; 3rd Prize, grown
with Belfast.

HEAVIEST CARROT (2 entries)— lst Prize, grown withBelfast.

TURNIPS, MANGELS, and POTATOES, grown with Belfast
fc allures secured ELEVEN PRIZES afc the DUNEDIN
WLN'JER SHOW.

FullParticulars,Analyses, andTestimonialsof all the above Manures supplied
Free, at once, on application to:

DONALD REID & CO, Ltd, Yogel-st, DUNEDIN.
Special Quotations for Large Orders.

I
___ ______

GLADSTONE HOTEL
Maclaggan St., Dunedin

JOHN COLLINS (late of the Al Hotel
PelichetBay), Proprietor.

Having leasedthe abovecentrally situated
Hotel,theproprietor isnowprepared tooffer
Firßt-Claßa Accommodation to the general
public. The building has undergone a
thorough renovation from floor to oeiling.
The bedroomsareneatly furnished and well
ventilated.Tourists,Travellers,andBoarderswillfind
all the comfortsof & borne. Suitesof rooms
for families.

Hot,ColIaDC. fenower Baths.
A SPECrAL FEATURE— Is. LUNCHEON

from 12 to2 o clock.
The Very Beatof Wines, Alee, andSpirits

supplied. Chaegeb Moderate,
Accommodationfor over100 gueßts.

One ef Alcock'p BilliardTables.
JOHN COLLINS " Pbopbibtor.

Established 1861.

W GREGG AND 0 O" (Limited)
Manufacturersof theCelebrated

OLUB"COFFEE, "ARABIAN"COFFEE
AND "FRENCH"

COFFEE.
(Net weight tins.)

Also ExhibitionBrandCoffee
Eagle Brand Coffee

CrownBrandCoffee
ElephantBrand Coffee

(Gross weight tins.)
The Beet Value to theConsumer known ia

New Zealand.
—EAGLE STARCH—

Favourably spokenof byallwhouseItasthe
Best MadeinNew Zealand.

SODA CRYSTALS, FLAVOURING ES-SENCES, CURRY POWDER, AND
PURE PEPPER AND SPICKS,

GUARANTEED.
Ask your grocer for the abovebranda andyou willnot be disappointedinquality

W GREGG fc CO.,DUNSDIN.

TYI?~A~T? IV/fT? f forgott*»n that SYMINGTON'S OOjgyMLESSENCE, whatever shall Ido? Callfife
'

LJjhJ\SX ItJLJL/ I 'ThTneweßT^torfl'you pawTTChey allKeepIt.
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t
onunumt>y of Sisters of Nazareth are expected

in Christchuroh within the next few weeks fox the pur-pose of establishing a home for the aged, infirm and in-curable a few particulars regaflding the Order may re ofinterest to readers of tlie 'Tablet.' The whole serviceof the house is fulfilled by these educated ladies— thecookuig, the washing and ironing, tfhe making and mend-
ing, the personal care of the inmates, nursing the sickand tihe leadingof the frequent deathbeds. A pamphletwritten some years ago by the Very Rev. Dr. J BMcManamny gives eloquent testimony of the noble workaonomplisihed by the Sisters of Nazareth wherever theyare located, with esipecial reference to his- ow|n city ofBiallarat. J

It was on April 10, 1851, that Cardinal Wisemanacting with Victorie Larmenier (in religion MotherBasil), realising the urgent necessity and the wi|de fieldtor vhe ktodof work to be carried on by tfremon behalfof the poor, foundedtfoe Order of the Sisters of Naz-areth. It is thus one of tjhe youngest of the Sister-hoods in the Church ; yet in "a sense it is old enough
for it is a/not^her branch of the great Augustilnian fam-ily. Of Cardinal Wiseman there is n,o need to Speakhere, fjor his great work stands outprominently, and hislife is written fo golden letters in the modern Catholichistory of England. Suffice to say that the Sounding
of the Order of the Sisters of Nazareth will ever ie-main a memorial of his zeal attd foresight. The chiefobjepti *>t tlhe Order is to provide a ilnome for the agedajnld inSajntine destitute poor. Like all great undertak-ings, it had a small beginning, and untold difficulties inits establishment and development were encountered and
surmouintdd. A little over fifty years halve gone bysince them, "but like tlhe grain of mustard se^d the Orderof Nazaretlh has grown intio a mighty tree and hasslpread its branches o/ver the United Kingidom,and evenSouth Africa. Beginningin ISSIat Hammersmith, Lon-don, wiiHh thirete Sisters it now has -upwfcirHs of 30howses artf, according to a late estimate, 500 Sisters.Ifti I»8i8 the late Bish'cup ol Ballarat, on the occasionof his visit ad limina, applied to the Mother-General atHammersmith for a community of tlhe Na7areth Nunsfor Australia. The result was that six of the Sistersaccompanied the Bishop on his retucn, and on Novem-ber 10 of that year Nazareth Hojuee, Ball'arat, wasfolurfded. This is the number of Sisters we are prom-
ised to found a branch of the Order in ChrLstcKurehWith reference to the foundation in Ballarat, a valuable
]pr#p«rty had aJre'ady been .purchased 'by tfcei Bishop ata cost of £3300, and this he presented to the Sisterson their arrival. The accommodation was, however,
too limited for the number of applicants, -and the erec-tion of a larger building was at once begun, and com-pleted in 1891. Applications were nwmewus, and thebouse was sp'oh filled. A new wing was thereforead-Wed in 1894, at a cost of £4 000, to the defraying of
wftiich a generous beqiuest by the late Mr Martijn Dough-lin of £25,00 heliped considerably. Altogether NazarethHouse, Ballarat, has cost some £16,0(¥), and sin-c itsfouo/iiati'o.n h;as sfoeli-erdd cdnsiiderably over 200 aged
people and 3ioo children. According to an estimate of£*ome years a<gp there were then 28>0 inmates cared firjr
by a tswnirrtiißSity of 16 Sisters, all from the mofherhouse, Landon,. Besides the branch housie of the Orderat Ballarat tthere are houses in England at CardiffSjdutihenid, Oxfiord, Northampton, Sdut^sea, IVlididlesbo-roiugih, Cftielteinli-am, Lentlon, Box Hill, Islewotth, GreatOrosiby, anid Lancaster; in Scotland at Aberdeen, Kil-miarTilock, and Glasgow; in Ireland at B,allyw,afeigh andDerry ; in Smith Afritea at -Port Elteabettti, KimberlevCapetown, Jlphannesiburg, and Durban

The noble work of the Sisiters during the late warin S,olith Africa is of such reoemt history that refexoncetlheretto is needless, suffice to say that their heroic self-
sjaarifice and devoted attention to the w,o.vtn,ded, dvirvg,
and tiis'dase-stiritek'eh otom'toatants, Briton and Boer alike',
received grateflul recognition from generals' On tine fieldas wjnll as fsom those in the highest /positions at.Home,Rioyjalty iincluti^d. These trying times, howetver, causednipt ofnly severe pecuniary loss, but also entailed a con-s.i!de\pa-ble tlhi«nvn,g out in bheir .ranks Ijy death, sirid ,a
temiptarary, alt/hdugh serious, interference with their
oitditoary putrsViiit*. So great, JntdeCd, ihave"been the de-mlainlds on tfoe mothe»r-holuse for replaniahing the deDleited
commiunities tWai; tihe mwcli desired foundation fln Christ-oftliurejh 4ias been aio long delayed.

Tfce prjopertv acquireid by his Lordship the Bishop
Sor tihe Nazareth House in CTiristehuroh is a large resi-ttemce aorapTistng probably 14 raoms, and sitV?ate»d at t^heoot>iei< of Fitizgerald Avenue alnd Ferry RoaJd, witihfnfive minutes' walk of the Cathedral. The UiiM-

Pome time ago Messrs. Hallenstein Bros., of theNew Zealand Clothing Factory, got up a children'srtivmjng contpetition, the aubjoct being tlhe welPknownH15. bra-ni. Several thousand children competed andout of the rhymes sent in the firm selected a numberand 'published them in booklet form. If the samples oflJhyme in the little book arc the genuine work -of thewriters it) is evident that verse making will in time1 ecome a very promising industry...
T)he reff-ilt of the outbreak of disea.se amsongst pot-atoes in fhe Auckland district is the issue of aGazetteSwnplememt declaring early blight (Alterttaria s^oFani)and potato rot, or Irish potato blight (Phytophtlhoraintesialtis), to be diseases within the meaning of" theOrdhar-d and Garden Pests Act. This Act provides thiittheKJavemor may from time to time, /by Or'de>ih-Oubncil gai7etted, prohibit the bringing into any Speci-fied portflon of New Zealand from any other portionofNew Zealanld of any specified plant, etc., whi^b in hisopinion is disease!, or Is likely to spread disease Theact is a very comprehensive one, and if it« re«i!atl&nsare emforce»d tiow that the 'diseases mdntioneti Have "beengazetted Into the Act, the sthioment of AudklaWd plota-toes may be entirely suppressed for a time.

THE SISTERS OF NAZARETH.
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S l̂l^ On ***?*<»** grounds well laid -out and cplti-vatett, and recently pjut in thorough order. T,he newSt^^ system runs -along the two street front-<v?£ c Sifl<aw' SaVlll> Albion Con^^iy's '
ianto '?s7PSiS XT* SistWS are COminS to New ZeaCd,
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Funeral of the Late Mrs. Holley,
Leeston.

(Ftfom our Ohristohur-ah corresijyottdent.)
Mrs. Mary Holley, wife of Mr. William. Holler ofLoasrtjon passed away at Wellington at the«Kf 73XearJL Th,e decOaSod lady, who was on a visit to herS?nTh M

uK

°
v

McMa'naway, left home inLr usS«S?rt +1, 1 V lfth Characteristic fervors** com.P'e d
B*?J -davotjons of the Jubilee oh last Saturdayweek, and shortly afterwards being overtaken withill-S 'Jim On-P* feast of the ImmaciUate "ncep-tion. The remwte were brought home for intermStanld at Leestwp ofc Monday, December 12, a SolemnRequiemMass was celebrated by the Rev. FatherHolley,S.M His bor'dsttiip Bishon Grimespresided amd at theSSJT 9̂

' the M^S a<ldresw(i *he very larigS cb*g^
of £'Tn^ lQe W

rS SaMhis Lor^hip,on the feastof the Immaculate Conception, a veryinteresting cnrfZnjony took place in the Pvo-d^edLl-uTorA^of him hajd j\ist offered up the adorable Sacrifice of theMass_ ihat he (the Bishop) felt sure was a happy daytor trhe family particularly for the mother, as qhe madetUie sacrifice of her son to the service of the altar Bya singular coincidence she, for whom they had assembledto mourn, had diedon the very anniversary of that greatday It must indeed be a source of great comfort tothe bereaved family to have one of the number privi-leged Jo oner up the Holy Saorifice of the Mass for theotennal repose of the soul of his dear departed motherContains, his Lordship saM that from the first timefee had known the Holley family he had learned to es-teem the noble oharacter and great gentleness of thedeceased She was a truly model mother, who hadctone much to train up her ohildren in a truly Christianmajniior. But mindful of her manifold virtues theymust always remember fhe great holiness which Godrequires j(n ,us. They had assembled, Bishop priestsawl people, to iom their fervent prayers with those ofthe /pries* at the altar in offerine; up su-ifplteatftm cmJior behalf. His Lordship, attended by the Rev. Fathers«^al)^anl GoSffan' cave Ihe Absolution. The cantorsof the Mass were the Rev. Fathers Richards and O'Con-n.ell. Imm«Uatelv after the conclusion of the cere-monies the funeral cortege, composed of people from allparts of the district, proceeded to the Catholic ceme-tery, the Dp.<ni March frbm
'

Saul ' being .played by theahtinuh organist as the body was borne from the sacrededifice. The Rev. FaMier Holley, assistdd by the visit-ing clergy, officiated at the gravesfde. The funeral pro-cession was extremely lengthy, among the mourners be-wic many [rom this city. Messages of oomdoleoce werereceived by lihe family from far and wide, es-peciallvfrom members of the clergy, who found it impossible tobo present.— R.l.P.

(From our Ohristchurch correspondent.)
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NEW BOOKS.

We have received from the publishers (Wfcitcom'be andTombs, Ltd.) a copy of
'

Exercises in Etngilish for the
Public Examinations of New Zealand.' The book (by
A. N. Burns, 8.A., edited by J. Hight, M.A.) contains
spelling hstts, unpunctJuatdd passages for punctuation,
exercises in turning direct into i-ndirect narrative and
vLcq-versa, excrci^as in synthesis of sentences*, sipelli^p,
notes, subjects of essays set in the public examitvatitms,
questions on &>nonymfi and English composition, and sen-
tences for correction. The book is published in twofiorms, A aiid B ; the tormer (with keys, etc.) .being re-
commended for adult and private stjudeaits, the other
(withput keys but with additional exercises) fpr ptupils
of Stiandard VII. acid high and secondary sphools. We
j-trongly reciommend this useful little book to those in
charge of Catholic primary and secondary schools (pp.
96, cloth limp, Is).

Finn Brottfiers, Sydney, have brotiglht out an ijiter-
estftag little book by Father Shearman, C.SS.R., enti-
tled

' The Veneration of St. Agnes, V.M., Mary's Wait-
ing-Maid.' Faltlher Shearman has m-ade a life-sttudy of
the story of St. Agnes and in the presont blook has
gatlhered together a great amount of interesting matter
dealing witlh his subject from saints, popes, and cardi-
nals, religious Orders and societies, from literature, li-
tuirg|y, and arjt, ami from the history of differemt Coun-
tries. Fatlhor Shearman wielkis a facile pen and has
produced an exceedingly readable and interesting bro-
chure on his favorite saint. (Pp. 116, paper cover, Is).

The best and nvost compact thing yet produced on
the Rosary is, we think, the 24-page booklet 'by our
esteem**! friend 'Petronius

'
of the

'
Austr-al Light*.' It

ia entitled
'

The Rosary and llVdw to Say It,' ejid con-
tains a series! of apt a/ntd well arranged cjuotations from
the Holy Scriptures appropriate to t?ie different mys-

tih« c ĉ vuLse^oi a hl&hly noticeg» Archbishop of Melbourne describes tfce littleRosaryBook as simple in thought, in arrangement, in form,in appearamce.' His Grace writes in terms of praise oftfhe form^ of melditation, the refiecticrtis whicfc follow'theannq^icemeint of each mystery and the passages offcxcmptfjie bearing Uheroon. '
Iearnestly recommend

'
s,ays he, ttois little bpo(k for p,u.l>lic and pri/va-te defpo-tiom, for personal arid family use.' (One penny W Ppfu-blisftxer, 309-311 Little Collins street, Mcl-

The books mentioned above can be obtained throughxmy of the booksellers whose announcements appear inour advertising columns.

We have received from the publishers (Burns andOnjtes, London) '
A True Hlaborioal Relation of theConversion of Sir Tobie Matthew to the Holy Catholicb aiwi ; with the Antecedents and Clousequences there-

" '^ c bDok is now Published for the first time andis (jdLted, wiUh a preface, by his kinsman, A. H. Mat-1^W> uir
'I)o>bie was a Jesuit and kjnight and passedth;ro|u(gh the S!t<re»uuoius times of the persecutions ofQueen Eliz.a'bfeth and her successor. He was tttie tfon ofa famous Protestant divine who was notorious in theNorth of England for his severity towards 'Popish re-c,usiants.' Yb«ung Majtthew was noted for his skill as anorator an,d disputant, and was tji© life-lons tanti intimatefnenld of Fraincis Bacon. A visit to Italy ih 1605 ledto this conversion, and he was received into tihe Churchin FDorence. Later on he studied for the priesthood inRome and was onciainod in that city by Cardinal Bellar-mine in 16)14. The story of his life, his conversion, andhis work us tioM by himself i,n the v.oViime before us,whidh, for its intrinsic interestund literary finish willcommend itself to all who are interested in-seeing, withthe eyes of a contemporary, what Catholic life inE*ng-lanld was in l|he sttormy days of the sixteenth ajnd seven-teenth centluries The hook is fruitless in paper tvneetjo. (Rp. xvi-178, 3s 6d net).

'
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VwS- St Josephs Prayer Book, M^iSL^sjLXsns^*<*" & "S&dPlan, f«, K.w Edition Beautifu,ly fiXA^^^*S&*~"*
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The bazaar in aid of the funds of the CathedralHall, Melbourne, resulted in a net profit of over £3000.
Tihe pr,om,oters of the fiirtd fior Mgssts. Duggan and

Keilly, p,oli(tipal >prisKMers, formerly exiled to West Aus-tralia, are1providing a cottage for them at Perth pend-
ing t/hek return t0 Ireland. An appeal has been madeto liis'h-Americans for funds.

T<he Yen. Archdeacon D'Arcy has presented to theBatihlurst Uonvent of Mercy a statue of the Immaculate
Conception. The statue is cast in iron and stands ab-out} sft| iiig/Ei. The work is a masterpiqee of art, thefejatfuresl are bjeautifnilly cast, while iihA hanging of tihedrapery is perfect. The statue was made in France,
and arrived in BatJHurs't^ few days ago. It is to be
placed ih the centre <Jf the garden, anfl the work'iin con-nectUon wit)h its erection is now Being carriefd oXit.

Regret is "being expressed throughoiut Ballarat anddistrifct, siaysi the
'

Age,' at flhe decision of the Phoenix
Fopnldiry Qon^pany to close down its works. Altoge-
ther no fewer Wan 949 locomotives halve since 1872 beenbuilt ifti tjhe iowntiry for the Railway Department at a
cost of £1,250,000, while between £600,000 and £7,00,000
has been ex(pe!n)ded in wages. The plant in tihe huge
establishment is valued at over £30,000. For a long
while 400 hands were employed, and t^heir wages total-led oiver £16i00 fortnightly. Latterly, as tlie work of
locomotive construction slackefned off, olnly about 70hands wereongage'd.

The Inspector of Catholic sahools in tJlie archdiocese
of Melb)omrne reports as follows :— Tiie tiotal number of
Qhildxein w^io atitonded our illprimary schools during
the year was 21,714. The total -dumber of teachers
were 447, of whom 232 were members of religions Or-
ders. Tbe Kum'ber taught by religioms Orders was17,012, a^nid by lay teachers 4702. The Sisters of Mercy
have 5457 im their schools, the Sisters of Charity, 3»066 ;
the Sisters of St. Joseph, 1905 ; and the CihristianBrothers, 197,6. The cost of maintenance for last year
of tjie 111primary schools was £22,450, whilst tShe'ncw
stahioiol b(uil.dings reached no less a sum thjan £10,916 16sId, 'atnd. the1 expenditure on alterations, repairs, etc., was
£1&69 15s 3d, making a grand total of £35,036 Ms lOd.

At a cojKverisiaJ'/ione tendered to the stallholders at
the baz'aiar in aid of the funds of the Cathedral Hall,
MelLpuirlie, his Grace tihe Archbishop said he was asked
wthat he exjpecteid tihe result of -tihc bazaar to be, andreplied about £3000. It was highly satisfactary to find
that, after paying expenses, that result bad been achie-
-ve^. He sincerely thanked all who had taken part in
the bia^aar, anJd helped to gain siuch a magnificent re-
sult. DViriing tjie past two years the sum of £20,000
had been* efx/penided Qn the hall, ciu-h roomsi, and tfie pri-
rhlary scthfool. He had paidaconsiderable portionof that
himself. Of itfie totial £14,000 had now been pai<d off,
apti. only £60/00 remiafned due. No public alppeal would
be majde to meet tihe interest on ttiat sjum.

In Ilhe co,urse of an address at tihe distribution of
prizes to the stu'de»nts of Riverview College, Sydney,
Atrcjhbisjhtop Kelly, referring to the importance of history
and science, s<a*l tihore was a difficulty alhotit tthese, but
as. a Catholic, be was not afraid of the truth, but they
mlust giulatfd against falsehood and malice. They heard
from real histprians how difficult it was to write reli-
able Ihistiory. He mentioned Mr. Lecky to slhow that a
histotriajn m<ust be a mian of researqh, discernment, ,of
loyjalty to tr,uth, and high principle- He must be neu-
tralised as, far as party went in order to write accurate
history. Oatti'olics were not afraid of hisfory. There
were at tjhe Vatican valuable archives thrown open by
Leo XIIII. to the students of the world. History in
the sjpiot of bias was dangerous, poisondus. He had
been accused of calling the system of popular instruc-tion in t|hie State poisonous. He ha.d never called that
system 'poislofcous. He had saiti of instruction as giVen
in Ireland that it was poisionous. He now saM : 'Give
us no *hi®tory rather thain biassed history.' Sometime
ago, s(peaki)ng on the Papacy, he had claimed that the
credit of achieving Magna Charta was due to the Pap-
acy. Siome time later a letter signed ' Ci<vis

'
appeared

in the press contradicting tfhat statement. As the letter
'aippearejd %o be written in a Spirit of contention he did
not reply to it. But the Magna Charta on tihe statute
book of England wag that given not by Pope lotnocent
of King John's time, as referred to by

' Civis,' but was
that signed by the Papal Legate of his successor, Hon-
oriu9 111. That just showedbowhistory cooild be mis-
written, arjd miswritten history was the bane of stu-
dents.
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INTERCOLONIAL Friends at Court
GLEANINGS FOR NEXT WEEK'S CALENDAR

Decermbar 2i5, Sunday.—Feast of the Nativity of Our
Lord.

26, Monday.—St. Stephen, the first Martyr.
27, Tuesday.— St. Janw, Apiostle and Evange-

list.
38, Wednesday.— TheHoly Innocents,Martyrs,„ 29, Thursday.— St. Thomas, Bishop and Mar-

tyr.
30, Fridiay.— St. Elizabeth of Hungary,Wi|dow.
31, Saturday.— St. Sylvester 1.,Pope and Con-

fessor.

The Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Ohrist.. To-day tihe CNurqh rejoices over t,he birthdayof herDifvime Founder— tihe Redeemer of mankind. Tfre time
aipipoiftited fior tjhe entrance of the Son of God into theworM having,arrived, Mary and Josaph were led by
Divine Proiviidanee to Bethlehem. Failing to obtain ad-nmtaince Mtio the inns, they were compelled to takerefuge iim a grot-tio, which served as a shelter f,or cattle.
There oiur Biassed Saviour was born to a life of pov-
erty, humiliation, and suffering. He came to reldeem thewioild,, and to draw to Himself the affections of men,
a'nid therefore He presentedHimself i,n the most amiable
form form that can be imagined— that of an innocent,
'helpless babe.

St. Stephen, the First Martyr.
St. Stop'heji was one of the seven who were chosen

to assist the Apostles in the daily distribution of
alms, and who, by the imposition of the Apostles'
lumds, wore raised to the Ocder of Deaoons, and quali-
fied to discharge some of the inferior duties of the
.sacePdotal office. By his zealous efforts for the propa-
gation of the Gospel, he stirred up the hatredof aome
of tihe Jews, Who stoned him to death. He thus had
the Wonor of being the first among Christ's disciples to
seal his' faith with his blood.

St. Jonn, Apostle and Evangelist.
St. John was the brother of St. James t|he Greater,

and is mentioned in the Gosipels as
'

the disciple whom
Jes|js knved.' lie was one of those faithful few who
stood by tihe Cross, and it was to him qur dying
Saiviour recommended the care of His mother. After
the Ascension St. John remained chiefly in Jerusalem,
thougjh he (sometimes urtdertook long atnd arduous jour-
neys for the jjuripqse of snreadrng the knowledge of the
doctrines and sufferings of Christ. Tihe closing years
of ftiis life were sipent at Rphesms, where he died about
the year 100. He wrote his Gospel to refute the heie-
sies. of his time, and is also the author of three
E|pisitles, which form >part of the New Testament.

The Holy Innocents, Martyrs.
On tlhis d,ay we commemorate those iinnocent children

wjhloso martvirdom is, mentioned by St. Mattihew in the
second dhapter of his Gospel. ITerod, wishing to des-
troy tfhe new-Worn Saviour, '

senidipg, killed all the
rrtale children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the
bonders thearc(of, from two years olid and under.

St. Thomas, Bishop and Martyr.
St. Thomas A'Beckett was horn in London in 1117.

Having embraced the ecclesiastical state, and given
ptloofptloof of si.ng.ular ability and fervent piety, he wassoon
calleidl to occupy very important positions in the Church.
In 1157 he was appointed Lord Chancellor of England
by Kiing Henry II, and in 1162 was elected Archbishop
of Canterbury. Though remarkable for Humility and
meekness, he did not hesitate tio boldly defend tiherights
of the Church against the unjust attacks of the English
king. His firmness cost him his life. He was murdered
in Ins Cathedral by four knights at the instigation of
the kfing, A.D. 1170.

St. Elizabeth of Htfngary, Widow.
St. Elizabeth was the daughter of the King of Hun-

gary, and tjhe wife of Louis, Landgrave of Tlwringia. §he
was remarkablefor her charity, and took a special de-
light inserving the sick witlh her own hands. On the
death of her husband, St. Elizabeth was driven fromher
home, and reduced to take shelter with her children ina
building that had been used for swine. These and other
privations she bore uncomplainingly. She ,died in 15531,
in the twenty-fourth year of her age.
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ESTABLISHED 1824.
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE COMPANY

ALL CLASSES OF FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT LOWEST RATES OF PREMIUM.
LOSSES PROMPTLY AND LIBERALLY SETTLED.

WIPQ^RQ I R WARPI & PH Be8 t0 announce that they have been appointed CHIEF AGENTSmLOOnO U, U. YVMnU 00 UU. and ATTORNEYSof this old and wealthy Company fprOtefco and
Southland.

OFFICES: No.10 RATTRAY STREET (opposite Triangle). Telephone87.
Local Manager, JAMES RIOHARDSOV," '

I ■ II I I .ii i. i i .i.I,ii 1.H1,, ',i.i, y.i

J. N. MERRY & CO.,
34 Bond Street, DUNEDIN.

CASHBUYERS OF WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBIT-
SKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, HORSEHAIR,Etc.

Consignments Promptly Attended to.
Account Sales for same, with Cheque,returned day following

Receipt of Goods.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

14 HOTI?I_ CornerCashelandColombo Streets,
*"■ nUlttj CHRISTCHI7RCH.

P. DEVANE (lateofAshburton),
Having taken possession of the above centrally-situated Hotel
wishesto informhis numerous friends and thepublic generally that
they can relyupon

ALL THE COMFORTS OF A HOME
And the

CONVENIENCES OF A FIfiST-CLASS HOTEL.
The premises are eleotrioallylighted, and furnished with

view to thecomfortof patrons.
LUNCHEON A SPECIALITY,

12 to 2 o'clock, Is,
Best BrandsOnly. Night Porter.

Telephone424.

JJ IN X STABLES
MOBAY PLACE, DUNEDIN,

Sheeht & Kellbheb (Successors toJames Jeffs)Proprietors

Drags, Landaus, Waggonetteß, Dog Carts, and Vehicles of every
description. SaddleHareeaalwaysonHire. Carriages for Wedding
Parties. HorsesBrokentoSingleandDoubleHarness,also toSaddle

TELEPHONE No. 827.

WAVERLET HOTEL,
QUEBN STREET,

A U C KLAND.

Mattbioe O'Connob (lateof Christo uroh and Dunedin) begs to
notify that he has taken over theabove favourite hotel,olose to

TrainandWharf. Splendid view ofHarbour.
Bestbrandsof Wines andSpirits always onhand,

MAURICE O'CONNOR

JAS. SPEIGHT & CO
MALSTERS AND BREWERS

CITY BREWERY, DUNEDIN.

J MoCORMAOK
Late foremanfor J. H.SMITH for the

past seven years)
Begs to announce that he has started busi-

nessnext MelvilleHetel,Timaru, and by
strict attention to business willgive

every satisfaction.

JAMES MoCOBMACK.

MOUNTAINEER HOTEL,
QUEENSTOWN, LAKE WAKATIPU

P. McCabthy - - Proprietor.
This newand CommodiousHotelhas been

well furnished throughout,and is nowone
of the most comfortable Houses in Otago.
Suites of Rooms have been set apart for
Faimliee.and every attention has been paid
to thearrangements for carrying on a first-
class trade. Hot, Cold,and Shower Bath.

TERMS MODERATE.
BestBrands of Wines, Spirits, andBeers.

FIBBT-CLABB SAMPLE BOOM.
APorter will attend Passengers on the

ArrivalandDepartureof Steamers.
First-class Stabling.

HorsesandBaggies for Hire.

—USE—
Brinsley & Co.'s

CHAMPION
RANGES

THUS SAYING TIME & MONEY

All Ironmongers. Catalogue Free.
88 CUMBERLAND STREET,

DUNEDIN.

Bn9S3flHß3EsoyOo2sEiSuSE«^^H9!
Bma*tmiis«/ Wrmpptr «rw»4 «mt^ 6m,

PRICE:Is6d, 2? 6d and 4s 6d;and Soldbyall Merchants, Chtmifts, and Stores:and
B.S.SCOFIELD, Chemistand Druggist, atMr. PDutton's lute Premises,

PoleProprietorandManufacturerof RED
CROSS REMEDIES: PETER DUTTON,
Chemist, 26 Cumberlandstreet, Dunedin.

MIDLAND RAILWAY HOTEL
TOTARA FLAT.

Me.H Eeicksok (late of OrweUCreek)
Proprietor.

An Excellent Table kept. First-class Ai-
compjodation. The Beers, Wines, Spirits
etc, soldare of the verybest. Refreshment
Rooms at Railway Station. Billiard.

Billiards,withanefficientmarker.
Mr.Erlckeon,havinga thorough know ,

ledgeof the whole district, will be pleased
to give directions and other assistance to !
travellersand persona interestedinMining

LALA CARD.]

T, L. RALFE
UNDERTAKEB

AND
MONUMENTAL MASON,

Stafford Street,
Opposite Railway Station, HOKITIKA.

LEAD LETTERING A SPECIALITY.
[Telephone No. 55.]

Cooking Ranges
The Patent Prize Range

» ZEALANDIA
RequiresnoBetting, and will humany Coa

VERANDAH CASTINGS of all kinds
Catalogues on Application

BARNINIHHAM & CO.,
Victoria Foundry, George St., Dunedin

(Opposite Knox Chnroh)

GLOBE HOTEL
OAMARD.

P.KELLY Proprietor.
P. Kkixt wishes to inlorm his friend*

and the public generally that he has par*
ohased theGlobeHotel, and will be il»jppy
to meet them there. Country Visitors ajyi
theTravelling Publio will find every oojt-
venienoe. The Hota which is being reno-
vated throughout has accommodationfor a
numberofBoarder Has itaPrivateSittinjr
Booms,BilliardRoom,BathRoom,eto. Con-
venient to the New Railway Btation and
opposite the Theatre BoyaL A good table
kept. All Wines and Spirits of the Beit
Quality^ Fret StablingAooonunodatioa*
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